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L. Hi\RP1Ht, 'EDITOR AN D PROPRIET OR. A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEJVS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2 .00 PER ANN UM, IN ADVANC E. 
VOLUME L. MOUN T VERN ON, OHIO : THURSDA Y , 
£STAIJLISHED 1881. 
HOWARD HARPER, 
Insuran~~  R al Estah 
.A.Gr-EN'T . 
LL.I • J Fire, Tornado, Life, I ::0 
<..) Steam Boiler, l""l z Accident, Plate Glass )> 
INSURANCE! I r-..... FIRE INSURANCE 
~ A Spe<:1alty. 
,..,., l8 tir.stclassCompaniesrep fT1 
..... resented, ST0C'K and MUTU."L '"' 
---. Real E,tnte and Personal ~ 
..J Property Sold. -, 
;n Dwellings, }'anus, Stores ......._ 
\I~ and Offices Rented . .-
Z Rents Collected. ~ 
Commissions Satisfa~ rr, -Kremlin, No. 2, Monument Squaro 
OVER BACK'S FURXlTURE STORE, 
HEADQUAllTEUS FOR 
FIRE INSURANGEI 
~ No Agencv in the Land can boast ot 
a !'Stronger line of Companies. Liberal adjust-
ments nnd Prompt l'ayment of Losses. 
· \' '. ~ ~r~;" {~ ~e~Tf 1 \. ~A.,\\; ::a:ou..oe::s to Bent! 
} Eont.o to Collect I 
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
C0)1MJSSIONS REASONABLE. 
IFOR SA.LE OR EXCHANGE. 
2 0 Gooo F AlOfS, from 40 to 1280 acres, in exchange for ~.li.:RCHANDISE. 
4 NOR.MAM STALLIONS, 2 to 3 yrs. ol<l, l>eau-tiful and full bloo<led. Price from $350 
to $600. [n exchange for choice Ohio Farm. 
No 19~. K.6-..."i~AS FARM, 320 acres, Bourbon 
county, ti · mile of Bronson; all ft•nccd, 240 
acres cultivatccl, t.wo good houses. Price 
$:i0 per acre. .F'or choice Ohio properly. 
1\"o. 193. K.ANs.-1.s l•'AR~. 232 acres, Bourbon 
countv.4 miJes of2good Railroad stations, 
11 miles from Ft. Scott; 70 acres cultivatetl, 
10 in timber, 150 pasture. For Ohio property 
No. WI. K.A..'o'5AS :F ,\R'.'1:11 G87 acres, Butler 
county, 4 miles from Retee; frame house; 
100 acres culth,uteJ, 2 ne\·er failing springs. 
:! well:-i. small young orchard. Price $15 per 
acre. Will take J;OOt.l impro\·e<l 80 ucre Ohio 
Fu.rm as JXIrt pay and give time on balance. 
No. H.15. Con AGE IIousE and 2 Lots in tbe 
growing town of Par~ons, Kun. In exchange 
for n like property in Ohio or Illinois. 
PI~o·s CURE FOTI CON"SU!tll'TIOS 
le free from opium in nny form, 
nnd thcrcroro perfectly eate. 
lt cannot be U88erlctl thnt every 
cn.ec of Con,11mptlon runy t,e cured 
by thiis nwliidnc. but It.I& truo tbnl, 
thousutid.15 or lives wlll be snvcu If 
they c!o not delay too long. 
If you huve n. Cvull'.h without. dis• 
ease of the lun1-'ll. iio mut11 the bet-
ter. A few cl"ise,1 1ue all you need. 
But Ir you ncµ-11'.'l'l tbls ('W'J' mcuns 
of Fo.tcty the i>llg-ht coull.'.h mny be-
come n &erious matter. and several 
bottles wlll lJe required tu cure you. 
Pric~, 24 cents. Br druggists. 
AN effort is now Leing ma.de to drl\"e 
the gamLler~ out of Atla1lt:i. !fit should 
be nttcndcd with Letter success th:111 
prohibition has Uee11, we shall tnke 
pleasure in recording the foc-t. 
THE Thurnrnn chicken story mn.y be 
fl good Republicnn joke, lmt it lncks 
the essential element of truthfultrnss. 
Fraud Hayes is tl1e only Ohio pntriot 
engnged in the chicken traffic. 
\VE 11gree wiLh the Coshoctcm Demo-
crat that Ohio will elect a. Democratic 
Governor and Genf'rnl A:,semLly this 
yenr in nll probability. At. least tlrn sur-
face indicntions all point tlrn.t way. 
THF. New York JVorld snys: "It is 
said that Jeff Davis will soon visit 
\Vnshington. \Vitlt John Sherman 
trnmJJing througli the South nnd Jeff 
Davis in ,vn.shington, Eliza Pinkston's 
soul will go nrnrchiug on." 
'l'HE Democrats of Ohio feel so confi-
dent of cnrrying the State tlrnt candi-
dates for Governor arc constnntly in 
creasing. The following nre the nnmes 
now spoken of: Powell, Finley, Fomn, 
Geddes, Kline, \Vilkins, Hill, LeFenc, 
Seney, Converse, Boker, 1~homas, Outh-
waite itnd Cnmpbell-n.JI good men. 
PRESIDE:S1' Cr.EVELAND is said to h1 ve 
=================-=-grave doubts about tlw Democrats c11r-
rying Indiana, New Jer8ey, Virginia or 
North Cnrolina in 1888.-Clevelmul 
Leader. 
PUDLISHED A'l' :MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
L. HA R PER, PROPI U ET O R. 
TERMS OF SUDSCRlP'fION: 
$2 00 per year in advance. 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be added for each year it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISING HATES: 
The following AnvERTlSINO RATES will be 
trictly adhered to, except when special con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation there-
from . 
All advertisements at these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special rate~ 
will be charged ~or special position. 
____ 1 in. 2 in.! 4 in. Gin. ; col. 1 col. 
,v e don't believe President Cleveland 
expressed "grnve doubts" on any such 
subject. The stntement originnted in 
the fertile brain of the "hebetudinous 
cm .nk" of the Leader. 
OF the 97 Democratic members of 
the Mn.s~m.chusett~ Legislature the])resi-
dentio.l preferences of 75 h1we been ns-
certnincd by the Boston Globe. Of these 
56 are for Clcvcl,md, 13 for Hill, ual-
ance scntterinc. Of the 182 Republi-
cans, 128 expressed their prefcrcnre. 76 
being for Illnine, 16 for Sherm1rn, 7 for 
Hnw}ey, balnnce scnttering. 
An Exp losive Bomb Thrown Under 
the Czar's Carriage by Nihilists. 
LoNDON, l\for. 16.-.\. dispatch from 
8t. Petersburg to the Dnily :Kews, snys: 
\Vhile the Cznr was. rctnmi11g from the 
requiem !:'en·ict>.'-in the Cathedral of 
St. ·Peter and St. l>:111I a homL attached 
to :i cortl wns thrown in his direction. 
The intention wns to tighten the string, 
whiGh w,1s connecled with the rneclrn.n-
ism, an<l thus explode the bomb, but 
befure it could be executed the criminnl 
and suspected accomplice were seized. 
It was found lhat they Ii red togf'ther in 
a lodging-honse in a suburb city. The 
police Yisited the house and <liscoverecl 
the.re a quantity of r:xplosivcs nnd a. 
numbei.' of revo1utionary pamphlets. 
Orer two hundred persons have n.l-
re:tdy been 1t-rrested in connection with 
the affair, and domicilinry Yisits nre 
being made throughout the city. 
The German police lrnd warned the 
Russian authorities that an i\ttempt 
was to be mnde agninst , the Czar 1s life, 
but the latter failed to trace the plot-
ters. 
A telcgrnm from Viennn. confirms 
the News dispatch, and sn.ys that the 
bomb was thrown nn<ler the Czar's car-
riage, and that it \\'<t.s shnped like a 
book, so thnt it could Ue carried in the 
Qnnd without exciting suspicion. 
ST. PETERSBURG, J\far. 15.-It is semi_ 
ofl1ci1illy stated th:tt on Snnd:1y the po-
lire were informed thnt attempts might 
be made on the life of the Cznr on that 
day, it being the anniversary 0f the 
assnssinution of his father, and that ns 
it result the police arrested neitr the im-
perial pa Ince SC\·ern.l persons who were 
dii:;co\·ered holding dynamite bombs in 
their hnn<ls ready to throw them nt the 
Czar ns he emerged. 
PARIS, Mar. 15.-The Intrnnsigeant, 
Henri Rochefort's paper, s1ntes that 
se ,·ernl prrsons have Leen nrrcsted in 
St. I>etensburg on a charge of engaging 
in a conspirncy against the life of the 
Cznr ht.st Sunday. The paper adds thnt 
ns the Czilr wn.s passing along n. thor-
oughfare on his way to attend the ser-
vices in commemoration of the denth 
of his father, n bomb wit:3 thrown nt 
him, but for some reason it failed to 
explode, :wd thnt the persons eonccrn-
cd in the n.ssassination plot were nrrest-
cd. 
Spooks in a Court House. 
Ax:s ARuon., Mich., J\far. 17 -This 
town h,ls three times been startled by 
reports emanating from different jani-
tors of lhe Court Hou!3o th,it tlie build-
16 0 ACRES, Pierce Co., Nebraska two miles from Railroad stalion; choice 
land. Price $l:? per A. For House or F'arrn. 
No 17/J. VrnGINL\ LAND, iOO acres, Fairfax 
Co., good buildings; near Railroad. Price 
$15,000. l•'or choice Ohio property. 
RICHAHD \V. Tuo111rrox, of Indinnn, 
1 week .. L 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 Cl 50 10 00 ing was haunted or at least Yery singu-
2 weeks. 1 50 2 oo 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 oo wh(, was Secretnry of the NnYy under 
3 weeks . 2 oo 2 50 4 2!- r. 50 10 oo !8 oo lnr mnnifcstntions had oc(•tured. The ., ,., Frnud Hnyes, wits gh·en lln interest of 
l month 2 50 3 00 5 00 Cl 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 oo 10 oo J6 oo 28 oo $25,000 in the DeLes8eps Isthmus 
No. 174 TEXAS LAND. 640 acres, Titus Co. 
Prioe $l500. For good Ohio property. 
No. 175. M lSNESO ~,A L.\ND, 1no acres, Kan-
divohi t....:o. Price $1600. For Ohio property . 
'KA.N'SAS L.ANDS-6-lO acres in Stuffortl 
3 •· 4 00 5 50 9 50 15 001'!0 00 35 00 Cann] project fur his "influence," nnd 
4 " 500 650120017002500 4000 
6 " 6 o0/ 9 oo[ 15 oo 20 oo 35 oo GO oo although he drew 11e,u'iy $200,000 from 
1yco1 ... 100015 00,20 00 33 00 GO 00 10000 the company he neYer caused n. dollnr 
Co.; (HO in Edwards; 40 in Reno. 
CHIC.AGO LO-r, nenr Lincoln Park. 
IOWA LAN0-151 acreg, ,vinnebago Co 
~!ICHIGA.N LAN 0- .'iO acres Grnciot Co. 
No. 127. o,vELLlNG, Gambier Avenue! 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely finished inside 
stable, new picket fence, flagging. Price$2350 
In excbanj!e for small Farm near City. 
•·o n SALis-HOUSES. 
l'ROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. t.. t.."OOPER. 
COOPER & 1!00HE, 
FRANK MOORE . 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
J:111. 1, ·s3-ly. 
109 MAIN STREET, 
Mt. Vernon, 0. 
Xo. 191, D\VELLING, with 2 Lots, corner McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Oamhicr and Dh·ision ~trcets; one of the 
choicest locatio11s in the city. Price only 
SJ,500, if purchased soon . BARGAIN. 
No. 187. DWELLING, East Sugar Street, 
2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, cistern, &c. 
Choice property. Price only $1i00 on time. 
No. 186. llOU:SE and Two Lots, Oak St., 
H story frame, 7 rooms, cellar, &c.-$800. 
.N"o. 178. DWELLING, Jefferson street, 
2 story frame, 8 rooms, cellar, con.I house, 
hydrant and cistern. 1-'rice $1200. 
Nu. 17:! HOUSE and 2 Loh, corner Divis-
ion and Harkness St!:!. 2 story frame,G rooms, 
cellar, shue mantels, &c. &.:. $1000 on time. 
Xo. li7 HOUS8and 2 Lots, ,v. Chestnut 
St., 2 story frame, 7 rooms, smble, Artesicrn 
Well, cellu.r, &c .: built:! years. Price $l,9i5. 
~o. 17l. HOUSE and~ Lots, corner East 
High and Centre Run Sts. H story frame, 
with addition, 5 rooms. cellar, coal lwuse, 
water, &c. l'rice only $1000, if sold soon. 
Nu. 1G3. HOU:::lE, ,vest Chestnut Street, 
nC'or i\fain, l¼ stor.v frame. Price $2000. 
Nu. 15G. HOUSB, Boynton street. lfstory 
frame, 5 rooms, &c. Price $800. 
No. Ll!J. UOUSE , with 4¼ n.cresofground 
\V. High St .. Good house, stable. Price $4-800 
Nu. lJJ. HOUSE, Gambier Ave., H story 
frame, 8 rooms, &c. Price $1400. 
No. 133. HOUSE, H.ogers street; new one 
~tory franie, 3 rooms, fine cellar, cistern, &c 
l'rice $~ti>, long time. Discount for ca~b. 
ATTORNEYS ASD COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan.19-ly. 
GEORGE w. MORGAN, 
AJ'TORNEY AT LAW, 
KIRK BUILOING 1 PUBLIC 8QUARX. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
ADEL HAHT, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSl-:LLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-In Adam \Vcaver·s building, Main 
street, above Issac Errett & co·s store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
SA -\IUEL H. l'ETER)IAN, 
lie11eral fire, Life and Accident Ins urance 
Agent. 
Applications for lnsnn.,rwe to any of the 
strong, Reliable an<l ,vell-known Compa-
nies represenfL'<.I by this Agency solicited. 
Agent for Allen, ,vhite Siar & National 
Line Steam Ships for Europe and lrcland. 
Office-CornC'r Main nnd Gnmbier streets, 
:\ft. Vernon. 0. innr2--t.-1y 
PHY S l tJU, lll'!i. 
No. t37. Bl-tlCK HOUSE, with ii acre or 
gronncl, in Mt. Vernon; 11 rooms, stable, &c. 
excellent fruit; very <lesirable property nnd 
in excellent condition. .Price only $-1000. E P. BLINN, 
No. 12'J.-DWELLINO, Eust Hamtramck • H01IEOPATIIIC 
street, near Gay; new 2-story frame, 8rooms, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
c('ilar. water works , cistern . th. Price$2,(M)(). Eye nntl Ear Specialist. GhtssC's Scientific-
No. l:!U.- THii; II. C. 'rAJ--, PtWPERTY, Garn- allv Prescribed. 
Oler avenue, and running South to the C .. A. Omce and Residence-W('st High St.. two 
& U. H.. It. Containing about 18 acres. Fine Squares from the Monunwnt, Mt. Vernon, 
fram e cottage house, tenant hons~, well, cis- Ohio. ljlyly 
tern, stable, beautiful evergreen trees, shrub- -
Uery, fruit trees, &c. Pn rci-: llEASONAULK. DR. R. J. ROIDNSON 
No. 136. HOUSE , Fair Ground Addition. 
t story frome. Price$500; $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No. llU. DWELl.{KG Gambier Avenue. 
new, 2 story frame, 7 rooms, cellar , hydrant 
and cistern, coal house, etc. l'rice $1800. 
No. 110. DWELLING, (with Four Lots,) 
on North McKenzie slrcet, 2 story frame, G 
rooms. cellar, st.a.hie, &c. Price only $1850. 
No. 108. COTTAGE, Gambier Avenue, H 
story frame. 8 rooms. Price $1650. 
No. 100. DWELLING, Fair Groun<l Addi-
tion, H story frame. Price $850. 
No. 111. HOUSJ<~1 E. Chestnut street, H 
story frame, 4 rooms, cellnr, &c. Price$725. 
13 OTHER CHOICE HOUSES, FOR SALE. C.ill at office for description 
}' OR SALE - t'A R HS . 
No. 180. ·F'ARM, G5 ncrcs, 3 miles from 
)ft. Vernon; new l>uildings, springs, &c., &c. 
l'ri ce only $55 per acre. 
No.li3. MAltYJ,AND ll'.,101, 150 acres,Charles 
Co:, 2 llouses, barn, &c. Only $1500 CASH. 
"F'ARM, 50 ncrci, l} mile East of city. No 
buildings. Price only $75 per n.cre. Bargain! 
No. WD. FAH.~f , 00 acrf's, Jack:-1011 town-
ship; well watered; excellent buildings. 
Price~ per acre. .A model Farm -c heup ! 
No. lGl. FA.H.lf. 175 acres, in Knox Co., 
fine cultivation, excellent buildings, well 
watered, choice location; one of the finest 
F:1rms in the county. Price only $100 per A 
No. 81. l!'ARM, GO acres , 2 miles Southwest 
of city: 10 acres sugar camp, balance well 
cnltivatod; new frnme honse,good stable, &c. 
ncHr-fuiling spring. Price $00 per acre. 
No. 13-t-.r-..AR~f. 10 acres, we11 cultivated, 
4 miles Son th of Mt. Vernon. Good H-story 
frume house, barn, &c. Price only $1,350. 
No. 133.-1< ... Al"O.l, 33! acres, Pleasant 
townshir, 4 miles South of city; excellent 
luncl; al cultivated but 4 acres; good log 
house, &c. Price $2200. 
.... OR SA.LE - 1'1iscella n cous. 
DRUG STOCK; consisting of 2i5 glass 
labeled shelf bottles, black walnut prescrip-
tion cuse, show case, scales, morter, pill cut-
ter , grmlnates, and various sundries. ,vm 
in\·oiceS.300. Pricconlv $175 CASH. 
HAL[., TYPE WlU'fEB.-Second hand; 
{$;10 size), good order. Price only $35. 
SA.1'-..E, (Mo31er), entirely new. Price $75 
1-"'0R S.-1.LE - Duih.ling Lots. 
21 CHOICE BUILDING LOTS, in Ben-
jamin Harnwell ' s NEw ADDtTto.s-to Mt . 
Vernon, Ohio. l~ight on Gambier A.venue 
und Thirteen on J.:a8t Prout street. 
LOT, North Main Street, one of the finest 
location~ in the city. Price only $1,500. 
I.OT, ,ve ~t Che::!tnnt St., with stable-$1000 
lleautiful Acre Building Lots , within ten 
minL1tcs walk of Mnin street, on long credit 
OlUnl.1-~ BqlLDlNU I.OT, Gambier Avenue 
choice location. ,vill be sold ut a B.\RGAIN 
if purcha sed soon. Don't delay this chn11ce 
t'OI? R ENT . 
D&;!RABLR ROO:\lS, Sonth i\Inin St .. , 
{Weaver Block-;) conveniently nrranged for 
Uoording Hou s(' or Dwelling. Apply at once 
HorsE Mulberry St., near Main. $150 yr. 
HOl T8E 1aml 4 Lots, North McKenzie :street. 
HOUSES, in ull pnrts of the cit.\·. Also, 
S l'ORES anu DWELLl:-'G HOO)JS. 
lt EN'"TS COLLECTED for n1)n-resi-
dents and others, on reasonable terms. 
~ Otberdesirable Farms and City Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
,a,- Horse an d Buggy Kept. A 
plea~ure to show property. 
H O WARD HAR P E R , 
KremlinNo.2. Mt.Vemon,0 
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS. 
ALL KINDS OF 
Masonry, Brick and Stone Work 
Neatly Done. 
PlIYSfCIAN AN]) SURGE0N. 
omce and r~idence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors J!::ast of )lain. 
OIHce days - Wc<lnesclay and Saturdays. 
augl3y. 
UR. G~-:ORGlj; B. BUNN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGF.ON, 
Room 3, Rogers Block, 111 South Main St. 1 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
All professional calls, by dny or night, 
promptly responded to. [June 22-]. 
J. w. RUSSEr ,r •• M. o. JOHN E. RUSSELL M. D. R USSEJ,J, & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS ANO PHYSICIANS, 
Oftlce-\Vest side of lifuin street, 4 doors 
north of Public Square, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
H.esidcnce- ~.:i.st Gambier st. '.felephone1:1 
Nos. 70 aii,173. fJuly83. 
Important to Peop le Who Wear 
Rubber Boots and Shoes . 
JUST OPENED! 
A LAUGE LOT OF BRAN NEW 
Received this week, tu Bridge over 
the W tt Weather still to come in 
March ,rnd April. Call on 
C. W. VAN AKIN, 
(1st Door North of Rmgwnlt 's.) 
Aml Get NEW UUBBEUS. 
FOI:~:EBSI-NEW RUBBEilB nre 1,l-
woys the best to buy. 2.d.-:F'irst Quality Rub-
bers aro cheapor than seconds. Sd.- If den.lers 
sell you firet quulity ludiE.>I'. overs. of the Boi.ton, 
Candee, Woonsocket Wntcs-Gcxxlyeur, &c. 
Brands. for 3S cents. d1('y fl re only loodon, nnif 
they expect to make it UJl on you on otlwr i;:oods, 
for they cannot be laid down in {Jentrsl Ohio for 
lees than S5 cents by tho hundred pairs. 
$ 25, 000 .00 
IN GOLD! 
lYII.I. llE l'AID }"OU 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS. 
1 P remium, • · $1, 00 0 .00 
•2 Premium s, $5 00,00 each 
6 Pr emiums, $ 25 0 .0 0 11 
25 Premium$, $ 100. 00 11 
100 P remiums, $ 50.00 " 
20 0 P remium$, $20 ,00 11 
1,000 P remi ums , $10 ,00 11 --'----
For full particulars und direct.Ions see Ci1-uu 
lttr In every pouncl of Annuct.LES' Con·1:e. 
PATENTS. 
SOLlClTORS AND ATTORNEYS -FOR-
u ,S , AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
H UR IUD GE k C O. , 
t27~uperiorSt. , 0pposite American 
ULEVELAND, 0. 
to be put in thP, trensnry. Tho French 
stockholders have Yery propei ·ly given 
lum "the ~rnnd bounce." 
THE citizens of Holm~ count.y nrp 
considering tho question of macada.-
mizing ronds. Like most of the coun-
ties in Ohio, Holmes county ha.s terri-
ble roaJs during a considernble pnrt of 
en.(;]1 year. The Southern pnrt of the 
state is well provided with pike8, while 
the central and northern parts do not 
take inuch stock in these important 
iniprorements.-Coshocton De111ocrat. 
T11E Inter-State Commerce law h,w-
ing abolished the pass system on rail-
roads, the ticket agents in different 
parts of the country nre fortifying them-
sclvcr against all callers for pnss favora, 
and to mnke their work sure they hn.\·e 
posted up in some of the offico3 the 
following pass-nges of ~c:ripture: 
'fhon shalt. not pass. -Numb., xx., 18. 
Suffer not a man to pass.-Jndges, iii. , 2d. 
The wicked shall no more pass.-Nahnm, 
i., 5. 
None shall ever pnss.-Isaiah, .xxxiv., 10. 
'l'his gencmtion shall not pttss.- )Iark. 
xiii., 30. 
Though they roar, yet shall they not pass, 
-Jer., ii., 42. 
So he paid the fare and went. - Jonab, i.,3. 
Jo hn She rma n' s Po lit ical P urn oaes. 
A dispntch from \ Vnshington snys:-
:1The visit of Shermnn to the South is 
significant. It menns tlu~t he does not 
intend tha.t the Gnrfield deal shnll ngnin 
be repellted. It rnenns thnt he himself 
has nspimtions, and it is in the interest 
of these ns well as the de\·elopment of 
the Sonth thnt he visits tlrnt section. It 
means thnt he is determined. that Blaine, 
if he foils to receive the nomination, 
shnll not dictate who shall be the can-
didate. The Sherman-Blaine contest 
will be 'nip-and-tuck,' with the latter 
ahead. However, $hermnn nrnr loom 
np big on the home stretch." 
King William Says No War. 
It hi reported that Emperor ,Villiam 
on receiving the :French Gencml, :Mar-
quis d'Absnc, snid: "Tell your com-
patriots that there is 110 dnnger of war. 
So long n~ I live I shn.11 use all my in-
flence to maintain peace. God will soon 
call me to himself . I do not wish to 
1eave my people a heritage of blood. 
Uerrnnny shares my desire for good re-
lations with France." A bulletin is-
sued by the German wnr ministry dis-
poses of the new bnttn.llions formed by 
the army Lill. Ac.-cording to this order, 
two battallions will be cantoned nt 
l\Iulhonse, three nt Cologne, and 01ie 
each at Rastiidt, New Brisnch, Hannu, 
Cassel, Munster, Dusseldorf, Aachen, 
Goerlitz 1 Strasburg n.nd Inowmzla.u. 
On Emperor \ Villinm'~ birthdity 83 
members of reining Houees will nssem-
Ulc with 350 notables in suite. 
Big P each Crop Promi sed. 
"'rLMlNGToN, DEL., Mar. 15.-The 
.. p1ospects for a large peach crop in 
Delaware amJ on the Ea.stern shore of 
l\fa,ryland nre excellent, and nearly a1l 
the growf'rs of thnt fruit are expecting 
a heavy yield. The peach buds are al! 
alive and, though considerably swollen, 
are not far ndvnnce<l for the sen.son. 
Peach trees n.re usually in full bloom 
a.bout April 15th, and they will not 
reach that stage of development before 
the d,ly mentioned this year. Trees 
made n large growth hst year nnd the 
nwnber of bnds which n.lwR-ys form on 
growing woocl is unrn~ually great . 
STATE or Omo, CrrY 01t Tou;1)0, l 
LUCAS COUriTY I s s. J 
}i'rnnk J. Che11ev makes onth that he is the 
Meniorpartn1.>r of lhelir111 of l". J. Cheney & 
Co, Joing bnsinoss in Toh:do, County and 
State aforeMid, and that said firm will pay 
the sun, of One Hun<lret.l Dollars for ooch 
and every case of Catarrh thnt cannot be 
cured by the use of Hall's Cntarrh Cur('. 
FRANK J . CHENEY. 
Sworn to before roe and snbscribed in my 
pre~encc, this 6th day of Dec., A. n., 188G. 
[Seal.] A. 1iV. Gleason, Notary Public. 
P. S.-Holl's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally and nets directly upon the blood n.ncl 
mncus surfaces of the system. Scud for 
testimonials, free. 
Ji'. J. Cheney & Co .. Toledo, Ohio. 
_;ta-S(11(1 by druggists, 75 cents. 
Defore building cal1 on us fur estimates. 
WM. Jr .COE, 
t-mar3m J. R11.1:tv Cocun .\N. 
,vm1 Associated Ofllcesin \\Ta9hington and 
Furoign countries. Mch23-78y. · 
reporti:1 were discredited, but wlmtc\·er 
the janitors i::aw \·isibly affected them, 
and they were not sorry when they 
found other employment. 
l\Jnrtin Crawford, the hltcst j:rnitor 1 
said to-da:y thilt abot1t. three o'clock 
this mornmg he hcnrd inLlistinct nnd 
mnflled voices as if hnlf n. dozen men 
were engaged in angry debnte, and nlso 
ns of wheels being rolled over the tiled 
floor of tho corridors. Crawford li\·es in 
the basement with bis family, nnd he 
went to investignto the noises without 
nwn\rnning his wife .. 
He ~lipped: out of bed and entcre(l 
the Im.II. ThtJ. noises then seemed to 
come from thP. room set ;1part for the 
Pioneer Society. Crawford is not su-
perstitious nnd he first attributed the 
disturbance to intruders mol'O substan-
ti,\l than gho~ts. 
But Crawford clnims thnt wlkn he 
opened the door of tho Pioneer room 
three forms stood in the c-entre of the 
ap1t-rlment and tlrnl he distinctly recog-
nized 11s one of the g:roup ex County 
Surveyor Pettibone , wlio hns been dend 
nurny yea.rs. Another of the party re-
sembled tho late Judge Kingsley. The 
third form Crawford says wns that of 
;tn u1rnsuallv tall :rnd thin man. 
The last Damed figure fainted to the 
floor where some oUject lity, but nt this 
moment the janitor swooned. He wn.s 
cbd only in his night!ilhirt, and was 
very cold when he regnined conscious• 
nesR. The figures had <lisappenred. 
Crnwford is i\ sober mnn and entirely 
trnthful. People think he wns dream-
ing and walked in his sleep 1 Uut the 
jnnitor dechnes tlrnt he was perfectly 
wide nwnkc . 
Si!'.nificant Movement of the Colore d 
Men in Virginia. 
R1CHMOXD1 VA., l\Iar. 1-1.-A move-
ment, one of the most significant ever 
started nmong Southern negroes, is be-
ing organized in the Stntc, the leader 
in which is E. A. Rnndolph 1 a promi-
nent colored liiwyer, of this eity. In 
educ,1tion 1 intelligence and social stand-
ing, this mnn is far nboYe the 1t-vernge 
of his mce,and hns ne\'er openly n,nnoun-
11ounced the intention of the colored 
men, whose org:tnizn.tion 1111.s been ef-
fected through his instrumentality and 
others. He nnnounces that fl corwen-
tion of colored men from all sections 
of the Stn.te will be held in Dnn\'ille 
the first week of May. The object of 
this cOJnention is to organize the col-
ored men as Independents, politi-
cnll)', npon the priuciple of voting 
with the interests of the negro, Ran-
dolph snys in his nnnonncement: "\Ve 
have dealt too extensh·ely in politics. 
Hnd we pnid more nttention lo business 
and less to politics to-diiy we would 
be ten thonsund time~ bettt~r off. In 
Stmes where we hnve paid more atten-
tion to business than to politics our nrn-
terinl wealth is much greater. The 
time hns come when 110 one party, 
State or Nn.tional, <·1u1 crer ngiiin claim 
tho solid colored vote. .Mr. ClcYclund's 
Administrntion IHts put more real value 
on our citizeu~hip th1u1 n,ny of tho pro-
ceeding Administrations siuce t.he war. 
\Ve haYe a large number of intelligent 
Yoters who fll'e ready anti willing to 
cnst their lot with n.ny party in order to 
accomplish the mission referred to." 
l~nndolph has Yisited every Southern 
Stntes. The new orgnnization purposes 
to be secrmdarily political, its first ob-
ject being to advance the business in-
terests of the negro . 
Hoadly, Now a New Yorker, Says 
His Heart is m Ohi o. 
NEW YoRK, Mar. H.-At a regular 
meeting of the Ohio Society to•night, 
ex -Gov. Handly, of Ohio, was surround-
ed by many former Ohio people, who 
welcomed him as n. member of the 
Ohio Society. After the genernl busi-
ness Gen. Thos. Ewing introduced ~Ir. 
Hoadly 1 who snid in reply thnt ns he 
was yet only nn inchoate member he 
vwuld not nttempt n. speech, but he 
continued: "Although not nn Ohionn 
by birth, for I remember being baptized 
in New York fifty years ngo, yet Ohio 
wns the home of my boyhood, and I 
nm attnched to it by the ties of man-
hood, nnd the trusts the State hns con-
ferred on me. It is a chestnut 1 I know, 
I hnve said it before, but I repent it 
now-Ohio is God's own country. 
God's providence smiles on it and on 
the loYing hcnrts of her people. No 
Commonwcn.lth in tho Lhirty- ei~ht 
clings more strongly to the memories 
of her citizens. I come back to New 
York, the homo of my father, to live 
and to die, but I remain none the less 
in heart nn Ohioan." 
"'Vhom the gods love clie voung," 
says Byron; but why die when You can 
<·ure the cold or cough, which neglect-
ed meims death? Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup mayn't be in fa.var with the gods, 
for it keeps thousnnds from their gmsp, 
but mortals, who tnke it, praise it . 
At :Mn.cungie, P11., n. Indy of eighty-
four is having her third measles. 
The torturing painful dise:tse, neu-
ralgia, is instantly relieved and I apidly 
cured by Su.lvntion Oil. At nil druggist s. 
Price twenty-five <'ents. 
H e Sold His Wi fe for $50. 
Joui-:·r, Ill., Mnrch 15.- The nO\·el 
spectacle of a husband selling his wife 
was witnc~sed in Justice :Munn's court 
in Braidw ood ycr.:.tf'rday. The pnrtios to 
the tnrnsadion were two Italians, 
)lidrnclc l'uzetti :uH1 Pnti·cllo rervnn.. 
.Pnzetti lin'd at the ,·i\lagc of Dinmond. 
Pernrn . honrdcd with him. Pcnnn won 
ihe affections of Mrs. Puzetti nnd Sun-
day she accompanied hirn to \\'ilming-
ton :md "·ns mnrricd. The deserted 
husband, armed with two guns nnd ac-
companied 1,y ~farshal Blo?d, of Braid-
wood, followed t~p the guilty couple. 
Tliey found }Ir!!- . 1.Juzetti nt their stop-
ping-place in ,vilmington , while rerv:rn 
w11s 11t tho depot buying tickets to New 
Mexico. They nrreste I her nnd took 
her bnck, followed in hot haste by 
Pen·m1. and it fellow Itn\ian, fully armed 
nnd rendy to rcsc:ue the prize from the 
officer, who got into Braidwood before 
Pern1a could OYerti-lke them. 
\\"hen Justice l\I:urn citllcd the cnse 
yesterdity, l'uzetti f':aid thnt Pervna had 
been to his house during the night and 
told him that ::\Irs. Puzetti loved him 
better than she did her husband, and 
thnt Penna would pay 1111 costs and 
gi\"e him $,JO to let the mntter drop, 
provided he ·would allow his wife to go 
wilh Pervna. Puzetti said be hnd 
:1greed to do this, irnd gi\"ing Justice 
Mann 820, asked him to dismiss the 
suit ., which was donc 1 nnd Pervna is 
now on his wny to New Mexico with 
1\1 r~. Puzetti. 
Garfield an Expert Poker Player. 
A \Va.shington Sunday pnper contains 
the following: uI'II wager you ctm't 
guess Lhe la.st nu1.11 I pln.yed poker 
with," snid a well.known gentleman 
the other evening ns the nationnl game 
wns being discussed . As no one ven-
tured a name, he continued: "\Vell 1 it 
was fifteen ye1us ago in New Orleans. 
There was five of us in tile ~ame-my 
partner nnd myself~ two others and 
J,imes A. Gnrfield. Ah, you needn 1t 
lift your eyebrows; Garfi eld wns :t good 
hand at poker and coul<l bluff" uob-
tnil flush as well as anyone. \Ye p1ny-
ed all night and up to hoon the next 
day, which :-;hows how fascinating the 
gnmc is when you .are interested in it. 
1 luise never played poker since." 
"That story shows how much Gar• 
field's charncter has been mi::3reprer:-:en-
ted," ~uid nnother of the party. "Now, 
who wou!J. think tlrnt a man who was 
rigid member of the Christian church, 
ancl whose unfortunate death has cnst n. 
halo uf stmctity o\·er his whole life, 
wonld Le guilt}' of plnying poker like 
ony ordinBry mort1t-l ?" 
"\Veil," resumed the first speaker, 
"Gnrfield was Yery mortal, and when 
history shall analyze his character per-
fectlv it will be found so. He wns nn 
awfrilly weak nrnn 1t-nd yet fl... Yery 
stronf;" one. He was physically brnYe, 
ns his career in the army :1Lundnntly 
testificd,but he w,1s it mornl coward,a.nd 
that. caused him no end of difficulty.'• 
Figh ting With Knives. 
NEW YORK, .Mar. 17.-~\. GaincsYille 
(Tex.) special snys: A. fmmc building 
on Elm street, near the Variety theatre 1 
was the scene of a. <l~perate encounter 
Tuesday night between two men: both 
seeking companionship with a woman 
whom both claimed as their wife. The 
difficulty was between Frank Cooper, 
of Dresden, Indian Territory, who 
claims he married the wonrn.n in :Mis-
souri, nnd Fr:mk Stevens, who dntcs 
his marriage in this . city some time 
nfterwards. 
Both men met last night in the wo-
man's room, and becoming angered, 
Cooper chnllenged Severns to fight it 
out. Accordingly the s-ns wm, turned 
down and they went at 1t with knives. 
Before they could be sepa.rnted Stevens 
received two deep cuts m the left side 
and Cooper ,vas stabbed in the head, 
the blndc going through the skull into 
the brnid an<l breaking off. Both par-
ties were ta.ken in charge by officers 
and lodc:ed rn jail. Steven~' wounds 
are dangerous. The search for an ex-
traction of the knife blade in Cooper's 
hend taxed the~i,kill of the physicin.ns 
fo1· three hours. A mea.surement of the 
piece of the blade showed it to be an 
111ch and one-eighth long. Cooper can-
not Jim. Both parlies told different 
stories of the affray, and later in the 
dny the womnn was arrested. 
Prospects of War in Europe. 
LONDON, March 15.-The public nre 
ba<lly informed here of the good prcp-
nrnt ion of Anstria nm l Gcrnrnny for 
immedi:1te wn.r. A correspondent just 
arri\'Cd from Crncuw informs me that 
10,000 men are engaged night and day 
in fortifying tliat place. Austria's prepn.• 
mtions for war nre herculean but lat e. 
Gen11101y, on the other hrtnd, is pre-
pnred to start n. campaign to-morrow. 
The nrmv contracts are signed, the offi-
cers hr\\"e sealed mnrohing orden;, and 
the expectation of immediate wnr is nl-
mo.st universal. The strttc of readiness 
is perfect, with uol a gaiter· button 
wanting to the equip rnent of the army. 
Business is comp1ctely suspended. Com-
mercial relations hiwe nn immedinte 
relense from the tension. I n Germany 1 
notwithstanding the rumors of a prob:t-
blc violation of the Belgian territory, 
the feeling is that the cnmprtin will be 
conducted ,1s in 1870 on tho Alsace-
Lorraine frontier. France, I belieYe, 
is ilot so ready for wnr n.s Germany will 
be . It is thoroughly understood that 
if wn.r brenks out in the "\Vest of Eu-
rope it wou ld begun by Germany for 
tacticn1 and diplonrntic rensons to nen-
trnlize France in the event of 1111 Austro-
Russinn conflict. 
- ~- ----
Pan ic in n Church. 
C1uCAGO, Mnr . 17.-A panic occurred 
at the Roman Catholic church of the 
Nativity, corner of Daschelle and 39th 
streets, this forenoon. The church was 
completely crowded, n.nd outside on 
tho steps leading up to the church, wns 
tl. vast crowd unnble to gain n.dmittance. 
All n.t once there was a sharp crack, 
followed by a grinding crash, and fu1ly 
200 men women a.nd children were 
precipi taLecl fully ten feet, the entire 
platform lrn.ving given awny. 
rrwenty-three persons in all rece i ved 
more or loss serious injuries. Mrs. 
Kern, n.n aged wom1t-n, hnd her buck 
broken and P . 0. Cvnnor had both legs 
broken: :Mll.ny pec,ple were injured by 
being tramped on about the head nnd 
otherwise badly bruised. The people 
ins ide the church were nt first inclined 
to rnsh for the doors, but were calmed 
owing to the words of the officiating 
priest. 
An old worn.an nnmc<l Mrs. Burn<; 
had her back broken; John Quinn, of 
38 Esmernld ayenue,sustained a severe 
injury, and John Sheridan 1 60 years of 
nge, sustained se,·ere internal injuries 
w11ich arc regarded ns fatal. 
Findlay 's Extraordin ary Boom. 
Frnou,, 0., Mar. 16.-Real estn.te 
circles in this city arc nil excited oYer 
tho immense purchases of la nd aml 
property in this city and \"icinity, the 
buyers be ini; mostly Chicago nnd Cin-
cinnati partlPs. The sales to-day aggre-
gate upwards vf hnlf a million dollars, 
and include the purchase of ten farms 
between this city and the Nickelplate 
railroad, five miles North. rrhere :is 
now no doubt that a. combination of 
wealthy men intend to extend the city 
to the Nickelplate , by placing" line of 
factories a1on~ the To ledo Southern 
railroad that far North. Over twenty 
J)iecC's of property changed hands in 
tho city, at prices ranging from $3,000 
to $10,000, double what the snrne prop-
erty would have brought two years ago. 
Judge Swing- bought :t $25,000 corner 
for a $50,000 hote l. Severn] manufactur· 
ing sites were among the purchases. 
MA RCH 24 , 1 88 7. 
Wool of the Who le W orld. 
Boston Adverti ser.] 
STATE AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
Jonns "~all, a well-!o-Uo farmer ro-
si<ling near Akron, was found <lend in 
his b,lrn . 
J:tmcs Driscol! & Sorn:-, carriage man-
ufnc-turers at, Springfield, hnve foiled. 
Liabilities. $G5,000. 
1'he recent report of the .Agriculturnl 
Bure:ut places tho number of sheep in 
the United Statos at -l-l,i59,314. Thi s 
is proba.lily a11 nndere:-stimalc, since it 
d oes not includ<.' the ranch shcrp of 
some of the Territories, bu t c,·en if the 
flocks of the United Stn.tes did noL ex- The work of erecting the new Sol-
. dicrs nncl Sailors' home at Snndusky 
cccd the Agnc.ulturnl Dep:1rt111ent'8 will be commenced in a. few <.l.t.ys. 
figures, they woul_d 8till surpass those, A large stove factory, which will em-
of most other uations, am! would sliow ploy 100 nien, !s one of the 11ew indus-
the great importance of the wool in- tries wllich will soon locate nt Findlny. 
terest.s of Olll' country. Frtllll the lntc::;t Major Chnrles H. Blackburn, n. bril-
statistics of sheep husbandry in Austr:i- liant. Cincinnati attorney and orntor 1 
lia we find thnt the aggregate mu:nber has changed his life and become an 
' h · l fl eya.ngelist. 01 ~ eep 111 tie we provinces of that 
continent is 62,609,667. More than Andy Emerine, president of the First 
hn.lfof these 1t-re in Now South \Vales. National Bnnk nt Fostoria, lrns bee n ar-
rt?ste<l on a charge of assault with in-
In New Zealnrn l the number of sheep t.ent to kill. 
at lust nccoun~ w,1s 1-l,G:!-!,547, nm! in 
Tasnrnnia, 1,643,627. In Afric,t the 
principal wool·growing colony is the 
Cape of Good Hope, where there are 
11,279,743 sheep, yielding the •·cape 
wool," which is imported to the United 
States to some ext.ent. There are nlso 
5,056,301 sheep in the Orange li'ree 
Stnte, 585,482 in the N:1.tal Co!ol1y, 11nd 
G,055,683 in Algier~. The nnrnber of 
sheep in Algiers is decreasing, the tot:11 
reported in 1880 hnving been 6,922,218. 
In Son th America. th ere rtrc 75,000,-
000 sheep in the Argentine Republic, 
16,921,069 in Urugun.y, 3,490.573 in 
Venezuela, and 516,875 in the Fnlkla.nd 
Isles. Unfortunately, we ha.venot Leen 
able to obtain statistics of sheep hus-
bnndry in llrnzil. Next to Al1stralia 
Little S;tmmy Smith had been in the 
lrnbitofjumping on moving trains nt 
Limn. Lost two legs , one a.rm and his 
life Saturday. 
Churles Carpenter, htborer at Seibe r-
ling Co's. \Yorks, Akron, il) the lntest 
"lucky·' heir. His uncle died in Cali-
fornia 11nd will€d him $751000. 
Hobert Snyder, n Pittsburgh tramp, 
h:Hl a whole trnin of cars pll!:!S over him 
near Newurk, while lyin~ between the 
mils, imd receh·ed fatul mjuries . 
The wife of Dr. S·.vandler, of Findlny, 
hns tclcgraplied an order fur $1,H,O tu 
Seml:te, Japan, for :t lot upoi1 which to 
bnild a mission,uy seminary for girls. 
the severest competition of Amer iC'nn Aliout fire hundred Cunton school 
wool-growers conrn from Umguny and childred have the mc11sles. In 011e 
Argeti11e Republic. primary room forty-seven of the si:xty-
J\f uch wool is brought into the Uni- live sd1olurs nre suffering with the <lis-
ted States from Russin, but is mostly case. 
of n carpet grnde, nnd does not com- The Knights of Labor of Limn arc in-
creasing in numbers so rapidly th,tt 
another n.sscmLly was organized lll.St 
week. This mnkes four assemblies 
there, one composed entirely of women. 
pete with t,ur domestic fleeces. The 
number of sheep in Europenn Rt1!::=si11 
is nuout 49,000,000. The number of 
sheep in Great Britain and Ireland i::; 
28,955,240. Germnny hns 20,()(JO,OOO 
sheep, Fronce, 22,616,547, and Anstria-
Hung1t-ry, 14,500,000. ~pain hn s 171000,-
000 8hel:'p. 'J'he numller of sheep in all 
Europefl.tl cot111tries, according to the 
lntest figures obtnin:lble, is 212,382,371. 
Cnnad11. hns aLout 3,000,000 sheep, 
mo:stly of the long combing wool va-
riety. 
Sta.tis.tics of sheep hushandry in .Asia 
are, of course, ,·ery imperfect. The 
number of sheep nnd goats in Indi11. is 
14,337,000. The number of sheep re-
ported nt htst nccounts in Caucasia and 
Trnnscnucnsia, is Asintic Russia., wns 
10,000,000. 
From such stlltistics as are oUt:lin-
nble, therefore we should estimate the 
total numlicr of sheep in the world ns 
follows: 
South America .......... ................. 100,000,000 
Anstral1a, including: ~ew Zealand 7i.OOO,OOO 
Europe ............................. .......... 212,000,000 
1\.frica ....................................... 25,000,000 
Asia ................ ........................ 50,000,000 
United States ........... ................. 45,000,000 
Canada ...... ............... ................. 3,000,000 
All other countie~ ...................... 3,000,000 
'.fotal .................................. 517,000,000 
Many of these n.nimals, howe,·er, 
though designnted as sheep, grow hair 
instead of wool. The fine fleeces of the 
modern domestic sheep which haYe 
b1ken the place of the ha.ir of tlw primi-
tiYe OYine, are largely the re sult of 
careful breeding and culture. This ls 
fl. very suggestiYe foct for economic 
writers who nre incline :1 to write about 
wool tLS though it grew without any 
cnre or attention. 
Another Bond Call. 
\VASHI~GTON, Alnr.17.-Itisexpected 
that n. call for $10,000,000 three per 
cent. bonds will be ma.de in it few days 
to nm.turn l\111.y 1. The amount of these 
bonds now suLject to call is $29,889,850 . 
There nre $5,560,900 of the past due 3s 
still outstanding. There am nlso out-
standing $9,029,250 in bonds of the 
147th cnll, which will mature ':April 1st. 
The total redemptions under the open 
calls to date amount to $3,1111900. Ac-
co rding to present indications the entire 
3 per cent. loan will be extinguished 
during the present fiscal year, ending 
J Lme ao next. The surplus as stated itt 
the trc11Sury is now $21,000,000. 
Bigamy on a Job -L ot Pl an. 
CINCINNATJ1 March lG.-To-day :Mrs. 
Ch:ules E. Brown, of Indianapolis, 
ciune here on reading in the papers an 
account of the 11.rrest of C. E. Davis for 
bigamy, who was her husbfmd under 
:rnother name. Brown or Davis \\'fLS 
bwught face to face ,Yith l\Jrs. Brown 
and itdmitted his gu ilt. It transpiros 
that he had married before he met her 
unJer the nam-c of C. E. Bowers and 
that Mrs. Bowers is now li,·ing in In-
dillllfl. n.n<l not diYorced. rrhe husband 
of three wi\'es is now so safely locked 
that there is no danber of a fourth wife 
bP,ing added to his list for some time. 
Arr est of Coun te rfeite r s. 
8-PRINGVIF.T,D, 0., 1'1ar. 16.- A gang of 
dangerous counterfeiters who lrnYe 
been operating in North Lewisburg, a. 
small hamlet in Chllmpaign county, 
was broken up last night by Govern-
ment Detective Reeves nnd Deputy 
United States l\I:.ushal Flynn,of Spring-
field. The gnng consisted of three men 
a.nd two women. Detective l{eeves 
captured l\Irs. Hardin nnd Dnrr Goode, 
t..wo of the g11ng,nnd seized a. quantity of 
bogus coin, dimes, quarters nnd halves. 
Tho prisoners wcrejailc<l here lnte this 
nftornoon . 
Art ificia l Butte r Maki ng. 
\VASIIIl\GTON, .l\Jar . 17.-TheCommis-
sioner of Internal Revenue, in reply to 
an official inquiry from the Commis-
sioner of Agnculture, states that the 
quantity of artifici1t-l Lutter manufac-
tur~d ruid remove<l for consJmption or 
sale during the months of Nuveml>er, 
December and January, ''"·as :1.s follows: 
November,8,742,566 pounds, December, 
2i786,278, Jltnuary, 2,501,114; total, 10,-
0~9,961 pounds. The cxportatio11s were: 
NO\·ember, 324-7 pounds, December 58, -
680, Jannnry 1 52,761; totn.11 113,697 lbs. 
A Dynamit e Throw er Found Guilty . 
S,1,.-FRANCISCO, Mnrch 16.-John E. 
Steites, charged with attempt.ing to 
pl1t-ce a dynamite Lomu on the trnck 
of the Sutter street cnblc line, was 
to-day found guilty. Judge Hunt's 
chnrgc wns cleat· and strong. He said 
in substance thnt it wns not ne ceti.sary 
t0 be cnught placing a bomb on the 
trn.ck; it w:is sufficient t.oshow that the 
person had definite intention ofpl..tcing 
Lhc bomb where it would do da.mag:e. 
The jury was only ou'\ eight minutes. 
Mrs. Elias Isenogle of South Bend, 
Ind., who jumped from fl train running 
at f'ull speed when near Shreve, lns t 
Tuesdny, is recovering from her in-
juries. Her es~npe wn.s almost a 
mirade as she fell full on her head. 
At Springfield on Friday morning 
Albert Hitcl1el1 1 yardmaster, WfLS walk-
ing along the track n.head of 11. pony 
engine when he fell and caught his 
foot in n. frog. The wheels passed over 
hiJT, and he recei\ ·ed injuries from 
which he died in a few hours. 
The gns well in Ridge townshi11, 
\Vyandot county, 11ear the village of 
Cnrey, has been torpedoed and nn im-
mense flow of gns is the result. The 
roiuing of the escaping fuel can be 
he:.ird for miles in every direction nnd 
the people nre greatly excited. 
Frank :Morey found his mother in 
Cincinnnti, who he had not , seen for 30 
yours. \Vas stolen when a. child. His 
stl'ry was publishhed in the papers and 
his mother saw it and wrote him nnd 
he proved to be her long lost son. His 
real 1mme is James Edwncd \Villinms. 
Detrick 1'ilke 1 a former li\'ing neur 
Xew Bremen 1 Auglnize couny, was 
arrested 011 a. charge of incest. He 
had a preliminary hearing before Squire 
,vieter of that that place, and was 
bound over to th e next terrn of court 
in the sum of $1,500, in defnu1t.. of 
which he was brought here to jail. 
Dr. Fred Rittar<l of Athens hns been 
committed to tho Athens as,Ylum for 
tho insane. He is said to Le n, victim 
of the cocaine habit 1 which hns mnde 
him a rn ving mnninc. He imagines ho 
lins tw() heads. His case is a sad one. 
Mr. Rittnrd WJlS one of the most 
promising yonug surgeons in Athens 
conty. 
Enos H1t-wkins wa....~ arrested by Offi-
cc1'S Meredith and :Mitchell on com-
plnint of Edwn.rd Fitzgerald for bren.k-
ing into a B . & 0 . car at Newark. He 
was suspicioned of hndng committed 
numerous car burglaries and a senrch 
of his room at the bonrding house of 
Edwnrd Dunn, Enst Newiuk, wns made 
n.nd :t 1ot- of the stolen goods found. 
H:twkins then confessed to h:ning com-
mitted the burglaries. 
Govern ors of Ohio. 
The following persons hare ser\'ed as 
Governo rs of Ohio, in the order 11nmed: 
Edwnrd Tiffin, 1803. 
Edwitrd 'l'ilfi11i 1805. 
Return J. Meigs, 1807. 
8n.muel Huntington, 1808. 
Return J. Meigs, 1810. 
Return J. Meigs, 1812. 
rri10mns \Vorthington, 1814. 
Ethan A. Brown, 1818. 
Ethnn A. Brown, 1820. 
Jeremiah Morrow, 1822. 
Jeremiah l\Jorrow, 1824. 
Allen Trimble, 1826. 
Allen Trimble, 1828. 
Duncan 1\IcArtor, 1880. 
Robert Lucas, 183:!. 
Robert Lpcns, 1834. 
Joseph Vance. 1837. 
Wilson Sha.nnon, 1838. 
Mordecai Bn.l'tiey, 1844. 
Willinm Beub, 1846. 
Seabmy Ford, 1848. 
Reuben Woo<l. I 850. 
This closes the list of Governors un -
der the old constitu tion . Reuben 
\Voocl served only one year, bu t was 
re-elected unde r t..he new constitution 
in 1851. This clumgcd the elect ion for 
Governor from the even to tlw odd 
year. The chain of Gove rnors after 
this period continues ns follows: 
Reuben Wood, 1851. 
";illin.m iie<lill, 1852. 
Salmon P. Chn.se, 1855. 
Salmon P. Chnse, 1857. 
\ Villinm Dennison, 1859. 
David Todd, 1861. 
John Brough, l8G3. 
Jncob D. Cox, 18G5. 
Rutherford B. Hnycs. 1867. 
Rntherford B . H ayes, 1869. 
Edward F . Noyes, 1871. 
Wi!li,un Allen, 1873. 
Rutherford B. Hayes, 1875. 
Richard M. Bishop, 1877. 
Charles Foster, 1879_ 
Charles Foster, 1881. 
George Hoadly, 1883. 
Joseph B. Fornker, 1885. 
Sixteen different persons served the 
Sbtte as Gm·ernor nnder the old consti -
tution, and fourteen hnxe served since. 
Several cnme into office by the resigna-
tion of the GoYernor, whoso n:une~ :i.re 
omitted from the list. 
The period of time embrttced since 
tho tirst election is a.bout 84 years. The 
totnl YOtc cnst n.t the first Gove rnor's 
election, in 1803, wlls 4,564. The total 
vote cast nt the ln.stGovernor·s eh!ction, 
in 1884, ,ms 731,629. 
A R emark abl e Poin t in Beech er's H ow t o Gain Flesh and Str ength 
Lite. Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion; 
Kew Work ,vorld.] it 'is as pitlat..able as mi lk and ~asily di 
One remarkable point in tlrn cnreer gestcd. Delicate people impro\·c rap 
of the late Henry \Vnrtl Beecher will idly with its nse. For Consumption, 
be noted by the hopefnl and expectant Tbront nffcctions and Bronchitis it is 
fn.thcrs of <lull boys-the lateness of 
of the period at which liis intellect be -
gan to nssnmc shnpe. This wonderful 
orntor 1 poet, actor nrnl pulpitePr ,ms n. 
dull boy. He lovet1 to wander in the 
,,·ouds. He ho.ted books, while he had 
fl w1trm side for naturr.. At sc hool he 
wns considered something of a dunce, 
one biogn1pher said. His desire for 
rc:lding was awakened Ly 1i scnsntioniil 
sea. story, and he came near being a. 
unequollccl. Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala., snys: 
"I used Scott"s Emu lsion on a clii ld 
eight months old; he gained four 
pounds in 1\ month. 
The Indirm gm·ernment intend to 
st1t-tion it force 011 the frontier in the 
Pishin district to mornlly supporL the 
Ameer of Afglrnnist:rn. 
sailor. But ntth"t point tho inte!lect Th e H ome li es t Man m Mt. Vernon 
As well as the l1n.ndsomest ,and others 
are invited to cttll at the Globe Drug 
Store and get free H, trin l bottle ot 
INTERtSTING VARIETY. 
.A trrtYeling ventriloquist a'.tended 
church Dne SundilV morning recently 
in western :I\Iissourl. The sermon was 
a. Ion~ one and he fell fn.stnslcep. \Viii le 
in this unconscious condition he per· 
formed one of his or<linnry profession-
al tricks-thnt of imitating the sound 
of a dog fight on the outside. In less 
than seconds the church was crnpty . 
The United States Supreme Court 
hns decided that s11icide by a.n insan e 
person is equiYalent to death by acci-
dent. This decision will nffect the in-
surnncc cumpnnies nm1 will have a 
direct prn .ct1cat1:,influence in :l the re-
covery of money that may be claimed 
upon accident policies. 
A. Chicago drummer says thtl.t when 
he was in Iown. recentlv ho wanted a 
tobacco box, and in aci~ar store bought 
n. ti n one a.ncl put it in his pocket with-
out opening it. , vhen he did open it 
he found that it contained a whisky 
cocktail. ''You can find whisky i11 al-
most nnything you buy over there," he 
said. 11It's alwil_rs turning up in un-
expected plnces." Iowa is n. orohibi--
tion State . 
, v11en Henry \ Yard Beecher applied 
for a life insura nce in the Union :Mutu1il 
thirty years ngo he wns asked the usunl 
question n.s to the ht:alth of his heart. 
His nnswe r rend: "Experienced 1-i 
peculiar feeling about the heart during 
the days of my courtship.'' 
Snrnh Bernhardt's son Ainnrice is n 
tall, gentlemnnly young follow. He is 
fond of the luxury of the Hoffman 
Hom-te snloon bnr, nnd his favorite tip-
rle is Yermouth cocktail. He likes New 
Yor k , but cares nothing for \ Vnshing-
t.on City. He-is striving very luu-d to 
master the English language, and c::1111 
say "ver-ee nice" ,1lmost without Rn oc-
ccnt. 
All of the old Loots and shoes in 
Ilostou nrc collected hy n.n old mn11 
wbo has been for years in tho busine~s . 
A ]o.dy nskc<l him rP.centlv: '"\Vhat do 
you use the old boo~ an~l shoes for?" 
•
1 \ Vell, mum/' the ,·eteran economist 
replied, "some on 'em goes for junk 
but most on 'em goos for jelly." 
Sheriff Row11n, of Phillldelphin., who 
is in nn insnne asylum, is a lunntic of a 
peculiar kind . He remembers noth-
ing l\nd recognizes no one cxc:ept his 
wife, but when she is with him he is as 
rational ns erer. The trouble is tlrnt 
he then iusists on going to his office 
nnd the moment he lenYes her side he 
Le.comes n mnniac ngnin. 
During an exc::iting gnme of poker nt 
St. Paul the other dny one gambler bet 
his wife ns the eqni\"nlent for $5(X) and 
raised his opponent $250. The latter 
"called," found he held four trays to the 
other's four deuces, nnd n.fter raking in 
the stakes, put on liis hat und ran . He 
is a bachelor nnd is snid to h11,·e known 
the Indy. 
A great mnny people make tho mis-
take in regnrding "the home" as the 
house they live in. Now a house may 
be ever so costlv and luxurious nnd 
contain very fe,V of the qualities which 
endear the place to the occuDants. To 
be n, home m its truest sense~ love nnrl 
pen.ce and the thousand little nameless 
attendants upon loYc must nbide there. 
It is thus thnt often the poor cottage is 
more of nn home" thnn a palace . 
A.n enthusiastic nrt lecturer recenth• 
Sll.id thn.t a.rt had so worked its wa v i 11-
to Americnn life :rnd industries- th:1t 
the man who could iln-ent :tn :utistic 
lemon squeezer would mnkc much 
more money thnn one who confined 
himself to the merely useful. Artists 
woul<! like to believe thnt the art feel-
ing of the country hn.s arriYed n.t sucli 
a condition of pecnninry npprecintion. 
The famous AL Rimmcl, of London, 
is den.d. He was the I en.ding perfumer 
of his day nnd generation. He had a 
nose fol" sweet scents nnd invented 
mn.ny toilet nrticlcs, such 11s Jockey 
Club, Y-111.ng Y-lnng, \Vhite Rose, &c. 
He wa.s n gren.t personal friend of 
Victor Hngo. If he did not die in 1111 
odor of snnctity he certainly left behind 
a pleasant aron111. to delight the noses 
of nations. 
Gen. Sheridan hus a sunny corner 
room in the new \ Var Depnrtment 
build ing fitted up with furniture of his 
own choosinJ{. Sm·ernl cabinets 11re 
Jilled with Indinn pottery and curios, 
and the wnlls nre coverecl with pnint-
ings of \V~stern ~ccnery, with buffaloes 
and Indiims in the foreground. Black 
Kettle's wnr belt is its <lenr to him as a 
pe11c"l1blow Yasc, 1t-nd a Sioux war club 
1s the chief trea.surc in the co1lection. 
Senator McPherson of Kew Jersey 
eats a bowl of mush :rn<l milk before 
he goes to it " ' nshington dinner nnd 
one on his return therefrom . He ents 
little or nothing nt the dinner and drinks 
no wine. In this w:iy, he s:ws, he is 
enabled 10 relitin his henlth whil e in 
public life . O\•erdining lms destroyeJ 
111,rny tl ntlu,thle life ut the Jhltion's 
capit:tl nnd Sernitor M cPhet'SOn is wise 
in his precautions. 
In \ Vnshingtou the other evening a 
womnn while walking on the street wns 
startled by tl. shot behind hel' a.nd tum-
ing tihe saw n. boy running nwn.y. A 
mnn ncross the street rnn ove r to her 
nnd pic k ed up u, bullet lying on the 
sidewalk. \Vhen she got home she 
foun<l thnt the ball had gone through 
several fol<ls of her dress nml striking 
one of the wires of her bustle had f&ll• 
en to the ground. No one knows why 
the boy shot. 
They te!I in Philadelphia that years 
ngo n boy named Edwin H. Fitler 
cl imbed up on the roof of the old 
Bridesburg rope walk to shoot 1t crow. 
He shot the crow, but the v,:ntchmnn 
of the building pulled him down from 
Lhe roof and gnre him a flogging. Ed-
win H . Fitlei\ the snme one, is now 
m11yor-elect of the city, nn<l owner of 
thnt rope w~lk, and that snme wnt ch-
mnn is now one of his employes-too 
uld to work, but pensioned handsome -
ly. 
Don't Exp enmen t. 
You cnmv1t nfford to waste time in 
experimenting when your lungs nre in 
danger. Consumption alw11ys seems at 
first only at cold. Do 11ot permit nny 
dealer to impose upon you with some 
cheap imitation of Dr. King's New Dis-
CO\·ery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, but be sure yon get the genuine. 
Because he cnn make more profit he 
may tell you he has something jt1st ns 
goot1, or just the snmc. Don't be. <lc-
cei\'e<l, but insist upott getting Dr. 
Ki11g's New Discovery, which is g-uar-
unteed to giYe relief in all Throat, Lung 
and Chest- affections. Trial bottles free 
at G. R . Daker & Son's (Sign of Big 
H,llld) Drug Store. 
Saved Hi s Life. 
NUMBER 
T h e New Pish n n d Gnu1e Ln .n~. 
The principnl chan ges mndc in )Ir. Shep-
anl's fish .nml game bill. passed by the 
House on Friday, am ns follows: f-trikini; 
ont the turlle durn lrom thC' list of game 
bird!.; making the puni:od1ment fvr the de-
struction of inS<'clinrous birdi-; 11101"(' ~enr('; 
permitting the slwoting of (1uail only from 
Norembcr 10 to DecembPr1; excepting Lake 
Erie, its bays an<l cs1uaries from the lnw 
prohibiting the shooting of duck on Sunday, 
Monday and Tuesdny of each week; per• 
mitting fishing in the rcscn •oirs of 1hc 
State with nets, from Xovembcr l to April 1, 
of the following year; permitting fishing 
with seines in the .Maumee and Huron 
rh'er s as far as tide-water from the lake ex-
tends in these rivers, from No\'ernlJer l to 
April 20: extending the tim<' for net fish in; 
in Lake Erie about fifteen clays; making it 
lawful for wardens to confiscate and dC"stro.v 
all nets where,·er found in any waters of 
the State fishing in an unlawful manner or 
out of season; prohibi!ing !he catchi ng nnd 
killing black bass !cs;-; than C'igltt i11d1<'S in 
length n.t n.ny lime or in any 1,J:.1ce in ,my 
way except with hook :i.ml line - that is, 
they cannot be cnng:ht by nc:ts, and if (·a ugh I, 
must be returned lo Ilic water: com pd ling 
all owners of nets, seines, etc., to pla('c 
their name's upon tli<'S<' net~ wliile fishing• 
The violation of 1!11y of thei,.e pro\"isions is 
punishable by fine or imprisonment. These 
amendments to the fish und game lJi!l of 
last winter stn ;n;;then nnd impr O\'e it in 
many ways, and rather perfect. it, except 
that il cuts the open se:1son for quail a little 
too short, and takes from !he list of g:ime 
birds the lnrtlc dove,which is really as mnch 
e. g1une bird as the pigeon, :.1nd of much the 
same species. 
'I' h e J .. at es t Nov,•II 
New and unique thing in the dm.,;: line 
is the Sym·ita Block reme<li~, which may 
be seen al Mercer's ('ity Drug Store. 
The Blackberry Block.!:! for Diarrl1<.ea, 
Dy!:entery, Fl11x1 Cholera. ]nfant11m or Sum-
me-r ('omplaint, Cholera ~Torbus an,l all 
bowel ~oniplaints. 
The Cough Blocks for Coughs, C'old~, 
Drom·hitis, !·roarsenes:-;, Tickling in the 
Throat , 1·1cerative, Diphtheritic and C'atnr. 
rhal Sore Throat and ('roup. 
The Worm lllocks, lhe c_heapcst and best 
remedy in the world for destroying and ex-
pelling all kinds of worms from the human 
body. 
The Kidney, Dlood n.nd Li\'er Blocks for 
all diseuses of the Kidneyi::, lllo od or Liver. 
The Diller Blocks, a certain remcdv for 
~ervou s Disorders n.nd all di!:.<eases ai-ising: 
from debility or im1n1re blood. 
All these remedies only 1 cent a Jose. 
Put up :n handsome package~ tlrnl can be 
carried in the pocket. No teaspoon or sticky 
bottle needed. Go and see lh<>m. \Vhc11 
ofliicted trv them :md if tlH'v fuil to do us 
recomme1lded your money V.·ill be refnndN1 
by sending wrapper toSyn\'ita Co .. Delphos, 
Ohio. 
)Iercer, the City Drui::gist kce11s n full 
line of Drugs, Medicines, etc., all{ is alway!! 
in the lend with e\·erytltiug that is for the 
good of his customers. MrlO-ly 
P . 'I'. D a r u n u 1 on ::\.'ens1n 11,er A.d-
, ·~rUsi11g. 
P. T. Darnum, iliegrent sl1owman, who is 
known all over tlJc world, in addressing: a 
body of business men al llri<lgeport. Ct., fl 
short time since, said: •·You do not, n11y of 
you, n<h-er!isc ('nough. You ought lo use 
printers' ink e\·ery dn.y. Yon are askep 
and want your business to run itself. Stnllll-
ing adYcrtiSC'mcnts in a paper command 
confidence . The 11rn11 who for years li\'C's 
in 011e COllllllUllity nnd lends a reputable 
life. c\·en thotlgh he be of moderate :il,ility, 
will grow in the C!'tccm and coufidcnce of 
his fellows. On 1lic same principle n news-
paper udve-rtisemenl bccornei,; foniilinr i11 
the eyes of the reader. It may be 8eldorn 
I"('ad, still ii makes tile name and busin<'sS 
of Ilic man fomiliar, nnd it s pr<'scnce in the 
columns of a />aner inspire/j confidence in 
the slnbility o ils entcrpri!:ic." Here is food 
for reflection for :,rt. \'e.mon merchant~ . 
Drnnkenneaa, or Liquor Habit, can be 
Cured by administering Doctor 
Ha ines' Golden Snocific. 
Jt cnn be giYen in n. cup of coffee or 
te1L without the knowledge of the per-
son t1\king it, effec ting a speedy irnd 
permanent cure, whether the l)ntient is 
a rnodernte Llrinker or ,m a choholic 
wre ck. Thousands of drnnkorcls haYc 
been made tempcrnte men who haYe 
taken the Golden Specific in their cof-
fee without their knowledge, and today 
belic\·e they quit drinking of their ow11 
fre e will. No harmrul effects results 
from its administration. Cures gunr-
nnt.eed. Hend for <'ircnlnr 1tnd full pnr-
ti cul ors. Addr ei:-s in confidence, Cold-
en Sperific Co., 185 Rn ce street, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio. nov--1---lyr 
At the recent mnsquemdc in Port-
l:ind1 Or., a. number of the mnskers, 
wh v hml R ttrncted attention from their 
dress and antics, which were th ose of 
the Snlvation army, formed a drclo in 
the middle of the room 1 and then n lttll, 
,1.thleLie young nrnn, who personntell. 
S:tl:m, Lurst into the ring anJ tried to 
break it up. The a.rmy rose as a mnn 
thl'ottled Hntnn and wiped the floor 
with him. 
'"ROUGll ON RATS," 
Clcnr.s out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants, 
be<l-bugs, beetles, insects, skuuks, juck 
rabbits, sparrows, gophers, chipmuuks, 
moths, moles. 15c. At druggists . 
•'ROUGU ON CORNS." 
Ask for Wells' "Roug _h on Corus ." Quick 
relief.complete cure. Corns,wnrts, bunions. 
15c. Druggists. E. S. Wells, Jersey City . 
''JlOUGH ON ITCH." 
"Ilou gh ou Itch" cures skin humors, 
eruptions, ring v.·orm, tatter, salt rheum 
frosted feet, chllb!uins, itch, ivy poison, 
barber's itch. 60c. E, S, Wells, Jersey City. 
"IlOUGS Ol'{ CA'l'A.JtlJ.H" 
Corrects offensive odora at oJWC. Com-
J;lcte cure of worst chronic Ctlies; unequal-
, d as gargle for diphtberla, i.Ore t,Jn-oat, 
oul IJrcatll, Co.tarrh.a throat a..f!cetic.(.l». OOc. 
Mr. John Brown of Put in Bny i&l1t-,nd, 
0., son of Johu Drown of Kanom~, wail 
:1rnong the contributors to the Ch.itrlcs.-
ton eorthqnnke relief Jund. I-Io .sent 
his gift, he said, uas IL token of the 
kind feeling whichJlossessed the henrt 
cif John Brown nn of each one of hi.1 
fornilr towards the people of the South. 
It was only toward her sln,·ery thnt he 
or any of hi s kindred cherished a 
8acred nnimosity . 
Three Peculiarities 
Hood's Sarsa1mrllla, Ure great blood purifier 
and regulating mcdiclue, is charactcrlzed by 




Tho combination o[ tho ,,arious 
remedial :,.gents used. 
The proport)ou in wl1ich the roots, 
he1·bs, barks, etc., arc mixed. 
Tho }Jroccss by \vhlch the r.ctl\'C 
medicinal properties are 5ecureJ, 
Mr. D. I. \Vilcoxson, of Hone Cine, 
Ky., says he w1u\ for mnny ye11rs, badly 
aftl icted with Phlhisic, also Dinbet es· 
the pa.ins were almost unendurable anc.i 
would 8ometimes almost throw him in-
to conYu lsions . I-Ie tried Electric Bit-
ters mul got relief from the first bottle 
n.nd after tnking six bottles, Wi\S ('ntire-
ly cured, and hnd gained in flesh 
eighteen pounds. 811ys he posili\ 1cly 
believes he would h11.Ye died, had it no! 
been for the relief 11-fl'ordecl by Elo('tric 
Bitters. Sold at fifty eenls ~ bottle bv 
nker & Son's (Sign of Big Hn11dj 
The result ls n.tnedicino o( unustn.1 i;trcngth 
and curative power, wh1ch effects cures hero• 
torore uneq1.1alled. ThcsopceuUnrlUes bclon{: 
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, nnd r.ro 
Unknown to Others , 
Ilood's Sarsaparilla. is prepared -,,·1th th~ 
grea.test skill and care, by pharmacl~ts or 
education and long e:xperlence. Ilcnce it ts n 
medicine worthy of entire confidence. U you 
suffer from scro[ul:1, snlt rl1eW11, or a.ny dis• 
ease of tho blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, .sick 
headache or kidney and liver compla.ints, 
catarrh ~r rbeuin.ttlsm, do not fail to try 
Hood's Sars aparilla 
ore. G 
Buoltlen 's Arnio n Sal ve. 
vivified, ,md ont of the chrysalis cnmc 
the great mn.n whose fame filled ·the 
world. Let not th is bit of history be lost 
upon the parents who arc anxiously 
·watching the deve1onment of boys who 
cnre more for fishing than for books. 
Kernp's Balsam for the Thront 
The best Salve in the world Jor Cuts, 
B ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Snit Rheum, 
Feve r Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, nnd 1111 Skin Erup• 
tions, and pc~sitively cures Piles or no 
pnyrequired . It is guaranteed to giYe 
perfect sa~isfoction, or money refunded. 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by Geo. 
.. I recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to :i.11 
my friends ns the best blood purifier on 
earth." WM. GAFF, druggist, Jlamitton, O. 
"rrood's Sarsaparll1a. has cured me ot scrof-
ulous humor, and done me worlds o[ good 
otherwise." C . .A. An..""oLD, Arnold, Me. 
The popuhlr blood purifier~ Hood's 
Sarsaparilla, is hn.ving a tremendous 
sale this season. Nearly m·erybody 
takes it . Try it yourself. 
and lungs, n remedy that is 
selling entirely upon its merits, and is 
guantntced to cu reandrelicvenllChronic 
and Acute Cough, Asthma, Bronchitis, 
and Consumption. Price 50 cents anp 
$1. Dr. P. A. Boker, sign of Gold 
Globe. 10,epltf R. Baker. Apri17'86-lyr 
A book containing mttny additional slate• 
men.ts o( cures will be scot to all who desire. 
Hood's Sa rsaparilla 
Sold by all druggists. $t; six tor $5. Made 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO .• Lowell, Mass. 
100 Dose s One Do lla r . 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
omctal Pa11cr 01· the C:onntJ·. 
.U:OUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
TH URSDAY MORNIKG ..... MAR.24, 1887 
D EM OC:RATIC CITY TIC:HE'l'. 
[Election, Monday, April 4, 1887.] 
Marshal, 
CH AR LE S SOMERS. 
City Comm issioner . 
WILLIAM SANDERS0:'1. 
Board of Education-(two to eleC't.) 
JOHN M. EW AL'l', 
ROBERT ANDERSON, 
Trustee of '11rater Works, 
FRANK L. FAIRCHILD, 




Assessor-ALLEN ·w lLSON. 
Second ·ward. 
Trustee-T H OMAS KELLEY. 
Assessor-J. W. ELLIOTT. 
Third \Vard, 
Trustee-JOHN J. SCRIBNER. 
Assessor-J. T. TAYLOR. 
Fourth ,v nrd, 
Trustee- JOHX BLOCIIER. 
Assessor-A. C. :E'O\VLER. 
Fifth Ward, 
Trnstce- \V1LLIA J I CO"CTER, 
Assessor-D. TUTTLE. 
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Justice of the Peace. 




Isl Disb-ict-O'I'IS S. FOUCH. 
2d District-C. Misbey. 
Constable-(two to elec t .) 
DAXIEL EASTERD.A Y. 
JA~IES A. W!KG. 
P ORTSMOliT H hns an indebtednees of 
$2-19,000, while Chillicothe docs not 
owe a cent. 
MR. TR OTTER, the colored Recorder 
of De eds at \V"ashington, is reported to 
be seriously i1l with pnenmonin. 
IF Mr. Bln.in e goes to Europe in May, 
as is reported, he will find his fences 
greatly dem ornlized upon his return 
home. 
THE Int er-state Commerce law will 
wind up the business of that industri-
ous clnss of mortals known n.s 11 ticket-
ECRlpers.'' ------- -G OVERNOR \VETM ORE, of Rhode Is-
land, was renomina ted by n.cclRmn.tion 
in the R ep ubli t•an Stnte Con vention nt 
Provid ence. 
THE nggregnle of the npproprinlions 
made nt the lnst session of Congress is 
24i ,386,144, $75,157,500 of which is 
for pensi ons. 
- --- ------
THOSE little enrthqnake shocks, still 
going on in South Cnrolinn., are gentle 
reminder s to th e people that they nre 
not forgotten. 
--- -- ----
Mn. BEECHER, in th e course of bis 
busy life, wns tendered degrees by sevc r-
nl Am eri ca n colleges, but he promptly 
declined them all. 
II is said that the Novi'\ Scotia Gov-
ernment will at Rn early day submit to 
popular yot e the qn esstion of secession 
from the Domini on . 
THE Prin ce of " -ales has gone to 
Borlin to represent the roynl family of 
England at tho celebration of Emperor 
William 's >JOtl1 birthday. 
YE S, F ora k er will be n. candidntr for 
re-el ec tion 110w. H e wil1 jump nt thnt 
$8,000 salnry, but n. Democrat will se-
cure the prize, nll the same. 
THE ,vayn e county Democrat issixtr -
two years o ld , nnd it 1ooks brighter, 
pr<'ttier n.nd clcn.ner to-dn_r than when 
it wns a yearling. L ong ]ife to it. 
THE people of Brooklyn nre deter-
mined to erect a monument to 'the 
mem or y of their lnte distinguished fel-
low-citiz en, H enry "p nrd Beecher. 
THE question that is now :igitating the 
people of Brooklyn is: "Slrnll there l,o 
11, B eecher Stn.tuo or n. Beecher Librn-
ry ?" Th e general answer is "Doth." 
ARCHBISHOP CoRRIGA~'s i;;ecretnry 
says that n o communicntion hn~ been 
re cei ved from R ome orderin~ the rein-
stiitemcnt of the Rev. Dr. M cGlynn. 
A DJ ST'ATCH from " ':ishington stntes 
thnt ther e is no doubt thnt Mr. Mor-
rison will be one of th e Inter-State 
Commissioners, n.nd tha.t he iR likely to 
be the Chnirmnn. 
THE Hskin~ cnnon patriots orcr nt Co-
lumbus nre terribly indignnnt bccnuse 
Judge Dun cnn refuses to be a pnrty to 
their slrnmefnl politicn1 trickery nnd 
perse cuti on of D emocrnt.s. 
DE LF,,l5SEJ>3, the civ il engineer, told 
the Empr ess of Gcrmnnr thnt ships 
would be going through the Panama 
Canal in three y en rs, nnd h '3r mnj esty 
gulped it dow n ns solid truth. 
Gov. BEAVER, o f Penn sylvanin: is 
nmbitious to occupy D on Cameron's 
sent in the United Sta.tes Senate. Pen~1-
syh·miia.'s standard of Stntesmen hns of 
lnte years been on a low plane. 
FORTY-SEVE~ persons hase been nr· 
res ted nt St. Pet ersburg , nearly nll of 
whom are students, for complicit_...· in 
the conspiracy ngainst tho Czar. "Un-
easy rests the he ad thnt wears n. crown." 
TwEXTY-OSE of the Monongholn min-
ers, who were sentenced to eight 
months imprisonm ent nt the Pittsburgh 
workhouse for conspiracy; hnrc been 
relense<l , aft er se rvin g out ono -hnlf 
their sent ence. 
THE prop os ition to submit n prohfuit-
tory amendment to the constitution to 
a vote of the people of JJlinois, at the 
next general election, was rejected by 
the Hou se on th o 16th by n vote of 78 
nnys to 65 yea s. 
---- --- --
So :ii rn RV J LL E, S. C.1 was shnken up by 
another earthq uak e on Friday evening 
nt 6 o'clock, the severest that hn.s been 
lelt in that vicinity for two month s. It 
ca.rn~ed some excitement, but 110 seri-
ous dnma~ e wns done. 
Gov. THAYER, of Nebrnskn 1 hns com -
mission ed W. F. Cody (Bntfalo Bill) as 
n.ide-de-cnmp on his stnff with the rn.nk 
of colonel, nnd nlso as commisR iOnC'r 
of the Sta te of Nebraska to tho Amcri-
cnn exhibit ion in London. 
A DISPATCH from \\·ns -bington nn-
n oun ces that :\Ir. ,, rashington j\[cLcan, 
fo rm erly wc11 known in Ohio politic~, 
and father of John R. McLean of tho 
E nquirer, is lying drmgeroush- ill . with 
but little hope of his recoYery. '" --SOME idea of tho value o[ property 
in the city of New Y ork mny be hnd 
fr om the fact that a lot on Bronclwny 
25x100, between Liberty and Cednr' 
No . 137, brought$2-57,200 1 or more thn1; 
142 the sup erficinl square foo_t. 
PEO PLE needn't fool themseh-es about 
the Bnltim ore nnd Ohio Rai1rond going 
to sel l O\lt lo nny synd icate o[ rnp itnl-
1sts. It 1s too ,·alun.b le n. property for 
the present owners nncl manngen; to 
pn.rt with to gratify outside parties. 
\\!L\T will Fr ed Blnnkner do now 1 
His occupation, like Othc110'o, is gone. 
Fred h!\S bec•1 Third Assistnni Sergcnnt-
at-Arms of the Ohio House of Repre-
sentatives ever since th nt period "when 
the memory of mnn rirnn et h not to tho 
contrnry,1' his princi pal du ty be in g to 
run the milroad departm ent of the 
Legislature, nnd provide free pnsses 
for tbe membe rs, their famil ies and 
friends. The Inter-State Commerce 
law hns put 11. slop to the free-pnss sys-
tem, n.nd legi sl ators hereafter will have 
to J?R..Y their fore or go n.-foot when 
th ey w,sh to have a splurge in the big 
cities of the country. ,ve arc afrai d 
Fred Blanknor will be thrown out of a 
jot,. unless Judge Si. Field takes him 
into partnership in running the city 
of Columbus when the ctate Fair, a Stute 
Con\"ontion or u big show comes a.long. 
'f1rn Columbus papers airnouncc that 
~Ir. C. X. Yallandigham, the "son of 
his father/' will deliver an address Le-
fore the Garfield Club of Columbus, 
aLout the 10th of Aprii. This young 
gentleman, who has been doing bu::3i-
ness on the reputation of his father, is 
now "on his last legs/ 1-a wreck) po-
litically, socially nnd finnncinlly. Hi s 
fathct· left him a good name. nnd some 
$40,000 in money and property, and all 
he has now lefl is the tnil end of the 
<-lerkship of the Senate, which th e U e-
publicnns grnciousJy permitted him to 
retnin as a reward for his treacbe:ry 
and ingratitude. If c,·e r a. mnn hate(! 
him !'.:elr it must be Chr1rley V n1landig-
harn. 
Ho:-.. T. C. Jo~a~s, of Delnwnre, Presi-
dent of the State Live-stock Commis -
sion, has i~suod n circnlru lette r , in re-
ga rd to the nnlnwfnl bringing of catt le 
into Ohio . He ~nys that " under the 
rnles and regulations now existing 1 and 
the Go\"ernor's proclnmation, cnttle cnn 
not be brought from Chicngo to Ohio Jo,· 
any purpose, nnd nll persons an d rorpor -
ations nre subject to prosecution who 
may import cattle into this State from 
tlmt infected lomlity. W e do not in-
terfere ·with cattle in tra.nsit throug h 
tho State , prov ided they nre not un-
loaded here except for feedings and 
wnterings. which must be in yards 
especially provided for that purp ose, 
nud no othe r cnttlc nre nHowcd to come 
in contact with them." 
AT a meeting of the hospitnl com-
mittee of the gunrdinns of the poor nt 
Philadelphia, on Friday, Dr. V. ='!. l\Ic-
Lnughlin, physician to the City H osp i-
trd, presented a report of his mnr\"e1ous 
success in treatingconsumpt i,·opatients 
by th e lately discovered French system 
of rectal injections of n. preparn ti on of 
carbonic acid gas, nll other medicine 
being nbnndonccl. Of t hirty patients 
in the last stnge of consum pti on all 
hare gre1:itly improved under this treat-
ment, and, to all nppe:u-ance 1 n.re rnpid-
ly recovering their l1e;1.ltb. Dr. i\Ic-
Laughlin belie,,es a complete cur e for 
consumption hns been foun d. 
THF.:RR are some Clcvcbnd citir.ens 
who a.re bet"uming notorious ns lobby-
ists ttt Columbus-mnkingmerchn.n dise , 
ns it were, of their supposed influence. 
It mn.y bn profitable but it is n ot an 
honorable business.-Cleve lnncl Plain 
Dealer . 
Cincinnati used to lrnxe n. monopoly 
of the lobbying UusinPss 1 but it seems 
Cleveland is now di\"iding the hon ors 
with her. A lrtw sho uld be passed im-
posing a fine nnd impri son ment up on 
any nrnn who cngn-ges in legi slative 
lobhb ing, or in nny mnnner tri es to in-
Jlucnce the nction of n Senn tor or R ea')-
resenti~tive. 
THE first s nake story of the season 
comet! from that truth-te1ling shee t th e 
Il olmcs County Farmer 1 nncl is furnish-
ed by its corrC'!-ponclcnt nt Xnslwi11e, ns 
follows: 
"John Fis1wr pnt n. stick of wood in 
the stoYe the other dny tho.t wns hollow 
in the center, and in n. few minutes 
llftcnnud n copper head snnke rush ed 
out the door (that wns partly open on 
atconnt of n. Ion~ stick of ,yood) which 
cnused the f.\mily lo climb on the 
chairs in its endeiivor to get out. It bit 
the c.>nd off his. rnt terrier pup's tai l nnd 
escaped through n.rat hole. 11 
AR:iironi & Co., the Chicago packers, 
recently sent a rnr load of dl'essecl beef 
to Akron, nnd on nccount of th e boy-
cott on Armour Leing enforce d by the 
locnl lnbor org:1.nizntions very little of it 
could be sold and the b1ilance wns ship-
ped back. Armour has just telegraph-
ed his Cle\·clnnd ngcnts tog:o to Akron 
mul start fl.ye or six shops to sell m ent 
nt nny price nnd charge the loss to 
Armour & Co. A ruinous compet iti on 
in meat is lookc<l for, and lor n! deniers 
nre much disturbed. 
BENJAMrx SrAKD.\UER, who wns nn 
importnnt witness agninst Mr s. Surratt, 
has been held at Bnllimorc on two 
ch:irgcs of attempted &ubomnt ion of 
evide nce, n. bnsinci::s to whirh, it is a l-
leged, he hns long been cleYoted. The 
friends of the unfortunate Mrs. Surrntt 
have n.lwnys nuiiutnined that s110 was 
innocent, and thnt Spn ndnu er nssisted 
mntcria.lly in man ufa ctu r ing fn1,e evi-
dence, together with Lou is J. ,v eirb~ 
man, nncl thus seucl ing 1\Irs . Surrntt to 
tho gallows. 
---- - ----
DR. G. ,v. RAXDALI, was nrrested on 
,v edneoday of Jnst week at Hn st ings, 
:Xcb.1 chn rg ed with fc.>loniously nssn.u]f... 
lng Lora Hart 1 of Edgnr, 11 yenrs old 1 
who hnd been under his trentment. 
,vhen brought ont for exnmination on 
Saturday, 11. l,rother of the girl shot nnd 
killed Rnndnll. The lattm·'s wife ,Yns 
charged witf1 · h:1.ring con ni\ ·ed at her 
husband's crime, ;rnd is in the custody 
of the Sheriff. A howling mob tl1rent-
encd summary Yengennce up on her nl • 
so. 
EnDESC.E goes to show thnt the Bu s• 
sey bridge OYer \Vhite rirer 1 on the 
Bost on r.nd Proride n ce R nilroad , whi ch 
went down with n trnin of ca rs re cent-
Jy1 causing a tremendous sla ughter of 
humnn life, n.lthongh comp arn.ti vely 
new 1 wns hndly cons tru cte d n.nd un -
snfc. Ono civil eng in eer test.ified that 
he considered the whole strnctu re ns n. 
mechanical deformity, nnd he nlwnys 
hn<l a premonition thnt n. ,lisastcr 
would happen thorn some time. 
A TOH:S.\OO swept through the town 
of Tnmpa, Flor idn , on Inst Thursday 
afternoon. .\ number of houses were 
dcmofoihed, one woman wns fntn..lly in~ 
jurc(i :i.nd two ch ildr e n wer e kil1ed. 
Scn•rnl other persons were more or 
less ~c,·ercly hurt. The ·loss to property 
i~ CHtimntc<l at $10,000. Th f' wind 
t':i111e from tho northwest. R epo rts 
from tho surrounding country nre rncn-
grc, hut it is fcnrnd much greate r ]ms 
or life will b€ reported. 
~ 
('01s~rnn:; is enjoying a renl lmsinei:s 
boom at prc~cnt. }ilrgnnt nnd mn ss ive 
new Uusinc8-s blo<·ks are going up in 
('\"Cry direction. Th e Bonrd of Trnde, 
which has hitherto ccu pi ed qu:nters 
in tho City H all building, lllls p ur-
chased the Hotel Gnrdner property on 
Bronc! street, immed iately north of the 
Strttc H ouse, will tear thn snme down 
nncl erect on the si te n Bonrd of Tmd c 
Building-, which will Le a. cr ed it to the 
City ot Columbus . 
\\'m:,; Jeff Davis gets hack to Wnah-
ingto111 aftor an absence of a qunrter of 
n. ccntury 1 nnd secs new fac es, new 
sconcR and almo:st enti rely a new city ,he 
,rill foci n good deal like the old Teu-
GE);". E. S. B1tAGG suddenly lost the ton who went to the war, was reported 
power of sight with his Jp,ft eye at Fond ~~illed 1 nnd retu rn ed home n.fter many 
du La c, \Vi s ., a few dn.ys ago. There ycnrti, to find bls wifo with n. irnw hn s-
is a clot of blood in tho central retinnl band n.nd n. new family of qhi ldren, 
artery. At n. fire years ago Gennnl Il. r when he cxclnimed: '·M e in Gott in 
wns st ru ck full in that eye by n. s trcnrn himmel ! \r ho's bin h ere s ince I'se 
of water. been goner' 
DEATH orHON, WM. D, MO~GAN, 
A telegrnrn ·was rccei ved by General 
:l\Iorgn.n, on Saturday, from " ~ asbing-
ton1 Pa. 1 an nounci ng tho dea th of his 
b rot her " rillinm at that pince, and he 
lef t imm ed iat el y to attend tb e funernl 1 
which took phlco on \V odnesday. 
• No mn.n in Ohio was better known or 
more highly respected in former years 
than \Villiam Duane irorgan. For a 
long time ho wns edito r of the Ohio Pa-
triot, the old and faithful organ of the 
De m ocracy o f Columbiann county 1 nnd 
when that co unty w.i.~ Democrn.tic he 
filled the offi<'P. of County Tren su rer 
with gren.t credit to him se lf and lo the 
people. H e wa s elected Auditor of 
Stn.te in 1852, when he sold the Patriot 
an d remove d to Columhus. After his 
te rm of office expired he rcmo,·ed to 
~cw11rk 1 where be purchased the Ad-
vocate establishment from ~[r. Driggs, 
and conducted the paper ,·cry sntisfilc-
torily to the sterling Dem o~rrtcy of 
Licking countf for many yen.rs. , vhile 
editor of the A dt1ocatP he \\'flS elected 
Auditor of Licking county 1 which of-
fice he filled very nuly for two terms . 
From rlose confinement to his duties 
his health becnme impn 1red, and he 
was compelled to relinqui sh tlie acti vc 
duties of journalism. He then retired 
to h is old home nt ,Yashington, Pa., 
and nfte r r ecuperat ing fur u. few yen re, 
h e bought an interest in \be CleYelnnd 
Plain Dea/a, nn d in connection with 
)In jor Armstrong conducted that fa.ith -
ful organ of the Dem ocn lC'y. But th e 
labors of n cbily pnpcr, n.nd the climate 
of CleYclrt.nd uot agreeing with him, lie 
returned to ~ownrk, bought n. half 
interest in theAcfrocate and subsequli'nt-
ly the enti re estnb1ishrr.,ent, nnd con -
ducted the paper for scYernl years until 
failing health admonished him that he 
nv.1st relinquish newspaper work cn-
t.irely. After settling up his bu siness, 
he returned to the home of his natirity, 
whe re he died at the nge of 70 years. "~m. D. Mor gan cnme from good 
old rcvo1ntionnry stock. Hi s grand-
father, Co l. George )! organ, held n 
commission under George Wushington, 
and enjoye d the friendship and confi-
dence of the "Father of his Country .11 
Hi s father 1 Th omas ::\!organ, was one of 
the prominent men of Pennsylvania. 
H e married n. daughter of Col. ,vi lliam 
Dunne, the clisti ngn ished editor of the 
A ·ttrora, nt Philndo]phin. 1 after whom the 
subject of this sketch was named. The 
Attl'Ol"a wrts the recognized orgnn of 
Pre side nt Jefferson. 
'\Ym. D. l\Iorgan wns an honest and 
consc ientious man. He wns n mnn of 
strong convictions n.nd pronounced 
ideas. Hi s Democracy was clean cut, 
sou nd nnd pur e. H e was a clcnr, forci-
ble and se nsible writer, aud crery ar-
tic le that cmnna.ted from his pen hnd 
the r ing of pure metal. The Newark 
Ad1•ocate, und er his editorship 1 was re-
garded som ewha t in the light of a Dem-
ocratic Bible in Lickin~ county. 
Si nce the death of w·m . Dunne Mor-
gan, our town sman Gen . George ,v. 
Morgan is th e on ly suni\"ing memhcr 
of a family of ten children. 
Tho L aw of Husband and Wife in 
Rega rd to Property. 
The H ouse bill of R eprc.>sentntive 
\Villinms, o f Coshocton county, defin-
ing the right s nnd linbilities of hus-
nnd nnd wi~ in regnrd to property, 
pnssed the Senate on Friday Inst, nn<l is 
n ow n lnw. Thi s is one of the most 
importnnt nets pnssed in this State for 
many yenrs . It simplifies nnd codifies 
th e wh ole lnw of th is form erly vexed 
and intricate subj ect. l:nder the oper-
ation of the new hi.w the husbnncl ,Yill 
hnve precisely the interest in and 
right to the renl nnd persornd property 
of the wife whi ch the wife hn<l and will 
continue to lrnve in the property of the 
husband. The wife mny enter into ~my 
engngement ortrnnsnctiol! which n mnn 
may enter into. In short, the interests 
of husband and wife in each ot her's 
property is precisely t11e same. Each 
mny con\"ey, m ortgr1gc\ lease or sell 
p roper ty in the snme manner nnd with 
th e same effect ns the oLher. l\[r. ,vi l-
linms spent n great denl of time nnd 
lnbor in preparing- this bill and desenes 
crecli t for it. Thi s law will Uc of grcnt 
ncl rn.ntn~e to busine8s men ns well ru; 
lnwy ers m simplifying this subject. It 
is by far the most imporbmt ne t pMseil 
by this general nssembly. 
Chautauqua in Ruins. 
Ab out hnlf pnst 10 o'clock on Sun -
day night, n fire brok e ont in the Curtis 
cottage, on "\Vhitrif"ld nvenuc, Chnutau -
qna,th c noted Methodist summe r rnsort 
nnd cnmp -mee ting ground on Chn.utnu-
qun Lnk e, N. Y., arnl the buildings in 
the villa ge being nll const ructed of 
wood th e flnmes sp r ead with fearful 
rn.pidity, an d in n. short time sixty cot -
tages "Nere destroyed, nn d also the 
Children 's Temple nnd Amphithenter 1 
-th e total loss being cstimntecl nt $50,-
000. The Fir e Dcpnrtments of Eric, 
Dunkirk n.nd Jam estown were tcle~ 
grnph ed for, but the fire had l,urned it-
self out before nssistnncc came. 
1\Inrnrn l\Jcl\IANiiS died in Cincinnati 
Inst Thur sda y in nppnrontly abject pO\"-
ertr; bu t. the roroner, who ,\·ns inYesti-
gnting the rndden death, found $30 in 
gold i:ewed up in her clothing nnd 
nenrly $300 in th e r oom , together with 
evidence that she h nd n \"ery lnrgesum, 
scvc rn] thousand dollnrs, on deposit 
with tho J esuit brother~. Dnniel 
O'Conno1. n brother who li\ ·e.s in the 
,v est End, and a Yngnbond, clnims the 
estnte. 
OHIO'S mntrim onin l record is offi.cial. 
ly n.nnonncecl ns follows: In 188-!, th n 
mnrri1tg es numbered 28,720 nnd the di· 
YOrces 1,741 ; in 1885, m nrria ges , 28,773 1 
div orces 1,654; in 188G, marriages, 281-
6881 divorces 1,620. Thus it would 
see m that population is rtt u stan d.still , 
if not retr ograding. Ln.st ycnr, nccord -
ing to th6 above figures there were 111 
mnrring es to one di, ·orcc. Probably 
th e di\· o rce a.rose from the l mnrringe. 
THE Springfield, Ill. , R egister puts 
th e case co mpr ehensive ly nnd str ongly 
when it sa ys: "Until we take awn.y the 
bnrri crs to co mm erc e which the pro-
te ctiYe ta tiff impos1-s, n1~d thcrcLr se -
curing th e opbuilding of a merchnnt 
mnrin e, to som e extent nt ]cast, ;there 
is very little sense or propriety in ex-
pending n lnr~e sum of money in thr 
construction of n. n n.vy. \\ 'e need co m• 
m crce m ore tl 1nn vessels of wnr." 
Trrn bloekade on the C:rnndinn l"'nci-
fic 1n the Rocky )fountain;,; ii:; com 4 
plete , nnd there will be no through 
trains for n. fortnight The snow has 
blocked the roads nnd uni ud Tunn el" 
has cn.Yed in . Passenge rs who went 
,vest two weeks ago have returned 
from the mountains, h ar in g been un-
able to get through, and went South to 
reach the coast by th e American lines. 
1\IARY PORTER, the mother of t11e 
illegitimntcchild that was mnrdered in 
Sandusky in De cem ber last by Jerry 
Fahey, of Berea, who threw the babe 
in the ba.y, i~ n. raving maniac. 8he 
began to brcnk down both rncnt:tlly 
nnd physically while the trial of Ji'n.hey 
wns m p rogress n.nd the day he wns 
sentenced to the Pcnitentiai'y fnr life 
she bccnme vic1ently insnn e. 
A WHAT.F. Rixly-fi,·e feet long \\'HR C'ap~ 
tured l,1st "·eek off .\mr..ga11:-1rtt, L. I., 
and the fi~hermcn hnd a nnrrow cE-
cnpc fron1 being- dro,\nctl l 1y thefirrro 
nttack which it made on the hn:1t. 
This is tile third "li:ilc t!int lrns );.,en 
cc1nght witliin the p:1.:-t th ree \':('ck~. 
\\"li:ll e seem to be making tonrs of ob-
~ern1tion along the Atlantic con~t .re-
cently. 
THE work of running- tlic n:ttl1r:d ,1.:;n:-; 
pipe into Fremont hns been cnn-tplc·t<'ll, 
n.nd on Fricby night tho ::3tand-pipf', 
12~3 fc<'t in the.> air ,,·:i.s lighted. The 
flame leaped up fen· fifty foot abO\·e. the 
opening of the pipe, nnd illuminate d 
the city almo:::.t as lighL ns day a.nd was 
Yisible in 'l'ole<lo, thirty miles a\r;iy; 
n.lso in Xonrnlk, Fostoria nncl ~lln-
dusky. 
Trm D:1yto11 lJf'mot,·at gently in-
quire;-::" l\\·cnty ye:11~ ago who \\Cmld 
have thnnglil that in tho ycnrs 1880 
and 1887 a Dcmocrntic l'r e~ident wouhl 
be gently but firmly insi sting th11.t the 
American citizen of African dcsl.'ent 
should h~Ye his share of tho omC'cs 
whil e a Republic:111 Senn.te;wn:::: turning 
np its ~iristocrntic nose n.t the "niggcr?' 1 
THE grent lo~s ot life at the bm11ing 
of the Richmond Hotel 1 in Ilufl':tlo, is 
attributed to the telegraph wiees stretch -
ed n.long the front of the bnilding, 
which preYented the firemen from run -
ning up their long In elders to the win-
dows to res cue tho inmntes . This fur-
nishes nn unanswerable argument for 
plncing the wires under ground. 
l\In.. \Y. S. C.\T'PEI.LF.R, of the Cincin-
nnti boiler plntc foundry,rni!road Com -
misAioner1 proprietor of the ::.Un11sficld 
Daily iYeu's, etc ., finding himself pretty 
well used up in his quixotic fight 
ngninst the country nmvspnpers ofO!iio, 
hns inglori ously r et ired from the con-
test, and is now behnving himself to 
the best of his nbility . 
THE women of Rn i:sia nre rising 
ag:1inst the despotism tllllt oppresses 
nnd degrades them; n.ml when women 
nrise -in their might tl1ey nrc more for-
mi<lnhle to tyrnnny thnn nrc the most 
terrible ngcnrics of Nihili$m . The Cz:u 
will have fl. big c011trnct on hnnd if he 
should undortnkc to fight the ,Yomen 
of his Empire . ____ _.,_ __ _ 
CoL. CII.\RLTOX H. ,Ln ... 1 the new 
Consul-General to St. I)etersliurg, is a 
nntivc Georginn, a. highly cultnrcd 
gentleman and nn able business m:rn. 
He was n gallant officer on the Confed -
ernte side during the ,vilr. He hns n 
cha r ming wife, and their home 11eni-
Sanrnnah is noted for its refined hos-
pitality. 
\YALTER E. L.t WTOX, ,Yho did businei::s 
at 31 Broadway, New York 1 hn!:! left for 
parts nnknown , while cre<lilors, whose 
clui ms aggrc>gatc S:!4,5,000, mourn hi s 
depa.r ture. H c disposed of must of his 
property, n.nd mu st ha.\'c taken n. 1Jir_g-c 
snm of rnonov with him. Th e Rhcrifl 
hns closed hiS late pl1\Ce of domg bm-i-
ncss. 
T1rn Prc'3ident lrns pardoned J. J. D. 
Dougherty, sentenced for embcule-
ment from the Baltimore Post Office, 
on the ground that the prisoner is be-
lic\·ed to be sincerely penitent, has 
scn·ed most of his time, and th nt his 
pardon is recommended by n.11 who 
were connected ,vith his prosecution. 
OrT a.t Lenxcnworth, Krtn~ns, politi-
cnl matters nrc becomin!! considcrnbly 
mixed up. 1000 women ha\'c register~ 
ed nnd nre going to \·oto at the muni-
C'ipa\ ('lcction. ?i[rs. llc1en M. Gongcr 1 
o f Indian:1 ., is there orgn.uiz ing tho col-
ored women. Tbe liquor alliance is al-
so fully orgnnized and :it work. 
Two German employees of a "·n-
bnsh (Ind .) furniture compnnr hn\'C 
been ordered by the ,Ynr Depnrtrnent 
ot their nntivc 1,rnd to report nt once 
for militnry duty. The y h:tYe refused 
to obey . They prefer the peaceful life 
of n. furniture Hlll to a rnreer of danger 
i:i the van of nn army.-H'or/d. 
- o -
Jt:DGE GEDDF.S hns.J·csumed the pr.ic-
ticc of ln.w nt J\J,\nsfi eld, and hns not 
followed the fashionnblc style of mak-
ing nn cxcur1-ion to the South or n. trip 
to Yurrup, "for the benefit of bis 
health." He prol>nbly didn't "fcnther 
his nest" ns well ns some Congressmen 
bnve t he reputntion of doing. 
Tue bill of Rcprcscntn.th·c Brown, of 
War ron , supplementnry to the Dow la.w 
pn~sed the House by two mnjority. 
The bi\1 prov ide:, that in incorporntion3 
where prohibitory ordinances have been 
adopted it shnll be no defense that per-
sons selling nrc acting ns tlie g,1llon 
agents of nrnnufactur ers. 
IT is truly amusing to see Republi-
cnn newspaper!- ask ing nnd tl.nswering 
the question, "will J\fr. Cleveland be a 
cnndi(httc for re -election?" If you wish 
to know all about the purpose:, of l\Jr. 
Clerelnnd nnd the Democratic pn.rty, 
take a glance into nny truthful R epnb-
licnn ncwspn.per. 
T1rn State Rcnn.tc, on Fridn y hst,. 
rtgain dcfon.ted the Arnett bill, prodd-
in g for th e te;1ching of sc ien ti fic tern~ 
pcrrmre in the public schools, after a 
long del>n.tc. The Republi cnn Legi~l:1-
tnrc wns determined thnt no more 
liquor }()gisln.tio n would receive frt,·or 
from thnt body. 
----~---~ 
IT is n. remarkable foet that wlien 
men Jose nil confidence in the honC'!-tv 
and safety of banks., nnd drposit lhci ·r 
money in old trnnks., clr:1.wrrs and holes 
in the w:1.ll, at homc 1 they nrc sure to 
become riclims of thi eYing hnrghus 
and ns~nssins, who work at night with 
masked fac·cs. 
Tur ; defeat of )foyor \Yalcott for re-
nomin:ition in Colnmbus by thc]fopuL-
TllE city of "· oo8ter hn s 1wtlrnrizcd licnrn~, is rx,·ceding:ly m ortifying to th,it 
th o purchase of :l site for a City IJ ,dl 1 gentlemnn. rf hei-C' is some talk ahont 
nnd a committee of Connc-il has pur- running hin~ ns ~n imlepcn~cnt en11cli-
chnscd a lot 90 by 1S0 feet frontinrr on ~,r1.tc, but this will not he1p i_nntters, 
' 0 Ihe 11cxt :\f.n· or ofColnmbu-; "\Ylll bt' n 
Enst Liberty str eet, about n Eqn1.ue nnd r Dcmocrnt. ' 
n. hn lf cns t t1f the Public Square.>, for I --- - --~ 
$10,000. The 40,000 for thr City H all " ·1r.1.Lnr J. IluTnH:-;~ oN, ex-mom lier 
bon ds h n.vc been rccci\"ed, and $30,000 of the New York Stock Exchange, 
is to be expe nd ed on the erection oft he from which he wns expcllc<l for alleged 
!Yb\~_whid1 is to be done its soon n~ pos- frnnd, him been itrrested on <'Om plaint 
of ".illinm H. l\I. Sistnrc, of SistAre·s 
Sons, who a('CUH!S him of hn.ving Rtolen 
thirty-fh-c thou:c:::tnd dollars 1 worth of 
scctt ritie ::,. 
:MAJ OR CuARLES H. BLA ('KBl" n:-:-, a 
well-known cri min al lawy er of Cincin-
nati, noted for his eloquence nnd hi1 
p ower over commonjnrymen, hns turn_ 
ed up ns an evangelist. H e hns just 
delivered R powerful sermon in one of 
the Bapti st churches nnd expects soon 
to set up as n. rh·nl o f Moody and Snm 
J ones. Whi le ho is willing to be known 
ns n revi, ·a list , he will uot become 11.. 
profes3ionn.l one. 
--- - -
Ex-SES.ATOR Jmn c:s, of Florida, "wak-
ed up" on St . P rttric k 's dny n.t Detn•it 
and mnde n cle ve r speech . I t is now 
stated that he w:ll soon go to ltloridn. 
to ente r the c11.nvnss for United State-s 
Senrttor which th e L egislature will elect 
in Ap r il. 
THE hill to inncnsc the Gorern or 's 
:,;n.l:ir;; to sg,o:,o a year lrns pn8:5Cd Loth 
brn.nclies of the Legi.~1ature :1..nd is 
now a. law. \Ye presume Mr. :Forrtker 
will now be a11xions to se rve an other 
tcrm 1 but ho will not li:ne n. chnnre . A 
Democrat will be the next Gm·ernor of 
Ohio. 
. \LF HJ~D Sn.LY, who li:i.s been buying 
up i:;evernl of the big railroads in th r 
countr_ri the B. & 0. nmong tho re.st, 
hns receired n vnst nmo u nt of free i\ll-
Yertising . I-Io can now nfford to go out 
0:1 a lecturing tonr or stnrL a dime 
mt1seum. 
RECEN DEATHS. 
Mr s. E. B. "rashburn<', wife of the 
ex -:.\Iinister to :F'rnncc 1 dicll i11 Chicag-o 
on Fridn.y. 
Richard Ir cland 1 the YCnPrnli](, father 
of Bishop Irclnnd 1 died nt 1--t. P,rnl 1 
l\lin., on Sntnrda;·, ngctl 83 year~. 
FATAL FIRE AT BUFFALO. 
Destructiol) of the Richmond :riotel 
-Many Lives Lost. 
lkr-T.\1.0, .:\lnrch 1H.-.\.uothcr c-al-
amitr ha,; •:i-:it1.1l B11ffolo. The ~plcn-
llill new ]ti: h•1r,n,l hntl'l at .I.lie e:Jn 1er 
of :\Iain and Engle ~trcc•t:;;;1 w:1-.; lot.lily 
Gen . John Robertson, died at Detroit dc:-:-troyccl by fire early thi,;; morning, 
on Saturday, n_gcc~ 73 . He ~nts \.tljutnnt to,;-cthcr with Ht. James hall nntl other 
~~~~rnl of )Jich1gan Llurmg 0111 lrtlc adjacent prupcrty. The most <listre:-:s-
::\I a s: kl f tl f (' I ing pn1·t of the dl5:l::'-ltf'l' i.-.:. lllc 111.'-iS of 
- ~·· eo1?e ~ H' ·• e . .,, .t ier ~, n:·n. :'-r>•;end liunnn li\"(':O:. 
D:.uue_l E. Sw~1es, d1ec~ 011_,. b:;t I hur-;- Thf' mpidity nf the Jini. eidting off 
d~y ~ughtathis homrrn :.'\(•w Rorh_ell<'1 mean~ of c-;1.•a11!'.', led l'•m1c p1!i-sons to 
N. \. leap f,,r lifo from thr- wirHln,;,,·..;. Oth-
'Silli1un \\·. Britton, gc-neral mn1M,ge1· <'I":- ~ot tl1mn th,· nn• 1~:-1<'{lpf':--01· on 
uf the ~foncic, Tud., l,rid,!'.(c worts, ili1.·tl Hnye-; lil.!1kr-.i :·:ti'-'cll Ly tht' llrc de-
at his lwrnc in c,rnlon. )fn.r<~lt 1,;_ H':..'"<'d partml-ni. 'l'lw r:hrif 1lrn n.nd <'ri1'" (if 
47 )'CJ.\rS. , the poor pN1p]1, in tltc lljlJ)('l" ·lnri,,.;: or 
t\1P l>urning- strndtHC Wt'l'l' l:e;nt rrnd 1 
James ;,r. ~fol:n·i·n, :1. \\"C'1l•knnwn ,111d in~. Onf' nrnn, m.1d with lr'1Tnr, lC':tp-
popul:ir citiwn of ":'l[:1.--:-il!m11 an(l ,1 oil ft·'lm ,,_ third-:-lory \\'indc,w and W:l'-
prominen', ~far,;nn, di<!tl on Frid.ty, age i pi<·!a· l up ;~ 1.iaw.;le:l :..:HI l 1l<>eding-
58 year:,. r·orp:••P. 
""illiam ] ! .. \ ]port, 11ight e!crk. state.,; 
th:,t he wa '-ittin.;.; in the oflit'f' nt :3:-tJ 
,;'dock, \YIH'll lw ;-n\'>' a rPflection 011 
the liw11·. Turnin~ ,u·oim,; ho disroY('l'-
cd n ld:1r.0 in tlil' coitt and c!n:lk room 
din:<•t!,; llll(lcr tho :-:tairwa\· on the m·1in 
liooi:. ·Tbe ilnmes al<,nee·cfortf>ll untlie 
cle\·;ttt,t· ,;.,li:1ll witl1 tr('mCnl1ou~ f<\rce, 
a1Hl in :\11 i1Jt'n• LI,\\· ho:-t. time tho 
intPrior 0f the '.1oh;I \\";l-1 lil!P.d with 
:'-!ll11kc a1Hl ii· mf'.'. Thrn tcrriiJ!o 
,,C('lH'.-; IJt'~H!I. 
\\.illin m Rohin:::.011, onr of the lll')'t 
proniine:it man1ifai-turct,; of .\.kron, 
died on Friday 1if smallpux in Los 
An~ele~, Cnla. 
J<.rn1es ..:\.. f·faxt1111, :1 promitlf'nt cjlizen 
nml e:1pit:\li~t, :wd fathcl'inl,rn· of Con-
grc.:'~mnn ]l.fcKinley 1 <lied in Cnnton, 
Mardi lii, :igt'il 71 y('ar:-i. 
)Ir . :. Anna Talbott, tlif' \Yil"e of :l ,,·cll-
kaown ,uul e:drn:-i...-c frt.l'lll\'l' !lr·nr 
)f:nli:-011 -:\fill", tlroppC'd dead o:· lH·Mt 
di.-;C':lSC while l'll'.!·:1g-N1 witli lier dr)-
meRtic work. 
TL~ ~eC"mHl all(} lLird :ll:1nn:,.; liron.;.,-lit 
rhc l•JHire -fire <lq1artnwnt to the fWcnc, 
1,ut it. wn- impos::cilile to ~:t\"C ,rn.,· J10r-
rio'1 ,"lf tl1e ~tnH.:turc. The tire bnd 
n •ac-hcll thC' ro1)f in Jc,::.:--th:m J-1\"c min-
utr~:-; from t1H' t,irnC' it ,rn,; (li..,;covC'red. 
It :-:onn ?ead1f'1l :rn,l gntting.'t. ,James 
lfall, OtTllpi('cl :ls Bt11111('H11' nll1..,;eun1 
)[exican war. died in \nieeling in Fri· a.:ul Th·oli H:tll, :\tljoining- aml fr\mt:ni'.! 
<by morning. :1gwl 1;;{. JT,, mL" ,,u, r1f nn "·,1,-hillµtnn ,tr1 <'L Tl:e lire, which 
lhc men,, bu ··1-i;, mit ~i~l'l."' I\\':\; under eontrnl h_v Ii Ye 0·1..·lrn·k. \\":t,.; 
)lot her Eupilcinin .. \lotlicr ~UJH.:.•rior ennliw,:,d t(1 ~hL· Hi ·l111.11)ud hot:l :11l(l 
f tl -.:· f l'l -~ •· t" r ·, l mu-.~~nm prn11f-'rh·, tog0tl1t.1 l" with the 
0 IC· 1~t('r-; 0 ,rnniy or !IC' ... l1hC( , :--:1.lnnn of ,falllf'~ ,~l'ci•;htnn nrnl the 
C,tpt. John C':Hli!1. l!cpm·tmcnt ·,Jm-
manclcr of the U. J .. r::. (,f \Vc~l Yirg-i11i,1 
n.nd :1. \'dC't'.lll of tlil' rC'hcl!io11 aad tlH· 
State~, an11 SnpNi<,r of St. .fo:-:C'ph\3 1:i~·;ll' <.:tore 1,f J. C. Pt:illeio, Oi! the 
.\.c:tdnrny, Hc1!timorc'. t1led · 11c,u E:n· :\[:tilt ~treet '.'-ith'. 
rnitt.sburg, :\Id., ~atll!'d!l_\· :d'tr·n!iJ:in, of ,\.: u-...u:d. the lir~rnc>n were h:inip wred 
in!lam:ltio:1 of t!tc :stom:t,h. IC'!'rihly l,y thr n1:1:--s nf t1·lr,u;rnp11 \rir('S 
,wcl c;thk-· tl'llll.~ i:1 front of t!:c !mild-
Inter-State Commerce Commissioners. : n~ •:1 :.Li in :-tn.:Pl. :-Some ye \Yitnc::-::;es 
1 !.it,k tlif' l,1s, or iifo \\'a:- Ltn.:;ch· clue to 
t1:c• dd:1y ,·,:a.-.rd !Jy the wires. ¥ The Jo:1:.~ :1-::;ony i:-: oYC'l". Pn,.;jdent 
Cle\"eb11d mi ri'11,;-d:1~·. appoi:;!;_,,l tho 
Conuni~-:io1w1·:; n;Hlc·· the Il1tc-r-~la.tc 
Commcr('e l.1.,Y, n,- folk,w"': Thomas 
~I. Coo1cy, of ::\ficiiig:111. for the term 
of s.ix year:--: "'illi:1:n IL ~fo:·n,-on, of 
Illinoi.~, fo r the term 11f fin~ ~-c;t!·:-;.; .\n-
gusln~ Sdrnonnul.:c-r, ut :Xcw York 
for the term of four yc,1r;,:; \ldnec 
,va!kcr, of Yrrmont, for the trrm of 
three yc,u--;; \\-,dtcr L. fira~g, of _\.la-
Tl1P c-:-tinL,tc of the lo_,,; of life \\"il:'-
.-111t-.i to LP tw.-lY1.', but tliis i:'l, ill :l 
n1e",-11n'. nit-rt! gue:-s work. There 
"~en· 1:2-) )JCr-,ons i;1 t!tL· hotel, SC\"C'·nty 
d whom \\'L•n' tr,in:--!cm gnc:c::t~, C'iglit 
li0:trd(•r:-;.:111tl ht' re111t1indt•r pmtcr.,,bc1! 
l,oy:--n!Hl t':rn:iliP of t!H' proprietor~ 
:t .J \ li•rk:-:. Twc-nt \·-l\,·o of thc:-e were 
rc~{"T.J ,\ frnn~ tile wl11:lmn ln· the fire~ 
lllf'll. twcnt,r·t\\'O ,ire ar the" hn:-:pitnl,,.;, 
an l n lar,~e nurnLt"l" n:;Hlc the-ii- <·:-irnpc 
1,\. other rne.111,. Tlic origin of the 
bnma., for the term of t,\·o ~-e,tr:::. tire i-; not;:'- Yet biown, 
The Commi~~ion staml~, p11liticn.lly. Tl\e Hichnlnnd liot(•l contnincll lGO 
three Democrnis. one )Jug\\'t1111p, r..nd r,,orn,,.;. The lini!ding- \Y;':~ formerly oc-
onc Hepublic:rn. (\\'alker of YNmont.) <'llpied h~- the yo11n~~ men':- a . ..,s.oc:i:ltion 
-~----- liln~n· ro·Jm:--. \\·hen !Lt• latter mo,·ecl 
}IR. J011x _\. Lnr;.tx . .Ji'., aul :.'lri._.., t<J thc.ir 11r•,,· qn:1rt{·r:-: :.\Jr.,.~r:=:. Rtnfford 
l\.: Co .. purl"h:1:31~d tlH• h11i\1lin;..!' and 
1,::de It in~ :~ b,,id. 'l'hc ~-t. Jn:nes 
hall hnilllin;.{ \Y:\" a farc::c ~tru<"lurc fac-
i1.c: .1 Eni:,dc :-:treet. rtd.iuiiiing the hote! 
:tcHl 'xtcnding- tn "~:b 11ington ~trect. 
Edith IL ,\.11drm\·.:::1 d:1ughtr1· of tlw 
Yountistown million'.ll"f' ma:rnfacturer, 
,rere ~'nrn.rriC'1l :\t the heme ,,f the 
bride's parent~ in Ynun_!!'.'-town, ,m 
)IondaY. It w.M a brilli:wt :iffoir. 
~tmon; the pre:c:ent.~ were a chr('k for 
850,006' from "he father a.wl $-30/X)O in 
GoYernmont homls from ,1 XC'w Y0rk 
uncle. 
--0-----
JL )f. DoxxEr.rx 1 nC'pub1iean C\Nk 
of the Court:. at ]1ow1ing Green. Ohio 1 
wns depo:::;ecl of his office hr the Com-
mi~sioncrs on R,1tu.nla~\ at thP instanC'(' 
of his bond:::mcn, un acrount of bi"' 
had ways, bein,Q" too foml of women 
and whiskey. Hehn.-:. loft for p,Hb un-
known with n shol't:1.cre in hi:-: n1·{·ou11t:-: 
of fron; ~~,000 to $0,uOo. 
~ 
Tur: ho.::ts of friend:.; of H,,n . .J. H. 
It wa, bnilt <wcr 1hrec year-'$ ago nnd 
!l.1111 rn~e<l fl.:-i :i 11~1bllc hiil! untii ::\[r. J. 
H. Bunnell lcn.:-:ctl it a:1d three yenrs 
<H!O ~tnrtcd ·a m11:-:eun1. ~ 
The vic-tim:-: of lbc llnffa]o hotel fire, 
:\CConli~1g- to tho btc~t report, number 
t,v<"ntr-:,,ix l)('l':'-1>1H . From the hc~t 
e\"idcnC'c obtained it is bclim·cd th:~t 
llie fire wn.~ the work of nn i11e011eliar_L 
Jtl ore Fires. 
Ther~ were scYcral minor 




The St. Xicbol:1s Hotel at Dcratur, 
111.1 w:15i p:utally 1iC'stroycd liy fire on 
~lltHlny morning-. 
Dnnbp'~ grnin elem tor :1l llaycsYille, 
Jli<-kaway county 1 ,lf',tro_yl'{l hy fire 
.~ctturclay night. LO.-iS 8~.0t10. 
.\ hutl l rnnwd hy l rug Ii Fiehl.-;. nt 
J.,l,·crn1me, J-.:::y., w:t-; totally (l('gtroye(l 
hy ri,~, r,uly 011 ~lltHhy m'1rni11g-. Lo:-~ 
Buchtel\, the wc,dthy :rnd piiibn-
thropie Akron ma11t1f:1, lll'\T, :rnd thP 
founder an1l 11rindp,d hP1h'1.:t'' , .• or 
Brn·htcl Collc!!'r. will Ii• p:lin -d t 1 lit':H 
that iw wa;-: :-:tricke!1 \\"ith p:n-:lly:--is on 
)[ornh~-. HIHl it iil fe:ll'f'tl hi:-: 1b1y or 
usefnlne:-~ ,nr :1! an ~nd. 
~! ~.(Ji)!!. -•-
\Y.\'-111;\(,Tt):"\ ..:1:r.un1.\;-;, :l :-,J!l 01"1 .1 .\lC'xnnd r :\f:1ek'~ !:11:rnght<'r l1ot1.'ll'1 
wcnlthy Smr Yor1, h:111kt1 r. whil, 1111 ·1 tat lbylm1, tlc--tt· ,y0,l hy flrr. early :-;un-
drnnken ,-;p1~e, 11 :-;i. \ 1g11-:.•in". floxi(ll1· tlay monii;.,~. Lo:-::-: 011 building and 
shot liinisclf with n r~vohf'r nn l-'ritl,ty· <;tod: ~~;,00. 
He is !:\till !iyin~. ~\n :1ttcmpt Y>;i ni11clc .\. fire nt tlic (' H)clrid1 lbilrn:-Hl C:tmp 
to brihc tlie 1w,,·r-p:\j1('r:-with 1:1 1wy t< bclO\\ .\.u~usl:1. Ky., ~:1t11nby night, 
~•J~' thnt the '.'-hooting_ Wf\! :i ,•i-.l,·uta\ complcleh· d0-;lnn-etl the commi~snry 
butilw·1·notf,;1L'l't·..,:-tul · ' · ·::, · ·~---· _ departmc1t nnd nil tlic books ,\ml ac-
JL"DCE T11nDt.Dl WC'nt 1hwn to \\'a,-h- c01111t1-,. 
ington lti.~t wr,,,t a:Hl h:Hl n h 1 nl,! p:-i,·:ite 'l'hc \\-ar:-,aw 8.ill \rork~ nt \V,ircinw, 
ronfcrcnef' with tlic l're~i1le1it ll: Fri- X. Y., n1ul :t bind,:. of lrniklings ad-
cl:ty; but w1rnt ]t '"' ,.:. nhout 1111 0 •c np- jncf'nl, dc.>~troycd l,y fire on 8undn.y 
pears to know-not cYcn !ht• f,i,tn:n_·t night. Lv,.~ c,timaf<_,t] from $SS,OOO to 
ncwspnper reporter,::, who n11l .nn tl:(•1r ~lOU,OCO. 
inrnglnations in the :tb~c1>e (_ 1 Litt:-. 
1.,·.,::-n1x<;TO:'\ letter: ::\fr~. C'Jeyc~nnd 
is ,renring mourning for lier grnrnl-
mothcr, )fr.s. Ifo.nnon. She ilt1l':1 nnt 
wear crnpc, hnt bfaek :trnl_, white and 
soft slrndecl rif grny nml l11ac-11. ~tylc 
of dros~ mo!;:t brtnming- to her cklicnt" 
features and pure, prtlc complexion. -Bmnor, tlic "mind-renAler'' :1:1,1 liis 
wife don't nppc>:u· to be of 1 '011e mind." 
She decbre8 thnt he is "crazy/' and rc-
fw•es to cohabit with him, wliile he 
clnims that ~he is too mud1 undl'r the 
infh1ence of otltcr pcop!es· min(b, \\ ho 
don't mintl their own hu:--ine:-s. 
•--· 
TlIE xa~In·illc .1111Nic 1 ni ~.iy:-: ~fr. 
lSherman !-flY8 he will 11ot lrnvr :mythin~ 
to sny on l)f.1lilic.:s until he rc·nche.-:. X:1-:b-
ville on his rctt1rn. ft h1 here tll:1t tl1<' 
nble John will unfurl bis miglity lip 
:ind make n. dead oet for t1elq!;:t!c,-, in 
the next nationnl con,;entin11. 
Tm: Shcrmnn -'bocrn·' is ahiy fC<.'-
onded in Yirginia liy IJilly )!:1ho:,r, 
aud in Pcr,n:-y]rnnia b): tho two C:1m-
crcns. Simon :nHl Don-p1rt rt jil.-:. TliP 
latter io nrnrriccl lo ~enntCll' t---hrrm,1n·:--
nicee, a dnughtc1 of the lnlt' Clrnrks T. 
Sliernrnu 1 of ~fansfield. 
Tm-: Ohio Ll'~isl,ttm·e g:t\"C up the_ 
ghost on Monday. PC'~l\'C tll it,: :i:--:lil~ 
Improtant Acta of C0ngre.ss, 
Following is 1\ list of imporlnnt 
mPasnres, 1ia~;-1ed l,_y Congre.-:s. in \Yhidl 
the whole country has !'In il!tt'rc,.;I: 
l. Settlin~~ th<' l'tH•t'C•{:--ion to tl11: 
PresiLlt>n<·Y .L 
3. lkgnia1ill;! tl1P counling- of tlw 
electornl vote. 
3. Ilopenlling tlt<· tenure ''.f oDi('e :1d. 
4. Forfeitiiw ,11Hl rc:--tonn_g to tlw 
puh1ic flomni1; nbm1t fift,,· lllil!io:1~ nf 
neres of land. 
5. ProliiUiting tl11~ mYncr:-liip nf 
ln.nd hy niien~. 
G. Efl'ec·tiYcly t!Pa1in;.;: 1,ith thP nin10 
of polygamy. . . 
7. Referring all pnva1l' c-11111n:' lo llll' 
court of cl:li111~. 
8. Or<kring a tho!'t:llt:'ll i11quiry intn 
the affairs ancl m:uiagC'mcnt ·1f t1tt· 
Pncific rnilrn::H~~-
9. Anthorir.inglho l'l'r-:--:~-knt ti, d·•.11 
with the fi!lhcry troublP"'. 
10. Hegulitting Inter~tnlr' <·"in11wr,·P. 
11. Hedlwing the fees ,,n rc, .. ,:tal m,J!l· 
e,· onlcr:--. 
· 12. Bxtcndin~ the fl'('C' td·liYPl'}" :-:_rs-
lr·m to <'iticrl of ]tl,0(0 inh,d,ibn;t•;_ 
13. HelicYin,g tlic n1crl'h:rnt m;ni1w 
of n. number of rox:1tiou~ :ind lt('l'(lie:--~: 
burdens. 
14. H.ed('f'l11in.~ Trad11 iloll:u:--. 
15. Prohibiting the u:-:l' of ('(~m·i, t 
lnl>or on public liuildin;.,r:-. 
Hi. OrclC'ring tltf' ntlj11::-tnw11t ol' rnil-
ro:i.d lnnd gr:111t~. 
1~. Alloling hrncl:-- 111 :":<'Yrrnlty to 
Indutlls. 
18 . • \.utliorizing tlif.' i:-:'.'-IH' nf' flrn:111 
silYcr ecrtificntes. 
1D. Gi\"ing mn11cy for n coiit.;t·c•.-.~ion::l 
lihra:i:_r. 
A Remm·ka ble Surgical C• ec. 
The f:r,rnd (\·ntral Theater at 'rroy, 
X. Y ., toge!l1Pr ,rith ,.;e\'cr,ll :H1jal'C'nt 
lrni!di11:_:,, were tol:1!!,r dc'.'-troyf'tl Uy 
firn c:uly on :::\Io11'1,1y morning. LO-'$S 
c;-timatctl at about :-:i:::;0,0!,0. ------Kn-Klux Fired Upon and Three of 
Them Killed. 
Crni: O·w!1.urn, Ky.,)1:u·d1 17.-:.Jrs. 
Eiizn, J'ifh, \\ ho i;--: oYer seYcnty yP,ars of 
ft_~(\ run . .; .. 'l :::mnll drinking saloou at 
,rildc ~t,ttion. in Rockc11st10 county, 
on the lino of the Kentucky Ccntrnl 
Hailrn:1tl. The plnt·e lia.-i been an eye-
~orc to the 11cople of tho Yicinity, ,rnd 
OJ! :;,;e,·cral O(T11:::;io11!3 th<'y lian~ \\-:Hned 
the old wum:rn to <"1u::3e 11r1· place of 
hu~inc::c:- or sufft•r the C'onscqueucc:-:. 
Twito Lefore the wliip irnd Geen applied 
to hc-r. and :1~:'o ton hoy in l:rr employ 
named Pn11tt, but sl:c h:1s pcrs.istently 
kept np hN trnflil· in liquors. l.:1,.-.;t 
night a pnrty of Ku-Klux ap;nin c:1.llcd 
1 il her to eompel her to ccn..;e bn~i11css, 
nnd durin,;.;· a pnrky in her front yard 
a p:uty of 1:nknow11 !lll'll fired on the 
Ku-Klux from ont$idc ,1mbn~h, and 
!hr e of them were killc,L Their 
nnme:: :U-(' John l,rrng, \\·niter Tur-
pin :11Hl Jolin lia.-;ty . ImmCllintely 
after the !iring, thc1:-c who Pscnped the 
mnr<lerou:,: ftvilade hastily flcd 1 lc,Hing 
th('ir dcn1! liJmp,rnions on the ground 
where the.>,· fell. .\11 of th(•m were res 
idcnl:-5 of ilint ~C'di(lJi, ,rn<1 the C'xcite-
mcnt ii' intell~C'. It 1~ lielic-YcJ thj,t 
~m·crnl, if not till. of the fJl'jng party 
arc known, and fricntl:-- <if the mnrdcr-
ed men arc ~we:iring H'l'.f;Cnnrc. )Jorn 
tronblc i-;lnok('{! for . . \.11 in,·cstigr.tion 
will be nnlcrf'<l nt on<"c and P\ cry effort. 
nrnd<.1 to bring the offender:-; to jnst irC'. 
FEARFUL FLOODS IN DAKOTA. 
Warehouses Washed Away J;y an lee 
Gorge. ' 
TI1:..;:,,uHK. n.u~OT.\, }f:t!Th ,1.r..:.-Thc 
\\ .. :i~hln1rn _gorge hrnke last night and 
at :tn Parly hour thi~ mc,r 11ing the ri\"cr 
liC'gnn to riRc rapidly. Drforc nine 
o'elo<-k :1 gorge wm.: forn1e1l hcluw the 
L"ity, nnd li:c wntei· rnM' r•.-iti: alarming 
rnpidity. The ice <·:Hril•d ('\"NY thing 
witli it, :rnd flt 10 n"(']n('k il ~trtH:k U:c 
i:nn1e11.~<1 \C1Te!1nt1,.;(' of tl•c )°;orth(.'rn 
11neifi(·. one ol' the h1rgc~t in the world. 
~o r:ipid w:1.-; thr ri,;e th:1t. workmen 
narrowly c,.;(·;q•f'(l tlrmn1i1:g. nnd in lEl':-i 
th:in two hours frum tl,e tinH' of the 
gorge th<' w:it,·r ',\":l~ in tho :::r1·011d .-..torr 
~>f t'11<' rh·ror honnli1tg 111,u:-;1:.~ whitli l1n(\ 
:u~ \;uilt 011 ,, hat wn::-: 1·e1 .. -.:idcrcd hiµ.h 
ground. Tlw warchon:-::.c•, wliic:h is ne:ir -
l_r 100 feet in !(,ngth, wns nHn-Nl hodily 
on·r thirh· r,,f't, :rnd ,;c nt CT:u,int~ 
n~nin:t th;~ blnft". TIH' lo:--~ on tlii', 
ln1i!ding- al11nc wi') !1e o\Ti' i-1,).(lOO 
TLc nu::t..l w l:rnd .,cinth of Ui,rn:ncl;, 
co:npri,;.ing 1:,1100 :\ne:,, i,, no\\. w~l' \·,1:..t 
!=\{'11. :lll(l tli(' i.·e j,.; n()\\';:l'.::;' (l\"d 0 !lic new-
ly n1n.1lc t·hannol in tlii.-. h,1dy cf ~urplus 
water ,t1 tlw r,tl<' or t"n mi!<•::; J1Pr hrn1r. 
Tht rirN at tiii" i•f1it1l wlii<·li is- u~-
ually tl1rC'r-qu:1rf,,r,- ol n mi'.c \\·idC', j,, 
OH•r ,jx rnil<'"' i11 wi1ll ii. 
Thv ~"r'.hl'rr1 I'a('ilz{· trnill: ·.-.-ill be 
un:1hlf' !o •·h,;..'- the rin'r furH'\·Nal d:1,·s 
nnd Dism:l.l'l"k will hi' tlw ,n 1.~'.< i'n tt7r-
rninus for :t W(•:•k. 
Coughs n.t:i<l (:ohh; 
A Priest Al'l'cstecl i II Ireland. 
British Persecutio n and Despotis m 
Commenced. 
'l't·e1uentlous Ex<1it<"n1eut A u 1o u g 
til e Ctdllolics. 
Drm,i:.;, Marc:!1 1S.- Th e arrest of 
Father Keller at Youghal, county Cork, 
to-day, hn::,: trc: l te d µ-re:1t, excitement 
throug-hont the ;,outliem part of Ire-
land . }'ather Keller was immediately 
n.ftur lii-s arre.-;;t hurrie(l to the rn .. il\\"ay 
~t11.tion nud st:u·ted for Dublin. The 
nrw;;,; of Iii:-; arrr~t trnvcled like wild 
fire, ,-.:d at Lhc Y:uiou~ stations <~n 
J'(')lltc the people turnccl ont in large 
ntimiJrr:, to e xpr ess their sympn.thy 
with tho prisOllCJ', who was greeted 
wilh deafening cheers n.t eve ry stopping 
plac('. At Thu r les the trnin was m et 
hy .\.rchbi,d10p Croke and tw eh·e 
pric."t:-3, ,1,ml apparently also by every 
othc:r por::-on in tlic town possessed of' 
~oo il \{'g-,.;. Tho Archbislit,p, addressi ng 
Fatli0r Koller, nssnrcd him of his sym-
pa.thy and expressed h is approval of 
the c·o11r,;;e he had take n. H e wnnred 
the 'rory goYcrn mcnt that its attemp t 
to cru,;;h tho priesthood would fail. 
An immense crowd of persons of n.ll 
ela6:-C's n.wnited the arriYal of the train 
in thi~ city, n.nd whe n Father K eller 
appcnr<-d, he \\·;is greeted \~·ith tremen-
dous chee ring. Father Keller was not 
taken to .i~til, bnt ente red the r:irriagc 
of {he Lor<l ::\Lwor wh ich mrnited him 
and w:1s driven io the Imp erial Hot el , 
p:is;:;ing through the 1,rineipal streets 
nucl c~corted Ly tlious:rnds of p eo ple. 
Severn] bands of mn(:_ic accompan ied 
the procession 1 which cfo::played birn-
11ers, Hags, etc ., in prnfw~ion . Arri,·ing 
nt the hotel the Lord )fo yor, Mr. T. D. 
:--;ul\inin, :i\L I\, <leliYcred n st irring ad-
drc.:'5 to the crnwd, in lhe co ur se o f 
,rhich he asserte\1 there were thous.nnds 
of priest:; ready to follow Father Keller 
to j,lil. 
}Ir. William O'Brien followed the 
Lord l\fayor with a Yiolcn t sveech in 
which he said U1at sh :imoless p :wtisans 
like Judge Boyd, who ncte d for the 
zm·ernmcnt and the bloody Balfour, 
had g-1·e:1.t •:irtor ie'il to bo:ist of-the ar-
rest Or :t poor fisherm:1.11 nnd the tnking 
into cns tody of n. p ri est who WOL1ld not 
become rm informer. ~Jr. Balfour, Mr. 
O'Drien ~a.id. was like n, simperiug 
S('ltool i:;irl, and his orogrnm that of an 
nssa~sii l, wh ich, ho,,·orer, would not b~ 
likely to ~uccoe d. 
Ins Rne Asylum Districts of Ohio. 
'l'he I.egie.latu re has pnsse d an nmend-
cd net mnklng some sl ight chnnges in 
the Jnsaue Asylum dist ri cts of Ohio, 
which goes into effect on the first o 
August, 1887. The following are the 
new districts: 
CleYeland asylum: Ashtnbuln., Cu.rtt.-
hog:i, U-eanga , Lake, l\fahonin.c::, Afe-
di1rn, Portnge, Snmmir, Trumbull. 
Columl,us asylum : ll e]mont, Car roll, 
Columbiana, Coshocton, D elnwar e, 
Fnyette-, Franklin, Guernsey, HarrL~on, 
I-Iolmes, Jefferson, Knox, Licki ng, 
::',Iadison 1 i\Inrion,1lor row, ::\Iuskingum, 
·Picknway , T11scnrnwns nn<l Union. 
Dayton nsylum: Brown, Butler , 
Chnmpnign , Clarke, Durke, Gr een(', 
Logan 1 J\Iiami, l\Iontgornery, Pr eble, 
Shelby and ,varren. 
Athens nsvlum: A<l,uns , Athens, 
Clermont, Clinton, Fairfield, Gallia, 
Highliind, Hocking, Ja ckoon, Law-
renC'e, l\I eigs, :Monroe, :Morgan, Noble, 
Perry, Pike, Ross, f!cio to , Yinton nnd 
\\'ashington . 
Toledo nsyl um : A..shlnml, Allen, 
Auglaize, Crawfo rd, Defia nce, Erie, 
Fulton, Hancock, Hardin 1 Henry , 
II11rnn 1 Lorain, Ln rns, ircrccr, Otta• 
w:1.1 Pnulding, rutnnm, Ri chln.nd, San-
du.'lkYi Seneca, 8tnrk, Van \Vert , 
\\·n.ync, \Vood, \Yillinm s nnd ,vyn.n-
dot. 
The Hamilton county immnc arc 
cnrccl for nt L ong\'iew a sylum 1 near 
Cincinn:iti . 
VALUABLE FARM 
FOR SAL E . 
rJ1J[g PC~JPIIR l,:y ll01fESTEAD Farm. 
.J con~i:;ling of One Hundred im d one 
aen:~, more or less, sit uated about _;/ or a 
mile South of Ml. Ycrnon on the Gr an vill e 
ro:ul. All n.rnl>lc land, and one of 
The Most Valuable Farms in Kn ox 
County. 
OOOD TIRTCK DWELLli'o'G,BARN,and 
Out-b11ildil1gs; now und er lease for two 
y1:ars from April 1st. The purchaser will re · 
1.·eive hn.lr the crnrs ai1d l'ent of dwelling 
during tho kn.se. This property will be sold 
nt public nuclion. nt the South door of the 
Court H ouse, i tl .:\[t. Y crnon, on 
Saturday, April 9th, 1887, at 2 
O'clock, P. M . 
TEIU-fS-l in h::ind; ¾ in one, ¼ in two 
nnd ~ in three ,·en.rs from d:lte of sale: back 
pnyn,cnts ~<'cnicd by mortgage on property 
solt\ wit h interest at 6 per ce nt. ; intere st 
papnl>le ,'lnn na 11~·. 
)LARJA .J. l:'FMPIIRRY AND lfEtRS. 
!Omar lw 
Atlminislrntor's Sale of Real 
Estate. 
I X (HH-;u:incc of an order of lhe P robate rou rt, of Knox cou n ty, Ohio, I will 
offc1· for :=mlc at public auction, on 
Thursday, the 31st day of March, 1887, 
At 10 o'cl ock, forenoo n, up on the premises, 
tlir ful!o\\'inA described real estate, situate 
in the co~1nty of Knox aud state of Ohio, 
to-wit: 
Being part of lt,t No. 3. in the 4th quarter, 
Mil towm1hip ancl 14th rm1gc1 bound ed as 
follows: be~inning- nt the uort h-\yest corner 
ofrn1tl lot ~o. 3, thence cast li 8 poles to a 
pust, thence south 00 poles to a post, thence 
\YC::..t lil.l /)oles to ::i. post. thence n orth 00 
poles tot 1e place of beginni ng: estimated 
to contain one hu nd red acres more or less, 
less twenty acres out of the sou th-east cor-
ner thereof heretofore sold l>y J.,cyi Fadely , 
a•lministrr 1lor, with the will a nnexed of 
John Vannausdal(', deceased, by order of the 
l'robatc court of Knox county, Ohio. 
Appraised al $5,200. 
'l'Eln.r:. OF SALE:-Onc-th ird in ha ud , one-
third in one year, and one-t hird in two yea.rs 
from the day of sale, with interest; the de-
ferred payments to be secured by n1.0rtgag e 
upon the prcmisC'S ::!Old. 
C. J~. CRrTc unELU, 
Admini.~lrntor, de ~oniil 710n with the will 
nnnexl'd, of John Vann:rnsclale, deeea.:,ed. 
mar5-·1t 
-LEGAL NOTICE, 
(ieorr:e Lol,{sdon, Administrator of the Es-
t:ite or H.cbecca Logsdon cle.:casc<l. 
vs. 
C'!tarles T,og-sdon. Francis LO/.{Sdon, \Villiam 
Lo~:-s1lon, Lucinda Dick, William Dick, 
)fary A. I\IeF.lroy, Calvin McElroy, 
Rcbeccn Florence Smith, Wil-
liam Smith awJ Snra li l'. 
Danbury. 
Jn the l)rolinte Court in nntl for ih e County 
of Knox and Atate o f Ohio. 
S~\J-L\.II P. DA1'BUH.Y, who resides ~n the county of H a mil to n , in the State of 
Knnsn,:;, who claims tu ha"e fl mortgage 
Jien upon the premises hC'reinafter t.lcsc?"ib-
ed, and Clinr!c>s Logsdon who resides in the 
county of i\fontg orner:y in the St at e of Kan-
!'las, will take nolicc , that on the 0th day of 
Fchrnar?, A. D. 1887, George Lo ~stlon , Ad-
ministrator of Hcbeccn Logsdo n decC'ased, 
tiled hi s pl'1ition in the l:'robutc Court with~ 
in aml for Knox count )' , Ohio. alleging that 
tll(' per::ional estate of said decede nt. i~ in-
~ufliricnt to pay he r <lebts n.1Hl the cl1arge s 
or administering hn c~ll:1tc; thut she di(.>(l 
~eizcd in fee ~irnple or th e following <le-
St'rihe1l real estate to \\'it: 
Lot nnmhct· twenty-fire (25} i.1 Bu cke ye 
('itr, form('rly no~~Yillc, in the count y of 
Knox, :rnd ~tale nr Ohin, as sho wn on the 
phttt of !'laid Yill:i~e. 
'l'h0 prayer uf s:iid po1iti o11cr is fur a sale 
of ~aid premises for I he payment of the deb ts 
:uHl char;!CS aforC'said. 
Thc~aiLI S:irah l'. ]fan bnr.,· , and f'linrlcs 
Log~dnn, will forther take notice thnt thC'y 
li:l\'l' been m~ulc panic:; defend :rnt lo said 
petition aml that 1hey arc rc1Juired to 
answe1· 01· dcn111r by the 9th day of April, 
.\.D. itl.1'>7. 
GEORGE LOGSDON, 
.\.dministrator as aforesaid. 
\Ym. Bmris,.'\Uorne,r forplamtiff. feb17-Gw 
Executo1•s' No1ice. 
N OTICE is hereby g iven that the under-Rigncd hus been appoi nted and qunli~ 
f-i.c,I Bxccutor of the estote of 
EL~JXA DANKS, 
late of Knox county, Oliio, deceased, by the 
Pi·obatc Court of suidco nnty . 
C;~crx:-.,\TI, O.J 1-.Ltrch 17 .~The unc-
tors :trc interC'stccl in :t (•,1.,:p ju~t m:a!e 
todny in whi1·h lINIH/lll :\IyN . 'I hoy or 
10, wns injured hy the bur,;ti11gnf:\ c:111-
non 011 July ,J, Js,c.:::;, rcceh·in;.: .,:x ~lug~ 
in his body . He hns hntju . ::.t n•1·rn·erf'd. 
Qui(·l-::ly cured hy TiaqiPr'8 DaJ~;trn nf :Nmar-St• 
W . H S)IITH, 
Executor. 
Horchnnncl and T,1r. Fn· ~,de only at -----------------
ilcnr,Hec ·s Di'n;; "tm-r: rri,·e :;.; ccnls. TO AD "\'ER'l'ISE R S 
hn.ving once bC'cn ~ivf'11 up a..:-dead. lF i\.RIUEU!ti, .~·s··t'E:;'i'iO~'? 
One ~lug, weighing :-m;) µ:r:1111~. p:1s.:l'd \YC' h,tr(' ~100 .0!;'!) to '.(•:i.·1 in ~'.llllS 
into th e liYer, were it crc:1tc,(l an illl- of ~·1.roo and opwa ~1,-c:: .,n-1i1 ."'1'n1rit\· 
me11$e ab~rr:::s, and wo1·k('d it~ \'.·:,,· i:1 tliif. ('0tT!1ty. at n I)\\' r:1t1' (,!' int(r(•:-ii, 
throngh that or~:rn, into tliebo,:ds ,1nll :rnd ;· "lnng tirn," if d<·,-ire !. 
finally out hy the natur;1] pa'"'--:1;.:;e. 'lhe '1'111 ,. w!:--hii;'."( m1,rwy ~01-:1 l.1J1ild 
c•n.:;c h:1~ no e1nal in the hi~tt 1 ry c.f ~ur- :li,P.) ,·.<tlwu! tlt i:l~·-
gcry, s,ire the Ca.,·cmli~h ca~c 1 \,·llcre n I E. r. Tlfr-:xn:-:;-.;;1,,1.1,.& l'o., 
(TOtYbar was blown throt1:.;-ll a 111:111\ Kr<'mlin H'.ocli:, 
hcad 1 and he lired for yenrs . :2Uj,rn!Jm )11. Yernon, Ohio . 
Pora check fo1· $20 we will print a ten• 
lith' mlvt•rtiscment in One Million issues of 
lcaci in g .American Newspape rs. This is at 
1hr rnte of onl,\ · one~lifth of a cent a line, 
fo1· 1,0UO rin·ulation ! Tlie ndYertisement. 
will be placed before One Million different 
ne'x~pllJKr pnrch::isers:- or Five Million 
lt{':Hlers. Ten lines will accomod ale about 
75 w0rds . Address with copy of adv. an<l 
d11:ek, or ~end 30 cents for book of 1 i6 poges . I 
(lEO. P. ROWELL & CO., 
H 10 Spruce St. , New York. 
Dry GoO(f s a1Hl Carpet~. 1 '. 1 !1( t.•Hl\'r• 
. I i1111  :incl 
g.,, I J:. !);t:l 1t1J. 
READ A.ND SA VE 110:\E\' ! 11,f H •ll ll 1111' I. .\111=, • •!l!>illlL(·•'t' !o ;('•I \ ·,,, r ,ill 
1l::1l~1.•i111,) \'1.j-\111 11 1·,.,]1:1 \\ill 
Don 't be deceived by Sharp I 1•ri :-:(·n, ( l:dn_t . 111'· __ 'ul1rn i1·.ilr t,! 11) i If' 
a nd Talkatl . e C t -t 1 "" d'.' 0 '' • 11 '"··· ,. .. . . V Ompe l OrS l11ni:ir:l1 \\". \ '. \\".\LKl:'i .. \ ~; .. n,,•. 
m to t h e impres sio n that we , ·· 
h av e no N ew and Desirable I ASSIG-NEE'S NOTICE, 
Goo ds to show. Our closing-
out sa le is still _b~ing contir- N'ff!';•·E · ... ,.-11y it'.·!.1'1•111! 1111~1t-r-
ued by the Adm1 c1strator and 1 ..L .~ 1--111 1 1 1 ·.IL_, ,,i,1,,.inkd ,11111 ·11 · ' . ljtW.1JU I, \ ,..'Ill f 1 lw, \H:·, Jiltth"ll ,h, 
y ou W _l ~t ri ke more genuine fl!' J'.;·own tin~ l Iii,;, 1,11 >'7\ <'1>1!!,I_·. 11),io. 
b ? r ga 1ns 1n our stock than in' ,\111 u·. m'i i! d,·.,1· d to ,1i,t .\ i~·_i r wi_ll 
a ny Kn ox county store al tho' 1:1akr 1::inw_lrnt•· 1 1) Ii t·;1t. antl_ ("'l'!ldl!r will 
th fl . .' . 1,rc• ('!ll d·11111•- 1 1,v ;•ntl c •dt al1 I t, th,• er e a r e rms 1n this city uwkr i n1d f.,1': 11,;,\·r11, ,, 
w ho car ry Four Time s the 1t1111:u:a \\ w. \\ \LKJ'\. · ,,1,·<•. 
Stock w e h ave at present. 1,:,,11,~ ,., ~.~ ""'°' .fl •. ('"" •• Thi s is a st ri ctly CASH SALE, .... • -"'• v ~,.,, , .. ~-.. ,.., , 
l ·L.\ I.I-:~:,.-.; J\" a nd so we have no bad debts 
wh ich w e are trying to make 
off our g ood Customers who 
r'ionr, l't'l'll , Srcds, i'm:11n·, 
p ay t h e CAS H. 
W e wi sh especially to call :.tt. \"· ·, ·· "· 
:-:o. l Kla,\f!,,:,.; J;I •I K, 
a tt ention to 1,000 yds. Tapes-
tr y Bru ssels Carpet; 1,000 
y ds Ingrain Carpets, and a. 
stoc k of Sm yrna Rugs, all of 
th e n ewes t & most d esi r a.ble 
p atterns, just opened.W ewill 
gi v e yo u Lower Prices than 
a ny one else, but remember 
th e TE R MS, and do not ask 
Arlc your n-1; ii,•- fo':" th•• Jam<• 1,·,,:'l.r.s' ~3 Sttoe, 
Cuullou? h m• c1:iltni r•<'ul'"o.,1c:;d tuh·rh,r 
,::001,I,,. in (,r,,, r t•1 I flkP a. lat;.:E r tJ!'llf!t. '!'hi,,. i.~ tl10 
ori:1:lunlS:"<;.oc. ll·Wal'eofimltatl•)l!~\.J,,'.1 r,. 
knowli·di:'.'" 1 .,,;r 01 u L r,_.riol'ity l,y i.tf,·m11till.$ lo 
l,l•ild upon t!I(' ii it.; r Ulil (If th' ,,rlitlnn!. 
!'i'onc (:('uuiu<· 11nlt-""H Urtu·iniithi!t ~t~I.:!;, 
JAMES MEAi\'8) 
us to g ive cre:lit. 
W it h thanks to friends in this 
Community who have kind ly helped 
us to keep our heads above water for 
t hirty- five years, we solicit you to 
look at our stock before purchas ing. 
BUTTCM J.SPERRY &Co. 
;}lffim il!OXG~IBXT 1-\QLI.HE. 
Ourcelebrar"tl factory prO(hJL, .. a 1al',!('r( 11-nnl l~j' 
of Shoes or tt t, J'l"r\de tll:1.11 n1:y other r,,.., rv i11 1110 
wr,r1,1. Thou 0111li \\ 1.,, w ·,1r ti,, m ayf!: t1• ! \·,,,(, ta• 
T!'U 1nlf301~. k th Ill . ,l.\11l'.~-i 'ti:.\:\·-..,~:; 
,..;.IHH~ r, C Lb: sl:i UilUJ,pto..i :.c•\ hl Di,1at,.,.r·t.' 
I F11ll li1w or 1!1t• ,1111,H: 1,1 : l ",[ NOTICE, ,~C'nwn hy S. ::\I, l"aildc- ,. :?t(;a1::lm 
T HE undersigned will qfTer at pnlJ!il- ;:;ale on the Pnblic Sqna.r(', in the dtyof)U. 
Vern on. Ohio, on Soturc.fay, )lard1 X, 1."t--;, 
at 3 o'clock p . m., a 0:-ay )fare , tlie prop('rty 
of persons unknown, wilich was lclt nt i!,c 
]h-cry stab le of the undcr:sip:ncd 011 Feb'y 
24, 1887. Sale made for the purpose of s.1t-
is(ying a lien for care and keeping CJf ~ai,1 
mar e, from said date. 
.Mt. Yer non , Ohio, )foreh IG, lO~i. 
WILLLUI SAXDER:;OX, 




W ho apprechit e Perfoet• :F1ttinµ an,l ~1.1 li,!1 (;at11,rnt, 
shou ld leave orders for Spri11.~ '::-ttit~ at 
St i111son& ons, 
ARTI STIV 
COL U":lv.t:S "O"'S., O:S:J:O., 
123 SOID'.l'II l"/L[G Jrn: ~'tl'RJl~i<~'i' . 
Sp ring ty es 
--JX--
Gentlemen's Hats! 
The "Youman" Derby Hat. 
Th e ' '.Manhattan" Sof, Hat. 
The "Crusher" Soft Hat. 
We arJ th~ ::Job A;,nts for 
th:;c Goois ~·.:d tho o~.ly g,m-
uinc 3-tti"'-le 1::m 1'-1 purch:\s:d 
from us. 
\VE IIA\'ETlfl·' L\'l,:~T 
"Dunlap," "Knox"and "Miile," tsiocks 
All N ew awl II a1Hhomc F=tyJp;-1 t<) ,-uit <·,·e!'Y t- •-;t, 111,l 1111""· .. \l ,, 
a pr etty LINE OF llOY,i' IL\T,-,. 
SPRING OVERCOATS! 
Th e most useful g:1.rrncnt a man can o\·,·n. Il i. u:-cful :rnd d1. 
sirable rnora than half the yc:11· rouwl, in thi~ •h, ,\'C' li:1\"(' 
th e most attractive u~::iortment ever ofl:,re,1 in all 1 · r.tl)l ~ t\hrit• ., 
and at prices SURPRISINGLY LO\\'. 1dlt'.1 the ,1.,l, ,, !i, s'yl, 
and quality are con~idercd . 
NEW STYLES IN NECKWEAll. 
FANCY AND WHITE SHIRTS. 
B efor e you buy pay us a visit; 11 e want ~'1>1Jr t ntk. 
, 
The One -Pri ce Clothier,Hattcr :rnd Ucnb Furn i,hC'r, 
KI RK BLO CK , S.\V, 001·. Pul,lic :-Jqn·n(• :•nd ::\l:ii11 f-<tn ( t 
F OR3 0 
\VE \YILL OFFBH 
S PECIA L B RGAINS 
' ---IX---
:SOOTS, SHOES AND SL~PFEitS, 
TO MAKE ROO~l FOR OlTlt Immense Stock 
Bought on a Depressed f-t!arket, 
The P r ic('S wil l a~tuni~l, c1c-1·1' ,,rl~·-( 'illll<' an,] SC<', 
' I NOW OPEN. 
RA.WLINSON'S, I 
Hi gh St., Opp. Kremlin Blk, 
~L 1~ I A 
~!ij ~ ~nnn~-r~ Death oi· U r. Jo h n 1V. lt usscll, GO OD ~I AN GO NE. 
5 3:ra:nlin, Monument Sque.r& 
'l'l'.J,EPilO ;,,F. t.'ONSEC T I O N . 
---- - - -======= = 
\f1)tf:-,"T \~ El~XO);. O ......... )L\1'. 2-l. 1887. 
l,OC'AL BREVITIES . 
Tlic E·1slcr nu·n.tion :"Lt Kenyon college 
•·•1111111,•nCt"l y<·!-tcrday. 
f;ruund was broken fi1r work ·on the 
1 1;.rli~ llot1!;(' annex 011 Tne~day. 
-t'ol. L.l:. II unt 11,-:ta Yaluai,le l1orsc 
Tn,, day frnm the ''l,lind stagger~." 
The- info11t <·hild of Mr. and .:\[rs. Ja s. 
i:_, ·:~ die,\ on \f<Jt\ll,ty nn, I wns bur ied 011 
1 :,,,,d 1y 
Bm. ~cwtou, uf the ~ewark ~Jcfrncate, 
11:1'-hrnuk tront 8Cnt ldm hy a.. friend up in 
:\!k!ii,.:an. Vaw>red mortal! 
- (\,,11wilman Boynton, who fell on ih e 
-Hcw,dk, one ni'..("l1t h,,-t WC('k and sustaine d 
painf;il injuri~•~, b :1hlc tn be aUont again. 
.'.\hy11r Brnwn i~sucd his p;ocl:imation 
f•li· tl1t: !'iJ)rin~ elcditlll 1m )fo:1dny, w!iich 
wiil !,,. f<>und puLlh)hc-tl in another colum n. 
.\fr. JfJhu S. Delano re>ceinJ by csp ress 
oa ~tl!ltby, OYN 1he U. & 0. Toad, an im-
1· ,ne I l'e:·d1cron !'ltalli,111, from llaltfrnore. 
- -'1 r. Satn\:, ! Ew,1lt lrn;; re nted the 
l la·llt•y prnpl.'rty, ._ 1rne 1· (;ay and Yin e 
-.:red-;, an,! will 111ove 10 town th(' first of 
_\\'1·i!. 
-Tht! r.:-;igr1·1ti )ll of Hev . E. l. Bo:-.wor th 
H.• p:1stur of 1ht•L'ongn•,;nt ii11w l d1urch was 
aPt·t•plecl last Suiulny, 10 takecffed the fiist 
c,f .\pri!. 
- Work :.it U1t' new post-()fric·c buildi ng is 
b·;n; pu-.;lic•cl r:qii<l!y forward, and t he 
r u,m will be re.dy for occupancy by the 1st 
()f _\.pri!. 
- :.fr,-.. \1l11l1,h \\'olfY H,cci\·e\~ a Jetter 
!'r,~11: {;t•rmany, .\[vndny, anno un ci ng the 
tleatl: of her hwtlier, who was repu!Cd to 
!,(• n·r:,· wc-a!tl1y. 
- \\·m. Hull, of llowanl town::ship, was 
adjwi~C'•l insane in the Probate Court on 
)[n1d.1f, an I will b2 c,11nmittc.l to the Cc-n-
ln1l ln:--ane A$~·lum . 
-Pl\lf. C.W. Durbin of the Fre<leri(;ktown 
p:i!J!i(; sdiuols has be-en appointc-d by the 
l'r,ihatt• Juilge :1:; a member of the Kn ox 
( ·,rnuty Uoai-d uf ExaminC'rB. 
-01'. John E. ]~11~~1:11 hag been appoinkd 
by the t-!tatc sot:icty, a~ deie,;ate to the. ~a-
tional .\[cilical As~•Jcintiun, which meets at 
\\'a«hin.;ton ('ity, Jun e nc>xl. 
- Dr. J .E. ll u-;sell rece iv<'cl by express on 
)Io!l(lay, two quart:; of strawberries from 
)Ir. Will llcchtul. of Xew York, u former 
:-tut!c-nt in the D11dor's oAke. 
- Charle:, Ti,·enan who operates a sa -
loon m•ar the- B. &, 0. depot was fined S20 
anil cv~t~. in the :i.fayor's cour t, )[ onday, 
fir kt:q1ing liil:! place open on Sunday . 
- There will be a special meeting of 
( linton Cliapt(•1·; n .. \. )L, Oil Friday t'Ven-
inµ. f.,r the p11r)'•J$(' o f confc rrin ;; the n.oy-
nl .\rch lki;reL·. ,\ full attenda nce i~ dC'-
~in: I. 
- Tl.c tlrilli:l_; at g:as well Xo. 1 has 
re:1.·he·I n de1111t of t-:31) ft., und itis expected 
1,1t:nt,,;· tho.· :Ut'ilin:1 lilia\e tlu ring the next 
twdn.· huur::i. \Yhere s1>me g-as may be 
fll\ltl'f. 
Tl,ere> li:ls hel'n so much kicking abou t 
1!111 H(•puhlknn tHminationj that H on. \V. 
\I Koons wi1blrew n.'I cant lida te for ll oard. 
id· I·: lt1,·atin11 :l'1cl :\Ir Jam('-; hracl as Cem-
t•!cry Trustee. 
The E-ccc111he C'onnniucc of the Ohio 
Ht:1k 'l\•:1ehc:rs· .\ '-Si'J('intion met at Mans-
lie\11, 0!1 ~atur,1,1.:,•, arnl dt•ddcd to hold th e 
n.'.\l uwt•tii,µ- of lhc .\.s:suciatio n n t Akron, 
.funt• z.-., 2:J and 30. 
- It i,; rep•,rtc .. l that femal<' spies have 
l,N·:1 1,!nying the r,,lc or detectives at l 't ica, 
an,I e>11tlea\'l>rin;; to 11rnc11re \·idl'ncc against 
prnprittors of drn~ ~tore-~ li1r ~elling liquor 
c·01:tmry in Ila> l),1w law. 
Oni,·r-; fur printin,; township tickets 
1<houl1l IK' '-('nt tn !ht· B \Xx1:1: office ns cnrly 
;i'-l pn-,-ible ti) nvoii l tlt•la.v. Tile names 
~houl,l 114• written (•:1rctul!y aud plainly to 
1•rC'H'llt 111i,a.tnkc,3 (1t1.:urring. 
- c"a11111l•l ) k ''a mm ent a pr1lmincnt and 
irilin<•1itial <·itizcn who rcsirlcs four miles 
Xortht•;1st vf B!mlc-n~hurg, has disp osed of 
Iii-; prp 1,erty·witli the int entio n o f visiting 
t lil· \\'(•--:f'r11 ~tale.,; in quC'~t uf1.H:ttcr licnlth. 
\Ir. 111111 .:\Ir~. Ord lie Skeen, residing 
rn,rtl1 of the d1y on the \Vo ostcr road, en-
kl't:ii:w(l a nlunher of their friends in a 
hn .... pilnhlt~ rna111,-.:r )I nnda.y C\'Cning. The 
O<T1\~ion being th!: tifth anniversary of 
th(•1r marriage. 
- .\.1Hcmg the pen~iuns i~sucll the past 
wt·d: were the following: Samuel Durbin, 
fat!ll'r of Lewis Durbin, Dan\"illc; John L. 
Black~ tlc>cC'a~etl, DemoC'racy; Ui chncl Roop, 
Jclloway; J ohn Siu~ f!r, (ftln11. and Arnold 
Hbhop, ;\[t. L ibe1·ty. 
- :.\Ir .• \ darn \\' ea,·t-r, of 1/.ucks, left on 
).fon<lay "itli his famil y for llcrr11i1ag:e, 
[l iekory c;11111ty, ).lo., wh ere lie ltas secu red 
a bi~ t·ontrnc:t fo:· sawin~ lumber. Uc took 
with hirn :1 :.!0-hor.:K' power engine,, thresli-
i11g mad1im• and other ma chinery. 
)fri-. Lydia \rlroson, ag:eJ 70 ye~lr s, 
tlil't1 at the residence of hc-r hn sba ncl .Jere-
rninh r:JeawJn, in :\lonr oe township, last 
wCl·k. :-\he wa'i a nali\·e of ,va shin!!ton 
<:rnwty, Pu., and came to Ohio in 18'.?3. · she 
is sun·i·,c-d by her husband anti -;ix children. 
- Fr.111k )I. Yore !:i'NVrc out a warrnnt 
\V t•dne~{lay ht•fore •~qui,c Doty for tltenrrest 
of <'lcm 1Javi1l:;on for g:rand la rc-eny. the 
d1,.1r~r bein~ the ~teal ingof n g, ,Jrl wat ch. 
Yore a:1ys he Ju.~ cvide11<:c thnt Drn-iclson 
lt,sl the watch gambling at a Houth l\Iain 
~trl!ct s~1loo n. 
- Jimmy Hall::-, n colore d drnl e, who has 
~11.:teJ in the cap:u:ity o f hotel porter and 
bell-b'>~·. was arrested by ::\forslial Cooper 
on \Veclncsrlay nftl'rnoon. for ste aling a 
\'nltrnhh • /.,1:o~d watc-h-chain an<l bre as t-p in 
trorn t h{' room of )[rs. Col. J. B. Yatt' ~ at 
tli<· ( 'nrti.'I Hou se-. ' 
- )fi:,,; Xarci!:i~a E . Whit e has bcrn se-
c:urc1l hy the Y. ,v. C. T. L to<lelivcr lier 
let..·turc,. "Sa \·e the Bny," in the Ilaptist 
c·lrnrch, lo-morrow CYl'nin,1?, at eight o'clock . 
)Ii~" \V'hite comes hi_a;hly recommendtd. 
and it is hoped will be ~rcet('(l by a larg e 
attdit'l l C'C'. )fu!'liC' hy the Ari ons. 
- l're ~it.lent n c~1inc , of Ken yon Coll:::ge, 
1lei.i,·Ne1l un entertain ing address on " Hen-
r.\· ,r anl Bcc"her ,' ' in the lectn rf' room of 
tla• Epi.~(!op.ul rhurch, ~Ioncla.:',· eYcnin g . The 
ln~t lf'C'lmc-of the c-ourt-<' will be ,1?ive11 next 
)lniulay ni;{ht, h.\· Prof . :4tNling. of Gambier. 
wlio~l' ~ul ijcct will be "F.nrthqna kc s." 
The ~lrlhr.(liq church, o f Gambier. 
hchl an C"ntntninmcnt la'it l•'ri<lay e\·enin~, 
at ~mith !Jail. c.:nn-si-;tini.:: o f tableaux and 
1u11sical ~elt•ctl11n,.;. The enter tainment was 
\n·II atk n llc"(l and lhe audience wa s ex-
trt•rn<·ly we ll pleac:ed with the prog:Tnm. 
'l'IH' proc•c,r l,1, about twenty.six 1lollars , are 
fiir ,·h1:rch pnrp oscs. 
'.\rr:-. 1:,1d1t•l Durkholder :rn age,1 wo-
nwn rC'~i,lin~ ne>nr Mt. T,ih('rt_v, went before 
\-;quire Doty on ,VP1lne!i(kty and swore out a 
w:nrant fi,r Ila• arre•-t of lier daughtcr-in-
1.i.w, Eli z~thf'lh B11rklioltlc-r. charging her 
\nlli n:--~:rnlt nn(l hatlNy. The old lacl.v's 
fa<·<· hon' ~l"rakh1•~ ~md (,tlie re\·idcn ce of the 
:t'-"an lt. ('()nstnl.lc Bob J3lythe sen·ed the 
wnrrnnt yl'stcrdny nft(' rn om:. 
S,,mc of the choir boys of St. Paul's 
F.pi:-;c1,1,al <'lnir('h ~ot into an altercation 
l;:-.t Tli11r:11fa.y nig-ht. whl'n one tJf the ntlm• 
hN, n1mC'il Xahnr, drew a knife :rnd slashed 
\Yi!Ii P :\ldn tirc on the r: llf of the le~. cnt 
Hnrl'.\. Pyll' on the l1and nnd ripped the 
p:1ntaloon,.; uf H1>nt f'lark. The difficult\' 
~1arlt•1l hy the otl}('r bny!'l trying to hnzc Nri-
hor, who wa B n new addition to the choir. 
- Tlit ollice-; in the lll'W Ro~crs building , 
on ~outh :Ofain street, fire in number. occn-
pit·•l hy Dr;;i. Honn, H ollmlOk am! Kcl<,cy, 
an1l ;\fc.,.:-cr~. Chase a nd :\krriman. have re-
Ct>ntly hct-n gn~:11ly improved at the hands 
or :\[r. OC'orge •s. Bunn, who hns intro -
1l11t·P1l ~nnic rww :1.1i.: bcnuliful clt>,ign!i in 
lie{"•Hnli\·c pn1,er h~rni:.!in,:r, comp risii1,:r deli-
t'"1tc tints and combinations in drab and 
terra-cotta. 
- The Xewnrk papers ns well as the N'ew-
n\1.k l'orre~pondcnts o( Ilic paper s in Col nm~ 
hus, spc-ak in very fbt!cring: terms of the 
ill(lu•;try and ener~y di3play ed by Jmlge 
C'lark lr\'ine in pushing the bnsincsl:! o f the 
Common Pl eas Court in Lkkin~ countv. 
J ft• hfls ma1lc a splen<lirl bcgi nn ing. and h0.s 
won the tnntidence and e~teem. not 011\v of 
the har but of the gt·nernl public wh o have 
husinc!)s in the Cour t. 
- -'[r. J ame.; R'l~e·:-1 IL'ft Satur day for 
)fl',lnrys,·illc-, Ind., where lie purc·hasctl a 
IHick and tile manufoctory, lumber yard tltltl 
c:rain e}crnto1· . 1utd will c-stnblish Iii~ son 
Ju!iu-, in char!!'C'. A parl('r publi::1l1c,I at 
\\'inn man contnins the fol owing: '' "'c call 
atwll!icm to the n<lv<'rfist•nH.•nt of .Julius 
lt nACN, proprietnr of U1e :\le lan·syi lleliri ck, 
lilt._:kml atHl soft lumbc-r mills. In :1chli-
tin.i to tlii~ lw will erect a complete grain 
('·c\':ttor nnd open 011 cxcellCJ1t g-rain mur-
k1•t. .:\fr. Un;.;:t>rs j_, Rn energetic nud enter-
liri,.,jnr-:-~entlema n. "'e pr('tliet Sll('C•e:-s and icartil\' welcome him in ou;: milht. 1• 
'l'uc!',da.y Eveniug . 
On<' ur ;\ft.Vernon's best known aml rno~t 
highly honore tl citizens, i11 the person of Dr . 
John ·w. Russell, riuietly pnsse.1 to his eter-
nal rl' irnrd at 6 o'clock 'rneS<fa . .v cnning. 
His lifo was un eventful one and closely 
illcntificli with the history of K nox county. 
l'robnbly no other citizen M the community 
was so well-known or uni\·crsnlly esteemed 
as Dr. Russell. He had attained a h igh 
rank in his honored profession and h is 
reputation extended beyond the confi nes of 
his adopted State. 
His death was not sudden or n ncxpecled, 
and was the result of a comp licat ion of 
diseases, attendant upon the infirmities of 
n<lrnnced age. Ile had been co nfine d to his 
home during the greater purt of the pas t 
winter, nnd at time:!, whe n his strengt h irn~ 
proveJ, could not be restn:iined from going 
to his oflicc, where he felt that duty called 
him. 
Scores of students graduated under his 
tute!ai;e, and the great majority of the phy -
sicians of the county commence d the s tud y 
of rne<licinc in lds office. 
He was a sincere und earnest christian 
gcntl('man and from the time of it8 founda-
tion u member of tlie vestry of St. Paul's 
Episcopal church. 
From Grnliam·s H istory of K nox co unty , 
the following biographica l sketc h is ob -
tulneJ : 
Jous "'ADIB .MS RrssELL, )1. D., was bor n 
in Canaan, Litchfield count}•.Uonn ., fo n n:.u y 
2g, 1804. He was a son of Stephen Russell , 
n man of influence and char.actcr in his 
time, who was repeatedly chosen to repre -
sent the people in tliu State Legis lature, a nd 
once by a unanimous vote of the di strict. 
The subject of this sketch first attended 
the district school, and then prepared for 
c.>llcgt' nt Morris academy. H avi ng ad • 
VJ.need sufficiently he entered Hamilton 
college, Xew York, in 182l. H is healtli 
soon after failed, and he was ad \·ised by 
physicians to sceR a reside nce, for a ti me a t 
least , in a milder climate in some sout hern 
State . Accordingly he went sou th , an d 
obtaineJ a situation asJcacl.ier in the acad -
emy at Red Bank, Colleton <lis.trict, Sout h 
Cnrolina. He became warmly uttach('d to 
his southern friends, and had, he sai d, "o. 
noble class of pupils ." Dr . Sheridan, h e 
said, "was not only a friend, but a fathe r to 
me," and by his advice he comme nced t he 
study of medicine in 1823. 
Dr. Russell returned to Connec ticu t in 
1824, and continued his med ical stu d ies un -
der Dr. Ala nson Abbe, of Litc h field. H av-
ing studied and reviewed tbc course pre -
scribed for office students, he attended lec-
ture s in 1825 and 182G, at Yale college, an d 
then a second course at Berkshire Medical 
college in 1826. Tlie following winter he 
went to Philade lphia and became a priv at e 
l)upil of Dr. George McClellan, attending e<::tures at Jefferson :Medical co ll ege, P hil -
a<lelphia, where he graduate d i n 1827. In 
April of this year he began to practice in 
partnership with h is preceptor in Litchfield, 
where he continued one ye:1r, giving a 
course of lectures on anatomy and ph ysi-
ology to the medical students, and such 
members of the law class 8.':l w ished to at-
tend. Although his proapccts were good 
fur gaining- a prn ctice in Litchfield, nenr • 
thclc~s, in the spring- of 1828, he removed to 
8a11dusky City, Ohio, and in the foll of th e 
same year set.tied in Mt. Vernon, whe re he 
was from that time to date of deat h nc ti\·e ly 
engaged in the prnct ic9 of medicine an<l 
surgery. 
During the wnr the doctor wa:1 one of the 
exltmining surgeo ns for ndm isrsion of voh 111-
teer surgeons into the army, a nd was cha ir-
man of the Board. 
He was president of the old )I t. Verno n 
Bank, which was converted in to th e pn:sent 
Fi.rstN:i.tional Ba n k, of wh ich he wns Vice 
President . 
He was one of the original 11.1cmbers o f 
the Knox connty }fed ica l Society a n<l also 
of the State )Ieclit ·al Society. an<l was Presi -
dent of the latler. In l SGL he became a 
mc-mbcrof the American Medical Assocfa -
tion nnd nttcndcd its session in 18il a t Sa n 
Francis co, when he was made an honorn ry 
member of the Cn1iforn in Medicn l Socie ty . 
He wa s so licited a. number of time:1 to nc-
cept c!1nirs in medical colleges in Oh io , but 
declined, preferring to devote h is energi es 
to private pract ice. 
He wns twice married; first in the spring 
of 1828 to Ellz.n, daughte r of H on. W ill ia m 
BN"bc, of Litchfield , Conn., and in 1872, to 
Ellen M. Brown, of San l•'rnncisco, Cal i. ,-
both of whom are deceased. 
H is only sur ving child is Eliza, t he wife 
of Hon. Wm. C. Cooper . 
For the past five years hi s gra nd-son , 
Dr. John E . Russell, has been a ssoc ia ted 
w ith him in the practice of m edici ne. 
'.fhe. funeral services will be conducted by 
Rev . A . D. Putnam, ot St. Pa nl's Episcop al 
church, at two o'clock Frida y after noo n . 
Thi: following gentlemen hnve bee n se-
lec ted for marshals and pall -bearers : Ma r-
shals-Gen. G. A. Jones nnd II . H . Gre~r, 
E!iq . Pnll-bearer~- H on. Columbus Del-
ano , Gen. G. ,v. Morgnn, GeorgeB. Wh ite . 
Judge John Adams, F. D. Sturges, H on. L. 
Harper, Judge C. II . )lcElroy , H on. 
Cliarlc s Cooper. 
======= 
H►OLISII MOVEUENT. 
An J<:tro rt t o Co 1n •ert H t . Vernon 
Into a Cross Roads Village . 
•·,Vhere ignorance is bliss 't is folly to Le 
wise," is a trite saying, t hnt was fu lly de-
mon ~trntl'd in Mt. Verno n this week, by a 
few goody-goo<l pc-rson~, w ho concluded 
tl1at their Sabbath meditations were so me-
what marred, by !he fact thnt thccitv post-
office is kert open for about an ho ur "on the 
fir::it day of the W"'('k, com monly ca lled 
Sunday,·• for the dh,tribution of the mnils. 
A petition wns circulatc<l among n score or 
more bu si ne .:B men, and the ir signa tures 
obtained to a request that P ostmaste r 
'l'hompson should keep the um cc close d · 
throughout Sunday, in thC' interest,as it wa1:1 
slate-cl, of a 1 'bC'tter observa nce of the Sab-
bath." 
The orig inators of tbe moveme n t displny -
ed their utter lnck of know ledge concc-rn ing 
the lnw s and regulations of the postoffice 
df'pnrtment, or they must have k no wn tha t 
!:fcction 525 e.xplicitly states that when the 
mail arrius on Swulay, he (th e P ostmas ter) 
wilt keep l,is }wstv.Dice open for 011e !tour or 
11'1'He r{fie,· the (trri.valriml assortnienl thereof." 
Mt. Vc-rnon and its sub ur bs cv11tni11 a 
population of oYcr 7,000 people, nnd durin g 
each twenty-font hou rs on week da ys some 
twenty differe n t mails nrr h·e nt th is post-
olli ce. From the time of t he closing: of t he 
postottice;Saturday ni ght until 7 o'clock 
Monday morni nl-{ no les:1 t ha n n. tloze n m ails 
arrive. 1t will t hus be seen thnt th e pub lic 
con ,·enicnce req u ire! and de man ds tha t th is 
vnst mnil matter sha·II UC dis tr ibuted. 
No hal f <lozen or m ore me n , e\•en t hougl 1 
they dL• patronize the postoffice to n con -
sider:tblu extent, haye a rig h t 10 tlictnte to 
th e 1J1llanceof the comm11nily, or attem pt 
tonbridgc the r ights of its citize ns. If these 
"holie r thnn thou ar t" pe rsonages desire a 
better (?) obscn,ance of the Sabba th , let 
them set the examp le to thei r ne ighbo rs, 
in vHrions wn:·s that mig h t be suggested . 
They might commence by forego i11g th e 
pleasure of Su ntllty <'.'tcur sions in pri v&te 
cnrria gC's; qnit slipping down town to the 
news· st ancls to Sl'Cnrc the Sunda,Y pa pers ; 
wear longer and more pious foces in go ing 
to and from church; shut themselves up in 
darkened rooms: wh ile at home, an d gr oa n 
aloud when they cogitate over t he sinf u ln ess 
of th is: w icked '.\'Or ld. 
Tt is a W('l I-k nown fuct t hat sign a tures a re 
e~sily ohtaincd to petitions of any an d every 
kmtl, and 1:ieveral of the ge ntl eme n who 
signed tbe re-quest aboYl' refe rr ed to have 
declar ed that they didsl) t hong h tless(v, Ri.d 
on the contrary desire the postofflce to be 
kept open on Sunday, as has been the cus-
tom for the past ten y~ars or m6 re. 
1.' riul untl Sentence of' t he D oy 
B u rglars . 
\\
7 ult Pr Lore .one of the tri o o f boy bur g• 
Jar s, indicle<l for burg lari zing th e titorc of 
J. E. Bedell , wns arr a igned in the Com mo n 
Pl('OS court Tuesday. nncl pleaded no t gu il ty . 
He was represented by H on. ,v. M. K oo ns 
and the State by Prosecutor Gots ha ll and 
H. 11. Switzer. Will ie Bennett who turne d 
Htnte's evidence was lhc pr inc iPal wit ness 
and bis t('Slimony was corroborate d bJ 
Sheriff Bench, Mars ha l Coope r , office r 
Weanr nnd Mr. ll edell . 'l'h e case was 
i;i,·cn to thejury a t 5 p . u1. who nf ter de -
liberating twenly minutes r~turned a verdict 
o f gnilty as cl.iarged in the ind ictme nt. 
On Wednesday mor ni ng J ud ge lfc}:J roy 
se ntenced Lore to fiftee n mo n t hs in the 
Penitentiary. 
11'rnnk Jo nes was arra igned, nnd pleading 
guilty, received n sen tence of eigMee n 
month's. 
Oeorge 1£nrtin wlir) burg lar ized Fr ed 
IIa.rl's lll'Ws-sta nd , a lso plcadtd gu il ty uud 
got oncyear·s sentence to tile Penite n tiary . 
CITY DEMOCRACY 
Meet and Nominate e. Most Excel-
lent Ticket , 
Which 1'1e1·1ts t he Hearty 
S111,por t of' All Good 
Citizens, 
ll"ho \Visll to Elhnhude Politics 
l'ro1n fflunicipa.J Afft1-irs. 
jj A fighti ng chance?" 
" Yts, and n good one." 
Such is th e query and answer 1l1ut has 
been made by seorCH o f people since the 
great scra mble for m un icipa l nomi natio ns 
by th e Republicn ns of Mt. Vern on. 
Crimination nnd rc-crimi nat ion have bee n 
t he orde r 1 a nd a feeli ng of revolt has spru ng 
u p t hat c-irnnot Le snbt.lned, an d on eve ry 
hand is heard the expression that the ma-
chine politicians of the Republic an part y in 
M t. Ve rn on shou ld be taug-h t a lesso n , lliat 
t hei r inte rference an d dict ati on wou ld no 
longe r be t11mely s11bmitted to. The more 
l ibern l-minde d m t:mbers ha ve sbo w11 a di s-
position to rise above ruerc pur ty :teal , an d 
hn \·e declared their intent ion to ac t as in -
dependent vot ers th is Spri ng. 
The re is a rnp i<ly growi ng sentiment in 
t h is com muni ty that polit ics should be ob-
lit era ted in the admi ni st rat ion of m un icipal 
a ffairs, a rid the best m en of both pa rt ies se-
lected to look nfler the city's interests in the 
different de partme n ts. 
1'herc was ne ver a mo re oppurt u ne t ime 
th an the p rese nt to pu t th is questi on to the 
tes t . The City Democ ra cy, a t its con ven-
tion, ).fonday nig h t, selected p. ticket in 
every way entitled to the confide nce a ud 
suppo rt of the voters of M t. Verno n. If 
our Rep ub lican friends nre sincere in the ir 
expr essed desire for municipal refo rm , the 
occas ion has arri vl'<l for th em to demo nst rote 
the fact. 
Dc1 n ocratic C:itJ ' t;on v ...-utlon . 
T he eity and to wn sh ip DE-m ocrncy held 
t heir prima ri es Sat ur da y eYening to selec t 
delegates and nom in ees fol' trustee nnd as-
sesso r. 
On Monday e\·ening the re was n fair.s ized 
gather ing at the Cou rt H ouse, and the nwet -
ing was ca lled to order by H on . A be l Ha rt, 
choi~:m of the city comm it tee, wh o nam ed 
J ud ge~. E . Crit ch field as presid ing officer. 
Jud ge Critchfie ld t ook h .s Sl'at, and Mr. 8 . J . 
Brent wa s m ade secretl\,ry . 
T he ro ll was called on J th e nnmes of the 
foll in g delegates r epo rt ed : 
First " 7a rd- J. Har vey Brany an , ,v. M. 
H arper antl Ph illip B. Ada ms. 
Second ,v ar d- Ma x :Myers , George Lewis 
a nd E. ,v. Tulloss . 
T hird ,v ard- All enJ . Beac h, ,v . R. H ar t 
and Edward Boyl e. 
F ou rth ,v nrd- Jn mes Tiven 1ll1, J ames 
Mu l'phy ,ind Sam'! R. Gotshall. 
F ifth W ard- ,Vrn . Coute r , Fred K raftund 
Hiram M . Switze r . 
Clinton Town~hip-C. :\I. K ingsLnry, 0. 
S. Fouc h and Samue l P rice. 
Mr . K ingsbury offered a motion, whic h 
p revaH ed 1 t hat t he Convention proceed to 
the nomination of to wn::ih ip officcr::i. 
Messrs . P . ll. A da ms nnd S. R . Got sh all 
were uppoi n tcd tellers. 
Nom ina tions for Tow nsh i p T rustee wer e 
declared to be in o rder, and :Mr. Kin gsbu ry 
name d Sa mu el ]£wait , an d Mr . Beacb named 
J . R. P. Martin . A ba llo t res ult ed in Mr. 
Ewal t bei ng selec tc-d1 an<l, on motio n , the 
ru les we:e suspended an d tha t gentleman 
was nom ina ted by accla mat ion 
F or constab le. (t wo to seled} the names 
of Dan ie l Eas terday an d Jam es A . W ing 
were pr esent ed, nnd the no minations made 
un a n imo us. 
li'or Ju stice of t he Peace, Mr . Gots hall 
name d Mr. ,vm. A . II.u r is, and th er e being 
no oth er cand idatl's th e r u les were s11spended 
nn d th e nomin atio n ma Ce by acc lam a tio n . 
F or Towns h ip Clerk, Mr. Ph ilip D · 
Ad a ms was nomin ated an d dec lim •d , when 
Mr . Edw ard Boyl e was n nniiimous 1y sub -
sUt utc d . 
F or Township Trea su rer , Mr. H iram M. 
Swi !zer was chose n, bn t decl inin g, t he nom -
inatio n wns unan imou sly tenderOO Mr . 
J ohn Po nt ing. 
CIT Y NO~UNATIONS 
·w ere t hen dec la red to be in order, on d th e 
followin g na mes we n~ pr esented for Mar-
shal : B. E ggles ton, Chas. So mers and J oh n 
Snyder. A ball ot wa s tak en resu ltin g in th e 
select ion of Mr . Somers , a nd hi s nomina-
t ion was mad e unanim ous. 
F or Members Boa rd of Ed ucatio n (t wo to 
select} th e name s of J ohn M. Ewa lt a nd 
Robe rt A nderson were p roposed, nnd , on 
moti~ n , th e rul es were suspen ded nn d t he 
no m inatio ns m ad e by accl ama tion. 
Fo r Tru st ee of Cemete ry , :Mr. Th oma s 
Sho w was nomi na ted by acclnm ntio n . 
F or City Commi ssion er, th e nnme of Wm . 
San der son was pr oposed and th e nom ina-
tion mnde unanimous . 
On motio n·o f A. J. Bea ch , it wa s agreed 
to place th e name of the Repu blica n noin -
inee for Trust ee of Wa ter ,v o rd s, Mr . Frank 
L. F E1irehil d , on the Dem ocrati c ticke t, in 
retnrn for th e sam e actio n t aken by th e Re-
pub lica n cit y conv en1io fl, on e year !lgo. 
Assessors- The del ega tes repo r ted the fol-
lowing nom inat ions in th e seve ral "\Va rd s:-
ls t , All en Wil so n ; 2d, J . W. E lli ott ; 3d , J . 
T . Tnylo r; 4th, A . C. F owler ; 5th , D. Tu ttle. 
T rustees- 1st ,vard, ,v ortb ingt on Ship -
ley; 2d, T hos . K ell ey; 3d, J . J . Scribn er; 4th, 
J oh n Bloche r; 5th , "\Vm. Couter. 
Clin ton 'l'own ship - Assesso r , Dav id An-
de rson ; rond su perv isors, 1st d istr ict, Oti s S. 
Fouch; 2d dist r ict , C. Mishey. 
CITY C'OMMITIEE. 
Th e nam es of the follo win g ge ntl emen 
were report ed us city and to wnsh ip comm it-
teemen for the ens uing ye ar : 1st W ard, H on . 
.Abel H ar t; 2<l, E. \V . T nll oss ; 3d, A . T. 
F ult on ; 4th , Jn s. Ti venan ; 6th, Fre d Kraft , 
J r.: Clin ton Tow nship , 0. S. F ouch. 
T he work befo re th e convent ion hay ing 
bel' n concluded, on mot ion a !in~ die ad -
j ou rn me n t took pince . 
Special 1Yotice:- T he several cn.ndi aates 
nn d mem bers of tbe ge ne ra l committe e are 
r equested to m eet at t be office o f H on . 
Abe l H nr t , t h is (ThuTSday) en ning , nt 7 
o'cloc k , with out foil , to co nsn lt on t he plan s 
of the ca mpai gn a nd oth er matte rs o f im-
po rtan ce. 
'l'he Democrnti c pri mary meetin g in Clay 
town!!hi p , to n om inate a Towns h ip Ticket , 
will be h el<l nt Mnrtin sbn rg, on S3tun la y, 
Marc h 2Gth , from 4 to G o' clock p . m . A 
ge neral ntt endan ce is req uested. 
'l' h c A ri o n !ii' C hu. rac t c r ( 'on cc r t . 
The Ar ion Male Qua r te t Clu b w ill g ive :t. 
novel an<l a mu sing m us icul ent erta inm ent 
at , voo dw a rd Opera H ouse, Friday n ig h t of 
next week, Apr il 1, of whi ch th e followin g 
ii the pr ogram : 
P., nT I . 
1.- Qun.rtet- Wnltz Song- "'f he Lark" ... Weston 
TM Arions. 
2.-C hnmcter Quarte t (fonr nntio ne roprOBcnted) 
-" J o:Jy J onat han" . . ...... , ....... Anonymous 
3.-Ge rm an dillleot eong- .. Tbe Washerwoman" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..................... Bobnhorst 
C. W . Bohnhorst. 
'·s!W~~ .. ~~~~~:~::~.~ .. ~i~.~~~:.~:~ .. ~6n~1: 
5.-C haracte r aong- "Th e Mnn-0 '-War' e Man , 
G. J . Turn er. 
G.- V ocnl Duot .. Li tUe Albert and Ncll ie W illi nms 
7 .-Cha racter Quart et- "l' he Cooper 's Song"-
from Opern Boccaccio ................... 8up po 
P A.BT II. 
1.- Dnrl~ qn e Grand Eu troo and 0'f ert ur0 
...................... . ................... . Ongin nl 
Dig 4 Sheepskin &n d ond Orchestra. 
2.- Milita ry Character Boug- .. Th y Sentin el am 
I " .......... , ..... . .. , ................. . .. \Vatson 
C. W. Bohn hore t. 
3.-Charocter Quarte t-" Hi gh Lif e and Low 
PEHSO.NA .L POINT S . 
Miss Laura Bailey is the gul'st of Zanes-
ville friends. 
Mrs. J J. Henry left last week oil a visit 
to friends at W ooste r. 
Mrs. J . B . Beard.<l!t'l' and ) fi ss Ella Porter 
spent Thursd ay at Columbus. 
)fr. Charles Crowell, of Eric, Pu. 1 is U1e 
guest of his brot h er, F . S . Cro well. 
Mrs. X . L . Olis, of Chicago, is tlic gue~t 
of her fat her , H ou. Gha rl es Cooper. 
:Mr. a nd :Mrs, C. M. H ildr eth of Fretlc r ick -
tow n ,spen t Sunday wilh friends in U1is city. 
Mrs. E ll a M il la rd returned home, "l'linr :l · 
day, from an exte nded visit with Toledo 
fr iends . 
Mrs . J. S. Reager a!lll chi!Jrent Harry 
an d Mam ie, departed T uesday fu1· a fhl'ee 
week 's tr ip t o 11'lorida . 
i,!M r. and Mrs. Cliff Weir ick, of Cunton, 
were called here Saturday Liy the serious 
ill ness of Mrs. J oh n Shaw, motlier o f .\Jrj. 
W ei rick . 
Mr. and M I'S. George B. Kc>ck, of · he 
Lancaste r telephone excl.iange, WNe the 
guests over Sum.lay <Jf llr. and )lrs. Charles 
Hu tton. 
lil r. J a mes Hoge-rs left )fondy for )[cdnry-
vill l', InJ .. where Ile purchased a Urick a nd 
til e m a uufo.ctory, lu mber yartl and grai n 
eleYator . 
Mr. Delano La r ibee a11d 1i1iss Emm a 
Lin field were nrnrrit-d by Rev. A. B. Put -
nam at the home of ~I r. and :\Irs . S. H. 
Pete rman, T hursday evenino. 
Miss Annie Grnlf, af ter a plca:.~nt \'isit 
w ith fr iends in this city, returned home to 
B lairsville, Pa ., on Tlrnrs<lay. Sile was ac-
co mpa ni ed as far as Columbus by M r. H. 
W. J enni ngs a nd daughter. ).fiss Jessie. 
iH U: At. ' ll O l' P K OH ISE . 
$ 10 ,000 \\ ' ;.tnted to ll e al a Lac -
eruh _•d llear t . 
There appears 011 t he civil doc·ket of the 
Common .l'leas Court this w~ck ..in entry of 
a suit commenced by H nnn:ih llaui;hman , 
t hroug h her attorney A. R. Mc Intire, 
agains t Dr. T. B . l\Iiser, a well -k nown phy-
sicia n of this city . T he petition is here ap-
pe nded in its entirety: 
' 'The pl ain tiff H annah Baughman Com-
pl ain s of said defendant 'l' homas B. ).I iser, 
a nd for cause of action says that on the 15th 
da y of OctobCl·, 1881, a.nd at diVers tim es be-
fore th a t date , in consideration of the prom-
ise o f plai n tiff , she then bei ng u 1J1narriC'd, 
to mar ry defendant on requt-st, defendant 
pr om ised pla intiff to ma rry her within the 
nex t week t hereafter. 
" P lain tiff furt her says t hat sa.id defend ant 
in Yiolntion of his said contract nnd utterly 
dis regarding the r ights o f pla intiff in the 
premises, on or about the 19th day of Oc-
tober, 1881, married one Ernma H orn. 
" P lai n tiff says that a fler the ma king of 
t he said contract she was a lw,tys rl'ad.y and 
w ill i ng to marry the said defendant, nnt1l 
he so, as aforesaid, marr ied the said Emma 
H orn, and tlrns ren dered the consummation 
of sa i<l contract impossible. 
"'WhnC'upo n plaintiff says that she l1as 
been <lamagcd in the sum of ten "thousand 
dollars, for which sum she prays judgmc-nt 
against sai d defendant." 
Dr. Miser wns .!!een Tuesday, but refused 
to make any statemC'nt about t he cast', as 
he ~aid, by advice of h is counsel, Mess l's. 
Cooperan d Moore. Tt was le.arnctl, how-
e\·er, t hat the defense will dC'ny the allega-
tions nncl wil! contend that DI'. Mber has 
bee n the victim of an a ttempt at bla ck moil. 
In support uf th i:1 it will be declared that 
the defe ndant recently foreclosed a mort-
gage on the Ba ughman estate, nnd the pre s-
ent suit is the rc:1ult of t hat action. 
A~J US Elll:NTS. 
M'lle Rhen and her most cxcclknt com-
pa ny we-re greeted wit h n Jorge-and fos}iion-
able aud ience at the Oprra H ouse, last 
T hursday night. The sparkling I<':rcnrh 
comedy, T!te Widow, was presented, and the 
tu lented lady nr tist who assumed the title 
role, was uccordt-d a mo::tt enthusiastic wel-
come. H er re-fined mnnner and graceful 
act ing, comp letely C'aptivated both sexes. :Mt. 
Verno n was indeed fuvorcd in having an 
opportun ity of hearing so d istinguished un 
act rPss. and :Manager Hu nt dC'serns the 
than ks of the public in his efforts to pro -
vide n 1dgh order of annu;ements for lhC'ir 
delectat ion . 
T he Opera H ouse was tested to its utmost 
capacity on M,mclay, Tuesday and ,vcdnes • 
day nig h ts of th is week, by the l'Xhib ition 
of P rof. Cracker's educaied and wonderful 
tra ined horses. The program was extremely 
in teresting from the open in~ to the close, 
an d the horses received round after round 
o f appla use as they performed their mo st 
wonderful feats . A ll classes of pl.'ople were 
represe nt ed at the cn tertni nme n ts from the 
m inist ry to the stable boy. and it was a hard 
matte r to dtter m ine which enjoyed it the 
m os t. At the close of the ex hibition eaeh 
ne n ing the audiencl' was inYitcd 10 visit 
t he stage an d more d o~cly inspect the 
ho r ses T he ed ucnted. cquinC'S seemed to 
a pp recia te t he honor nnd nttentions be-
st owed u pon them, and in return for the 
car essl.'s hy ndm iring young ladies, would 
conduct th emselvl's in th e for ward manner 
of t he m odern mnshe r -thc mischieyous 
"Turk " b itin g off n large button from the 
ja cket o f on e sweet miss, wh ile "Victor" 
embrnced the opportunity of squeezi ng a 
fa ir and shape ly han d , wh ich he did by tak-
ing the glove d finge rs between his teet h . 
~IOOllE ' S ~IISERY . 
L e n in t he l .. u r ch by a D e can1 p -
lug Ho u sekeeper. 
Mr. ,v m. Moore, who operutes a saloon 
on Sr.rn th Main st reet. in the Row lc-y H ouse 
bloc k , is a yic tim to mi sp laced con fidence. 
H e came here abou t two m on t hs ogo from 
Sparta, Morro w coun ty , nnd purchased the 
p lace from H ogue tt M ille r . H e cnsconsed 
as h ouse keeper , o. wom an named :Mary 
H ackl et horn, who ass umed the more eupho-
n ious name of Maud Sm ith. She hailed 
Crom Newa rk , nncl , ns wh at follows will 
sho w, she p roved to be n thorn in W il-
lia m 's s ide. Moore seem ed to lack confi 
dence i n tbc ba nki ng institutions of Mt. 
Vern on nnd deposited h is surplus earnings 
in th e kee pi ng of h is housekeeper. On 
Thu rsday last sbe tn rne d up missing . 
Moore h as n son about 1G yen rs of age. 'l'he 
I-fock let horn womu n took the lad to the C., 
A. & C. depot to p lnce h im on the ea rl:! to 
start h im o n u vis it to frie nds. She the n 
took n ' bus, crossed the city to the B. & 0 . 
depot an d cmbnr ked on the Sout h- bou nd 
tra in . ·wh en he 1·enli ze<l her depart u re-, 
Moore took an in Yen tory of his effects, and 
foun d tha t the foll owing money an d ar t icles 
were mi ss ing : $li 5, n tru nk o f wen.ring ap-
parr el a nd bed clo Uies, and on e pet parrot. 
H e macle no effortto a ppr ehend t he woman 
fnr tl1er thn n to fin d th a t she had p."l.ssed 
thr oug h Ne wa rk without sto pp ing. She ha s 
reluti ves in K enlu ck y , ,vhere Moore thin ks 
she Lias pr obab ly gone. 
Itlt . Vernon t.:01n es t o th <.' l •'ron1. 
T he Cin cin na ti E11quim· of T uesday , con-
ta in ed t he following in it s ,v ash ing ton cor -
respo nd ence: 
LO,CAli LEGISLYfUR.E. 
iU i S~1i•lla1tt'Oll!'i Jlattei·s . 
&loll . 
•1·1u.• Pa,:t' 
Cound! met in regular !-iC'!:i~iou ~ron day 
evening. l'n•si ◄le nt Pet erman in thC ehair. 
Pre scn t-·- P.nn~om, Rtrtuffcr, Parmenter. 
Miller, Ilunn, -;\Ionii~, Jennings l'ule nncl 
Boynton . 
Minutes of la st mee! inp: Wl'l'e read and ap-
pro,·c.(l. 
Variou ~ b il\:s w..i·c 1·c-cc-i,,('d an<l r1•ferrNl to 
the Finnnc c CtJ111rnittce. 
Statement of Fund~ in th{' f'i!y '!1rC'as· 
ury, Marcl1 21st. lti ,-.7: 
General F'ulllL ................. .. .... .. ... $ fi3i (',,j 
JlireDcpnrtmcnt F111:d ..... ................ . .. .... . 
Police Fnml ............................... ~1:W GO 
Gas Fun (l....... . ......... ...... .... .. ...... 11!)3 OD 
Sanitm·v l•'unil......... ......... . ....... .... 20G •15 
ll . I ·1• I '-'~" :13 
c~::l pc-m;1~~1~;; ..F~;;;~1::: ::~:::::::·::... 318 -21 
Wt\ter Works Fund ...... .... ....... ... ... 122.3 3fl 
1't1b!ieSquarcFund ......... ....... . ...... 1,il :i9 
Public Librnr,v F11nd......... ... ........ !'iiH fl2 
1st Ward Roud Fnnd .................... 409 H) 
211 ,vard Hna cl 1"1111i!... . ................ ~lO .53 
~d Wurd Hund l"und ................... -11i8 1G 
4th ,var 1l H.on(l Fund. . ... ...... . . . .... -1:;)3 07 
5th Wnnl Ro:id Fnnd..... ....... ....... 5::7 GI 
!-,foyorBruwn recommended tl1at action 
by Council looking towards the a<ljustrnrnt 
of tile difTert'nccs between the city and the 
County Commissi oners in the use of the 
Jail for confining pri-.011l'r.,;. con•:id~ d nnder 
clty ordinar:c~s, shoul1l be fi!ken . 
On moti on of Mi·. Bunn, the Prc:;iffont 
appointed the Mnyor an<l ~1r , Jeunings to 
confer with the (\Jmmissi1,nel's, aad l°l'p()rt 
re sult at nc:.:t mc-e!ing. 
City Engineer Lew is report( din rc,~,ml_ tn 
the impr o, ·enwnt t1f the tho sidewa lk 011 
, vest IIamtramiek strc-et, an!l Sou th side-
of Hig:h Selioul hui hling. The- Sn·ec-t Com -
mi s::iioner wns ordered to make th e needet! 
repairs. 
President Peterm .:m noti!-i.e>d Council that 
the Audit or rep orted th:lt $BS 45 arising 
from tlio Dow lnw tax l.•elt,n;.;iug: lo the cor· 
pora1io11 of l◄'rcdcrkktow n, had been rrcd~ 
ited bv mi:;takC' to :\It. Ycrnon, and on mo· 
tion 1i1e am oun t was orde red to be rc~torc-d. 
) I r. Cole rep ortctl tl,at a ge11tlenrnn from 
Homer had dsitcd him witli a \·iew of pur• 
chasing: the hand engine and ho::=e•cart. and 
the priC'e fixed upon was $IOO. Council ap-
provcJ )Ir. Cole's action in the premises. 
~.fr. Cole stated that Plum alley need('d 
certa in repairs and impr ovements, and on 
motion the matter \\·as rcf~rred to the S treet 
Committee and the 4th \Vanl Trustees, with 
p )wer lo act. 
N . Y .. P. & 0. t"<H'k .b.1.-,t of )forion, or 
ruther in Em;t ~farion. J tarry True has 
llo1w t he lurn1lsome tLing by g iving the 
l3luck Diamonrl comjm n\· fifteen acres uJ' 
himl free uf charge to 1c ,tsc,d for the termin-
~1l fa('ilitics. Thi:; is the way to cncourago 
thi:', ('nterprise . noud for Jla rey. 
Col. Boone was here J:i.;;t ni~lit and left 
this morning (18th inst.) lie ordered the 
En g ineer to luy out a trade O\'er Jac ob 
I! owscr's land. 100 foet wide, prepnrntory to 
condernn:ttion . Thcc:nnpnny will bte LOO 
feet f,Jr l'iglit-uf-w:iy whcrn tlil!y will ha,,e 
to condemn it. 
The pm:scngcr and freight ofiice of the 
f'levc-larnl, Akron & Colu mbu s road, at Co-
lumlrns, will be remoYetl 011 tl.Je firs t, of 
A1Jril to the con,·enic nl and co mm od ious 
1·,Jom on the first floor of the Dispatch build-
ing . Th e new quarter~ will I.Je fittctl up in 
!splen1l id sty le by thr popular gene ral agent. 
;\Ir. Bc•n IL A kill. 
Ztllll'S\·illc 8ig,nl: lfony ' i'rne, one of the 
directors of the %.1 M t. V. & J\I. road. has 
do11a1ed fifteen acret1 of lnnd in the town o f 
Mnrion for tc-rminal purposes vf tlint road. 
The righ t-of-wa y a lung the line is being rap-
Idly ,1cqnirctl and· it will not he long before 
the urtual work will be commrneccl . 
A teleJrnm from Chatiu no oga says tlint 
th e Times has positirn information tliat the 
Baltimore & Ohio cxprc:,;::; company has ac • 
quired the e.xprc ss frand1ise on the Ea st 
Tcnnes~ee, Vir g:infa. nncl Ge:irgin milroad 
and . nil conn ections from the SouthC' rn Ex-
press compn ny. 
Cl1\. Boone announces tliat.Col. Robt. G. 
Ingersoll hns been s~;::lue.l R-1 ~ew Yurk nt-
tome\' of t!ie BlaC"k Diamond svsie m of 
1·on,!::1· and ,,-ill h,1.,·e cxrlnsi~·c c·hargc of 
l~ai,:tern bu,:;inc:,,s. ~ 
The B. & 0. p.1y c.ir stopp:d here, Sntur-
llay . to repleni:-h t!ie pocketbool:s 0f the 
cmpluyc,:;. 
====== = 
tiT THE eOURT HOUSE. 
l!c.;.i.,·y Dau1a~es {;lai!ned :fo r 
n~ ·ollc n lh~ :-:i•t:i and nones . 
Dt•t•a•ct. .. s io1· llh'orce antl Ot b c r 
,Journn! Eu t rk !i:!-(' n••itl's 
(_';,. !H!'l'!li. 
crnCUIT COUHT JOUtl'L\L. 
Circnit Court mijournrd \re llnesday at 11 
a . m., and the Common Pi cas Conrt rt-su med 
business S:itnrday morn in~~. 
Grandison Cuile \·s. John nnd Sarah llur-
ny; erro r; dismiss<'d for want of prosecu -
tion. 
Catherine A. Trimble vs. Phmbe Lepley; 
in error; Common r lc-as ju!lgmc:nt reversed 
and u new trial granted. 
BOLlN(J ' S FOU R T H U E 8 PIT E. 
P h 1.c ing th e Stn.n lJ) oC L i a r o n 
Uurnutu, the Conv i c t. 
" 'illiam Carm a n, wl10 is ser ving a term 
in the Oh io Penite n tia ry for burg la ry a nd 
lal'ccny, rece n tly made an affidadt, in the 
inter?st of J efferson Doli ng, th e con dem ned 
murde rer o f old man ]) oug lnss, whic h has 
called forl h the following sworn s tnl emcnt , 
whicb speaks for itse lf : 
To whom it may concern : 
Ou or about J ul y 30th , 1885, ,vm. Cnr-
man's wife ca me to m e to get me to bail h im 
out of jail for stea lin g wh eat of Isaac J ohn -
son . I , not knowing tha t th e case wa s as 
bad ns it p r0ved to be, bail ed him out until 
the Decembe r term o f co ur t. ll l' want e<l 
me to pay Isaa.e J ohnso n $JOO n o t to ap pear 
agaiiist h im (Carma n), wh ich I rc fnsed to 
do. 'Bometime in October, 1885, he left t ile 
connty for parts u nk nown , 1 got un easy 
and emp loyed Sbcr iff Beoch to hun t liim up. 
He was found in Det roit , Mi ch ., an d was 
broug h t to l\It. Ve rn on for t rial. I bi tterl y 
deny the statement thut is go ing the round s 
in the pnpers abo u t my te ll ing Corm an th at 
I wou ld need my mo ney for my son, George 
.Myers; that he was like ly to be a rr ested on 
the Doug lass m urd l'r cnse. 
I, the undersigned, George Mye rs , Sr. , do 
solemnly swear th at the obo ve stute m eut is 
false, malic ious nn d unt ru e: tha t I ne ver 
made an.v such stateme n t to Carm an or a ny 
ot her pcrsou . GEORGE 'MYERS , SR . 
l::lworn to and subsc ribed in my 
[SEAL .) presence t h is 15th day of Ma rch A . 
D., 1887, 
R. J . P u mphr ey , Nota ry Pu b lic. 
13::.,ling was to have bee n h u ng to -m orro w, 
)[arch 25, but on F r iday GO\·erno r F orak er 
granted n fourth respite u n til Ju ne 24t h , on 
the same grounds of the t hree pre vious ones, 
to nwait the result of the tri al o f Steph en 
A. Douglass, charged wit h bei ng a pnrty to 
the murder . 'l'he re SC('lllS to be a di spm,ition 
to keep t h is trial off as long as poss iMe, in 
the hope, doubtless, tha t Doling will be 
finally pnrdoned. 
K . C . 'I' . A . 
The Knox Coun ty Teachers' A'isociatio n 
met in the H igh Schoo l room , thi s city , las t 
Snturc.lay. 'l'h c d evot ional c.xer.::isC"s were 
conducted by Re\'. E . I. Bosworth. Th e 
follow ing progra m was carried out: 
The Territoria l Grants o f Oh io .. H . Stephen s 
Uniformity o f 'l'ext•b ooks . ... ... ,vm. ,ven ver 
U.S. History ..... . .. . .... .. ..... H. D. E dm inster 
Languagc .. . ..... ........ ...... .. .. ....... .. J. C. Clo w 
A Live Teache r ....... .. ...... .. ...... .. L. B . H ouck 
Ohio Histo ry ... ... ..... . ... .... ... .... Lee Ashcra ft 
)Ir . A. A. Ora lia m, Pres ident of th e His• 
torical .Association, of Col um bu 1, al so sp oke 
on the subject of Ohio Hi sto ry . 
The meeting was well atte nded, a nd full 
of interest. Superi nt endent C. W. Du rbi n, 
of F redericktown, was electe d I res ident o f 
the Reading: Circle to fill th e vacan cy caused 
by the resign ation of M rs. P. E: Bniu ter. 
The next co unty mee tin g of t he .Assoc ia-
tion will be the annual in st it u te , du rin g t he 
third week in Augus t. 
The J. WALKER 
BREWING CO., 
Brewm·s aud, Bottlers 
-OF -
Al(S AND PORJ(R 
High Grades Only ! 
Our Al es and Porter are hre wed ou 
th e Engli sh system by an Exp ert 
Engli,h B rewer from Imp orted H ops 
and Barl ey, By importin g our 0Wll 
materials dir ect, and doing our own 
malting, we cannot be deceived in the 
qual ity of goods used, and th e result 
is, we have the pur est and best Ales 
and porter made in America. Our 
goods nre high ly recomended by th e 
best phy sician s everywh ere wh enever 
a toni c is-needed . Pa r ti es using Al es 
and Porter eith er as a med icin e or a 
dn nk , ar e cordially invit ed to give 
our goods a foir trial, as , if sa me ar e 
properly used they are sure to give 
beneficial results . 
We Guarante Purity and 
Quality of Our Goods. 
A fine, ri ch flav or, impr oves 




Our XX Cream Ale, 
OLD STOCK ALE, 
And London Porter 
Ca n be pur chased at very rea.son 
able prices the year round, in Barr els, 
½ Barre ls, Kegs, or in Bottl es, or by 
the glass nt 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ES1.ATE 
OOL .UMN . 
AL L KINDS Of ' REAi., E"''l 'A 'I I•, 
BO U GHT , S OL II A N D EX -
CUAN C.ED . 
No . ,urn. 
F ARM -38 ACRES, 2½ mile s so uth -east of :Mt . Verno n; nil un der fence; 28 
ac res unde r cultivation; 10 acres timb erd' 
good hewed-log house wit.11 3 rooms nn 
ce lla r ; excellent ne,·er faili ng ~pring; yo1mg 
orcha rd . Pr ice $60 per ac 1·e1 in payments of 
$300 cash a nd $200 a. yea r un til pai d ou t ; or , 
will take house and lot in Mt . Ve r no n in 
pa r t pa yment. A ba rgain! 
Xo. '160. 
F AR M- 6 ACRES, 3 mil es south-east of M t. Vernon; all clea red and fence d ; 
r ich, leve l lan d; good orchard, log llcusc nn d 
good fra me stab le: excellent well, wa ll ed up 
with stone at the ho use. Price $600, in pay -
m en ts of$ 100 c.ash a nd $100 per yea r . A 
mod erat e rent on ly! 
No. 4~6 . 
T WO Sple nditl. Buildi ng Lots on ,v a l nut street, ar tesian well; price$400 for 
the co rner lot, $350 for the other; or $700 
for the two, on payments of$10 per 111on th . 
No . 4~ 8 . 
~ 400 will buy a choice bui! dlng lo t 
(UJ on Su~ar st reet , w1tJ1 nr te• 
sian well, 4 squares tro m .B. &"O. depot, on 
pa yments of One Dollar per Week! ,, 11io 
c.annot sa ve 15 cen ts per duy? 
N o. 45 0 .. 
CH OICE Yacun t Residence Lot, corne r Chestnut and Adnms sts., th reC' sg unres 
from B. & 0. depot. Price $500 on long: t ime , 
including an a r tesian well, which I agree to 
putdow u . 
xo. ,&4}2 . 
VACANT LOT on Ches tnut street, thr ee squares fro m D. & 0 . de pot. l' rice $450 
on long time, includ ing a rtesiuu we ll. A 
BA RGAIN , 
No . -1~4. 
A CH OICE lluilcling Lot, corne r Ad a m s a nd Sug ar .streets, fou r squa res fr om ll. 
& 0. depot, incl uJ.in~ ar tesia n wel l. Pri ce 
$450, on payments or $5 per mo n t h . 
No. ,Ha. 
~Ir . Cole mo,·ed that th e City Clerk notify 
Jnmes T ivenan to rais.c sitlewalk to grndc 
within 60 day .s, and if order is nut complied 
with the same will be done at the exp~n!.'c 
of the property. 
Resin ,r elsh vs. \Yillinm ·webli; in error; 
judgment affirmed. 
UE 'J'AIL FLOUll HA ltKETS . 
Corrected e very '\Ved nesdny by A . A. THE OPERA HOUSE 
N EW BRI CK RE SIDENC E-Co r. Pl eas· ant and Cottage Sts.-t wo lots-house 
co ntai n s 7 rooms a nd stone cellur j si de a n ·1 
front \' era ndas , slate rnontels, sla te roo f, ii, 
side bli nds, ne \"er bee n occ up ied, cis tern. 
out-building, iron fence, front an d si<l1::, 
stone walks. A first-class p roper ty with a ::i 
fine a landsCllpe vie w from it as ca n be fou nd 
in K nox co un ty . P rice $4000 . on long pay-
me n ts, or w ill ex changfl for a fa rm . Di ti-
eountfo r cash o r short pay m ent s. 
'l'he publi c cistern near the Banl!in!-! 
building, was rep irte<l to be worth less, and 
on motion the que5tion of get ting rid of tliE 
same was refcrr<'d to the Committee on 
Wells and Cistern !.', with power lo act. 
Hannah Wolff ,·s. The Knights Tl'mplar 
& :>rasonic :-.ruiual Aid association, in error. 
jndgmcirt :1flirme11. ' 
\Vm. 1I. Crowner, guarclin n of :Uich[cl C. 
T.A YLOR, Prop rieto r of K oKosrn o MILLS, 
Wes t Sugor street. 
Tay lor's Kokosing Pa ten t . .. .. $ 1 45 W, ¼ bbl. 
" •• " ... ... 75 rut, ¼ " 
II .S,:..,,+ •••••• •1 35 ~ ¼ " 
Liquor Store. 
l!!iole \l rlaol e sal e and lt e tt1.il Az:en l s 
for Knox Co. 
A petici v, 1 was presented from cit izens re-
siding in the vic inity of Xorton's :1./lslition, 
asking fur th(• opening ot an alley midwnr 
between Burges ~ ant.I H amtrnm ick streets. 
Referred to Trustees of the 5th "'\Yanl. 
Th e following Pa y Ordinance was then 
p:tssed: 
C. ~Ia;:;-ers ................................... $ .J.5 00 
L.Co ch ran ........ . ........... .. ............. .. 4500 
G. J . \\'ca\·er ............ .. ..... , ...... .. , ...... 4,J 00 
J. 0. Bell. ......... . .......................... 45 OU 
R. lllythc . ....... . . ....... .. ...... ........ 45 00 
C. i[ci\fanni::1........ ... .. .... ......... ....... 30 00 
Edward George..... ............ .... ..... :10 0() 
JI. F. :'\li!ler .. .... ... ........................ :{.'5 UO 
Henry ( 'oopc1· ............... ..... ..... ........ J.10 00 
I>. n. ('liasc ............... ......... . ........ .. liiU 00 
W . C. Culbert~on, .. .................. ....... Vii UH 
w. u. H1·ow11 ................................... :;J :1s 
C. A. ) fcrriman.. ..................... l;~ .'":,O 
Auditor Knox ('01111ty ........ ......... U.9 •1.j 
Jones &Fndurhill ........................ i!lO 00 
.J . Hyd e, $c\fand others ............... 1;H i ,j 
Mt. Ycrnon Gas Co............ ........ '.?ns :I:! 
John .Ansl in .... .. ......... . . , ............... li!! 1;K 
Thomas Smith.... ............. . .............. 1 ~.) 
Wm. Penick ....... .......................... '27 OU 
D. C. Swnc. uge11t..... .... ......... ..... ... 1 25 
P. llarrett. .......... .......... .. ........ .. . .... 2:? 00 
J. ,veaver..... .... ... . ....................... 7 40 
J. Stunfler &, Sons ....................... .,. . 1:l f,0 
H. llansoni...... .. .. ..... ....... .. ...... ... ... l 00 
Chas. )fcrcc-r ..... ...... ......... ...... .... . .. fi .50 
Jac ob Walke1·...... ............... . ... ...... 15 75 
l,V. D. l'ort cr .... ............. . ................. lS 00 
,velshnner llro s .. ..... . ...... .. .. ......... G on 
Fred. i~raft......... ...... .. ... .... . . ... .. . .. . . -J. 0.) 
R. W.Johns on.. .. ......... ... . .. ......... G OJ 
C. R. Hooker...... ......... ...... . .. ... 2,i 00 
J olin Miller. ............... .. ..... ......... 4 75 
S. A. Parmeutc:r ...... . ._.. .. .. . ............ 2 07 
N. ~lcd<'alL .................... ................ 17 50 
J. H. llnuwan ............. ....... ....... .. 1 ZO 
J-f. Gratf .. :. ..... .... . .. .. ...... ..... ...... 10 00 
Sanderson & :'.\f(•Creary ......... ......... ... 53 81 
C. Ii'. & ,v. Ji~. Baldwin ... ....... . , ........ 4 5 40 
Samuel A.l\('n............... ... .. .. ..,...... 1 ,')() 
Thomas Fl oyd. ... .................... .. .. .. 15 J.) 
Fire F.xtin g11ishing Co. ........... ........ . i 2.) 
W.R. H art........ . ... .... ...... ...... ..... 1 OJ 
Adjourned for three weeks. 
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS. 
T h e Black Dlamontl antl lt.s 
D 1·an chcs _ ,,~odi to He-
gin at Onre. 
An nlin.l E l eetio u of thl" (' .• A . <..t:: 
C-T:&1e B . t.~ O. Rcnc11 i ng Oui-
Chief Engieer J ohn U. YM es, of tlic Black 
Diamo :1cl System, was in town, )Iunclny, 
and wa s met Ly a B .\~~1:1~ rcprc -;eniativc. 
Asked n.buut the pro spec t for work of con-
strncti on being comme nced, he replied that 
everything is in readine ss with th e excep -
tion of here and there fl right-of-way lo be 
obtainc 1l on the line fr om Z:rncsville to 
Galion. Special efforts nre to be mad e with-
i n the nest few weeks to close up these mat-
te r s so that snlJ-contrncls fo1· tlic \\·,>rk can 
be let by the 15th of April. Col. Alex. Cus-
sil, of this city, Jias been empl oyed to secure 
the rights-of-way ,vanling in Knox count y , 
and is now nt wor k. 
Col. Yates, by r equest, furni :-;hed the fol-
lo.,.·ing data eoncemlng the Black Diamond 
system and its rnri uus branches: "The 
Zanes\"ille division will extend fiom ~anes -
nli"e to the mouth of nie Grand river in 
Lake county, and the road wh C'n built, will 
embrace these points: Mu1c.;wille via Ad nms -
ville coal fields, cros sing the Pan Handle 
system four miles East of Cosh octon; t hence 
tO Wooster, llnrhank, 11Iedin:i, Salem. C'ha-
grin .Fall s, and Puin syiJle to Fai,,.port lfor-
bor (mouth of th e Grnnd ri\'er). In cl ncl-
ing switch nnd terminal facilitic-s lhcre wiil 
be twri hundred mile s of road. Contractor 
Bro oks snvstlrnt no foreign worker s will lie 
cmployeil· in the co11struction of th e. Black 
Diamond railways, and tliat employment 
will be first tenclerc 1l to citizen s along the 
lines of the mack Diam ond system. 'l'his 
course is tak(•n for the rca flr.n th at tl1C'y arc 
the people's ro1ub. r~rnl lie focls tha t lh ere iR 
somcthingdn e to thos e wh o lia\·c l:1horerl in 
the cause, ul1lJ who arc expected to p:tl ron 
ize them wlien remly for traHic. 
" Th e Virginia, Purkc1·sbmg and Ohio, 
wit h lhe Virginia Division yet to \,c organ-
ized, (254 miles); the 7.anesy illc, llc\·crl.v & 
Parkersburg (OG miles ), and the 7.ane>.':ivill c-, 
Mt. Vernon & Ma rion Haihrny (!H mile,i), 
wilh t he Chicngo & Atlantic H.ailwny (2U!J 
miles ), on the West, ,rn1l with the Ches• 
pl'akc & Olii'1 on the Ki st, from Cli fton 
J•'or"C Ya (2GS milC'::!) will eon !'-lilntc the 
Blagk'ni~11~1ontl 'l'nrnk Lil1c from C'hicngo 
to the sea (0--1-8 mile s) ngain ~t the Halti111ore 
& Ohio ( I,04J m iles) . This itu.:ludt\::f 187 
miles of water tran sportation from Balti-
more to Norfo lk. There is to he no t,;ral~e on 
the lllack Diamo nd Raitway to eX('eccl 52.8 
feet per mi le, o r a raise of one foot in heiv;ht 
to 100 feet in length, which will mak e it lite 
~rent low grade 'l' rn nk L inc m: ,.l _from thC' 
West to the Rast." 
Crowner,\·:-;. Dwight 8 . I3cll, uppeal; deed 
of conn•ynnce set a.sitlc and injun.::tion. 
I. L. Jacksun, Admr. of Sylva:ms P. 
Brouk:.;, ct t:l., vs.\\'. E. Dunham ct ux. et 
al.; appe!tl; dbmi<>;se.l. 
Elizabeth S,•:earcngin \·~. II. Y. Rowley. 
error; j udg:men t a!Jirn1e 11. 
'' 70 ~ i ' ' 
Ch~,icc Fa'.~1i'y .... ... 1 25 ~ ¼ '.'. 
..... .. . ... ,. .. . ,.,.,.. G5 'iii ! 
A.1n ber .... . . ....... .. .. ... . ...... .. . ..... l 10 :W., ¼ " 
" .... .... ... .. / . .••. .... .. ••.. . G5 'iii i " 
Wheat-Shor t berry ..... ....... .. ... ........ . $ 73 
" Lo ugber ry ..... .... .. ... ... . .. ... . .. ... ... 78 
The Trade supplie d at usual discou n t . 
Orders can be left wi th local deal ers, a t 
'\\"111. D . ]fanning v~. D. E. :-:app, assiv;:nee 
of John L-:ng &, Co.; error : judgment rc -
,·cr;-,ctl. 
the :\fill, or by posta.l , will l>e p rom ptly 
filled, 
Geo D. \\'alker r<.>cc-i,·c1·, n. f'!ia,:. Jl. )J c-
Kc-('; error; judgmt-nt nflirmcd . 
.T,1111C's Horkwc-li l't al. 1 ni . Abram l,V. 
:\f:1,·i-,, . .\(lmr; l'ITor; jnclgment afTirmc tl. 
:\l \\ll'irJll, I J Pll i,-:lel', {'t :tl., \·,.; . .J. H. n111l A. 
Hum:csey; appeal; ili~mii,:~e.l, 
,v ilm otHpcl'ry ,·:,;. (;c:o. Flnwer; i11 PITOr; 
j wl~m<•n t rcn~.rse(l . 
J. S ]!nmscy ct al., vs;. Munson, Hollister 
1•t a!.; in t·rrnr; j1ul;;mc11t rc,·erse d. 
conn ~n~ UTES. 
E,:lellc H. Lafeve r vs. Ar cht-y 
Lu fc\·e I decree for tli\·orce. 
Dou i las 
Ella('. !)evin y-,. the f'i!y of 1H . Ycrnon, 
p lai 111 iff':s dcmu1Tcr ~11stai11e1l. 
Christena l'ie>rvy YS , .laeob Coble ('t n1.; 
slic ri fl"R ~ale confirmed . 
~ophia Zimmcrm:Jn YS. D. ('. Langford, 
sett lc!l at plaintiff's co:-t~. 
,Villiam Couter 1:\fary C. -;\Iingr.r ct al., YS. 
John F. Con ter decree fur partition. 
8chultz & Co., YS. Adelia E\ ·crich an<l 
David ~ieholls; onlc ,·c<l and adjudged. tliat 
Adelia J<~1·ericli be dischnrgl'd from arrest. 
Ohio n: . \\"alter LorC', indictment for 
burglary; on motion of the Pr osec uting 
Attorney II.:\.[. Swit1.cr was appointed to 
nssist the prosecution. 
8 . It. Roberls, Trustee o f ::Uiller & Teeter 
vs . .l. J. Kemp, nction dismissed without 
prejudice. 
Alc:rnnllrr B. Tarr YS. Jolin Lore; judg-
ment by i.lefault ngainst defenda n t for $1,-
538.15. 
Langfon1 liru<t. vs. Harry :)lethrn y, de-
fendant"~ demurrer o\·crrnled, and lea.ve to 
tile answer instnntcr. 
Ohio Ccntrnl Rnilroad Compa ny, \'S. 
Smith '\V. Lyon, "'ill inm Smi th, Henry 
Stnddon 1 JLihn \\". Hopkins, 'l'hl'odorc 
Crowell, Fnyctta St~dUen: in error, ll'a\"e is 
give n defendants to file petit ion by the 2Gth 
or non-suit to be cntcrell . 
)(cshac Crit chfield YS, Arthur B. Clark, 
settled nn<l cause dismissetl. 
'l 'honws JI. Floyd vs. the )[t. Ycrnon Ga s 
Light Company , lcat'c tv plaintiff to file 
petitio n instanter. 
Jolin 'l'oolhman \'S. -lllura '.Vuo<l, slan der 
cause continued . 
Sarah E. JlcKinslry vs. Jefferson ~Ic-
Kinstry, decree for d iYOl'CC on ground of 
willful absence. 
Lnrn n. )!cWilliams vs. Eliza J. 1Ic-
XauglitN, actiOll for damages, dil:!misse<l 
withont prejudice to new ac tion. 
English & Uilmore YS. Dennis and Lizzie 
A. Quaid, repleYin, cause cont inued on ap-
plkntion of plaintiff . 
H11llin n. Co:::hmn and John n. Campbell 
,·s. i)Jary ~.\. Coc·hr:rn, concerni ng a will, 
C'nusecomilinc-d with Jca,·e to defend:mt lo 
file an swer. 
Leopo!cl lf nyman YS . .Jame.:; R. Johnson, 
leave to dd'endanr to file answer in 20 davs . 
Char les Gibson Ys. IL K. Kunkel ct id.· 
judgment by default against defendant ro{-
~308.10. 
Elvila Horn \·s. Elizebeth Ilailey ct al., 
decree for dower and pa:-tition for real estate. 
,/areil i:>perry's Adm r. YS. James Rock well; 
s!ieriff 's sa le<·onflrmC'd. 
CO:'.\D[OX l 'LE. \.S-~EW CASES. 
Hanna h Bau~liman n>. Thoma::,; B. )l is.er, 
contract, :1iaount of da111.1g(•,.,; t.:!uinied $10,-
(l(J{). 
Th omas DnriJin ,·~ . .T:unc,, and r~aac 
J ohnson, j1:dgt'n1e11t cn!ry uu cog:no\' it for 
$l105.:!5. 
Jam c-s Lee-, an infaHt hy l1is next friend 
Th omas T,<>e \'~. fop B. & O. H. lt Cu.; suit 
lir ouµ:lit fol!' damages, amount cl:1i111e11 
S:2,0oo. 
P.RlJB, ITB L'Oll H'f, 
Will 11f James S. 01,lnkcr proven; wit 
ne•t"('~, :'\l. M. Lohr an d t\arnli Lohr. John 
B. U!dnkc-r appointed e.u.; b•Jncl, $1,000; 
bail, l'h ilip :'.\I. Lohrnnd 7\farv n. Lohr. 
Summons to J. J. Ctmnin/(ham returned 
and filed; ca"-e con tirnlC'd to :March 29. 
Vinal ae<-onnt flied br E. 8. ;-::l. lt ouse , cxr. 
of Poll\, :\f. Rouse. · 
Led( 'asscll apr,ointed A<lmr. of Charlotte 
Emer::ion; ho JHl, ~1.000; bail, Henry Cassell 
n.ntl (L _\.. Kraft; apprai:-cr:s, George ,v. 
Sa1.i-c·r, ,rilh C'r Blackhurn and C . .Jeffries. 
( 'yrus H o<1nck appointed .Admr. de bani~ 
non with the will :rnn exed of Joh n \V . 
11:merso n; homl. $'.tOOO; appraisers, Geo W . 
Sager, Wil bur Blnekbnrn anti C. Jeffreys. 
LOCAL NO'I'I CE S, 
A No ve l Ent e 1·tal11 n1 c nt. 
Thi? gentlemen of t l ie G11y street M. 
B. clturch 1 will gi\·e a. "Ge nts' Social 
arnl 8uppc r '' in t h e pn.rlors of thn t 
church on \ Vcdnesday afte rn oo n nnd 
e ,·ening, Milrch 30Lh, fr o m 5 to 10 p. m . 
T!1e L,ill of fare will consist of br eild 
and bl1Ucr, co.lee, colrl ments, pi ckl es, 
snuce &c. An admi ssion fee o f 25 
cents will be c harg ed, wh ich wi11 in-
elude suppe r, or 15 ce n ts wit h o ut sup -
per. Ice creflm flnd oysters will be 
ser\'cd extra, to th ose desiring th e m . 
E\'crybody is invited t o atte nd, ns thi s 
will be lllR enter lainrne11t of th e senson. 
Xew spri ng styles \Vine.l o w Shad es, 
Comice Poles, Chains, etc. n t Ar no ld 's . 
Prices will nsto nish you . 
!ii:pcclal Invit ation 
To ::tll wh o conte mpl ate d eco ratin g 
their homes to call a t the \Vnll Pa.per 
aml Chi na. etore o f Fr a nk L . Beam 's, 
n,nd see th e finest d is pl y eve r opened in 
Mt. Ve rnon . 
----------
IlHhy Carriages, en tire ne w line at 
Arnold's, better nnd ch enpe r Lhn.n erer. 
llou se Kee pers 
Saxe mo ney n.t Ben.m 's 5 and 10 
connter . 
cent 
CiHpet sweepers the best kin<l1 cheap-
est at Arnol d 's . 
Buy Dishes , Kni Yes & Fork s1 Sp oo n s, 
Glnswnre, ,v ooden w:ire and n,nythin g 
in liouse~furnish ing goods, a t Frank L. 
Beam'~, lowest pri ces and best goods in 
the city. J\far-17-4w 
Cnll nnd look nt the chea p counters 
nt Ar no ld's. :Many new goods. 
Salesman Wanted. 
A ma n of experi ence 
th oro ughly acqua inted 
the Dry Goods trade. 




lOmartf J, S. RINGWALT & Co. 
Full line gra nite iron ware at Arn old 's . 
Superior to anyth ing else fo r kit chen 
furniture . mar17-2t 
For a first-c lass cigar , th e best smoker 
in town, go to the City Dru g Store . 3 
Exc 11rs lo11s t o Flo1·ldn. 
The Louisv ille n.nd Nash ville rnil ron.d 
will run n, ser ies of oxcurs irms to Pen-
sacola, Jnckson d lle and oth er point s in 
Floridn, n.t the rate of one lin:uted far e 
for the rou nd trip . Thes e excur sions 
will lcnxe Cincinna.ti on 'Mar ch 2d, 9th , 
16th, 23d, and 30th 1887: excur-
sion t ickets will nllow the privit es,e of 
stopping-over at ~famm oth Cave, Nnsh· 
\·ille, Decat ur, Birmin gham, Montg om-
ery n.nd o the r points, within ten days 
fro m <lnte of anle. Return tick ets 
good 30 dnys fr om dat e of sn.le, 
sp:1.cc from Cincinna ti . Sleep ing car 
will be resene d by addr essing J. 
A. Cnsscll, T ic k et Agent, L. & N. J:t. R.1 
Cinf'innati. Fo r fur th er p nrti culnrs ad -
dress H erm an H olmes, 'l' . P. Agt., l\Ie-
dinn .. Ohio, G. B. H orne r , G. P. Agt. , or 
R. 8. Parker, D . .P. Agt, Cincinnn.ti. 
For tie,kcts :tppl y to yonr n e ar C'st ngent 
or to L. & N. A g ts ., Ui 1w innati. 5mar4t 
At Bear,Islee•• D 1"11g Store 
C,w be. found th e popu l:1-r Cough Curt\ 
I l arper 's Balsam of H orehonn<l a nd 
Ta r . P rice 35 ce nts- noth ing better or 
filll'Cr in th e ma rke t. 
.F ine pe rfum es :tnd t o ile t articl es, nt 
the Cit.y Dru g Store. 2 
'l'he City Dr ug Stor e . 
If yo u ha.\'C n.ny recipes o r pr escrip-
tions that you want filled with pr o mpt-
nc~s and a ccu ra cy call up on l\Icrccr, 
the Drugg ist, at 125, South Mnin street , 
Russell's old stnnd, l0febtt l 
NOTE LOST OR STOLEN. 
N. B. Before you buy any thing 
in the Liquo r line, come and see our 
G oods. It is a posit ive fact that we 
can show you th e best line of Equors 
ever brought to Mt. Vernon, and ns 
we buy all of our Goods nt J obbers' 
Pr ices, we knuw we cau sn ve you 
money. 
Bev e ra ge o C Our Dad s ! 
D'ARCEY'S 
S1mrkli11g Danison Cider. 
I s the Pure Jui ce of th e ripe Har -
rison Crab Appl e. Guarant eed str ict-
I y pure, and free! y recommended by 
Phy sicinus ns a tonic and app et izer , 
nod at all t imes a wholesome family 
beverage, Ours is th e genuin e Har-
rison App le Cider. It is alm ost as 
sweet as when mad e, and we would 
be pleased to hav e you com pare same 
with th e othe r comm on ciders so ld in 
this vicinity for Harris on Cider, Sold 
in any quantity at the 
OYSTER BA Y . 
PLAY POOL AND BILLIARTIS 
Ou the best tabl es eyer brought to 
Mt, Vern on. Our tables are all sup-
plied with the CELEBRATED 
MONARCH QU ICK CUSHION, 
which is pronounced by experts to be 
the truest and best Cushion in exist-
ence. Th ere is not a publi c Billi ard 
Parlor in the U, S, that contain s bet-
ter Tab l es, Cues, &c. , than ours. 
Pa rties that lik e to indulg e in a quiet 
gnme of Billiard s and Pool are re-
spectfully invited to inspect our 
Par lor. Our Parlor will he lensed to 
any reputab le club or associa t ion, or 
to parties that do not want to piny 
in public rooms, with th e full use of 
our 3 tab les, &c,, for 75 cents per 
hour , provided, par ties agr ee to tak e 
sam e for 4 hours or Iouger. Parti es 
leasing same can hn vc full and n bso-
lut e control of same, We will de-
liver them nil keys to room, and they 
can admit whoever they pl ease , we 
furnishi11g light, fuel, &c., and one at· 
tendant at the very reasouable price 
given above. 
THE OPERA HOUSE 
Billlnrtl anti Pool Parlor. 
Note the following P rices: 
TUB OYSTERS. 
Tho lar{(est and hast flavored 
Oysters in Mt. Vernon. 
Solirl Meats, no wnter, 25c, 
quar t. 
CAN OYSTERS. 
F, Brand - 25 cents per can , 
Stn.nda.rd-30 ' ' 0 " 
Selects -35 " •' 1 ' 
Tub 
per 
No. 4 44. 
4 VA CAN T L OTS adjoi nin J! tbe ubo r c with soft wate r springs-hne b uild in i:t 
site . P r ice $i200, on time to sui t pur cha ser . 
o. 44~ . 
F RAME HOUSE, corne r Bra dd ock and Burgess street.!!, contai n s t h ree rooms . 
P rice $550, in payments of $50 cas h an d 5 
pe r mo nt h-rent on ly! 
No . 4 , o . 
8 ,-ACRE FAR M-four mi les E ast of 0 lll udensburg, known as th e "C hur l es 
Merce r for m ," h ouse 18xW,t h ree roo m s, new 
ba nk barn 30x40 , smoke house, spri ng house, 
live goo d s11rings, supp ly ing wat er fo r every 
field; excellent orchard; J8acrcs tim be r; 20 
ac res meado w; 4 acres corn ; rema ini ng six 
fields in past u re. Pri ce $50 per acre-, 0 11 loni.; 
payments, or will trade for sma ll trl.lct nellr 
Mt. Ve rn on, or ~1noperty Lin M t. Ve rn on. 
No. •1-18 . 
H OUSE AN D LOT Cor . Cul ho uu and Cottage Sts , l)rice $100, on paymen ts nf 
$25cos h and$5perrnont h . Wh y p rout ? 
No. 438. 
2 1 ACRES of land adj oini ng th f oyk• 2 Mills," bounde d on t.hrc(J side s li ) 
str eets a nd on the other by th e B . & 0. IL H. 
one square from the ll. & 0 . depo t-nccct'iis w 
ble to both railroa ds. T h is is t he most su itn -
ble tra ct for mnn ufac lur ing purp oses nu w in 
th e city, nud wil l be disposed of for no o t he r 
pur pose. P r ice $2,500 1 ca sh .! 
No . 439 . 
T EN Choice Va cant Building Lots, onl y two squares from t he B. & 0. <lcµo t ; ar 
tesian wells may be had on th em nt an ex -
pense of $30. Prices $300 to $450 1 0 11 pny • 
me n ts to sn it the purchasers . 
No . 440 . 
51 A.OR ES, th ree squares from B.:.& U· 2 depot, suitab le for m a n ufacturi ng pu r-
poses, fo r garde n ing or for co w past ur e; ar-
tesian well. Price $4.00 an ac re on tim e. 
No . 1.3 1. 
H OUS .Ennd one-lialf l ot, 0n ,v es t ll nm-tra m ick St.: ho use co n tains fou r roo m s 
an d cellar, excellent well , cistern, stable , 
fr u it, &c. Pr ice, $600, on payment of $100 
cash , and $5 pe r mo n th. A baq :;ain.: .~ 
No . 428 . 
I MPROVED F AR M, 161 Acres in Ru sse l l co u n ty Kansas, two n ,iles sou th o f 
Bun ker Hill, a thr iving to wn on the Kans11 11 
P acific Railway, Nort hwes t ¾ Sec t ion 16, 
Township l4 1 Rn nge 12; frame h ouse 16x2 4. 
containing three rooms; lnnd blac k loa m 
soil, rolling prairie , 70 acres under cult ivn -
t ion , 29 acres mendow; pe ach orcJrnrd; two 
never-foiling springs on the far m and goo d 
well at the house; on pu blic road a nd co n 
ve nie nt to schoo l . P rice $20 per ac 1 a o r 
payments of$400 cnsb and $500 per ye-or 
will exchans:e for a far m in Kn ox co u n ty 
or pr oper ty rn Mt. Ve rn on . 
NO . 
E X CE LL EN' l ' Build ing Lot, corne r ll ril • doc k and BuTgess st r eets; price $250 , ~, ~ 
pa yments to sui t . 
No . 4 1.1 .. 
80 AC R ES withi n t he co r_porntiu1i Dl!shle r l H en ry county, Oh io, a town 
o f 1,200 pop u ation. Des h ler bas 1hre t' 
rnilroads-the B. & 0., T . & D. an d the D. k 
~ .; the lan d is crossed by th e lat ter ro ad; 
pike along one end of the lan d ; clea red lan <i 
adjo ining th is 80 acres has bee n sol d at $100 
an ac re and this tract will be wort h as mu ch 
whe n clea red upnnd fenced . Pr ice now $4,-
000 upon any k ind of payme n ts to sn it. pur: 
chase rs, or wil l tr ade for a n ice li tt le form i n 
Kn ox couu ty .~ 
.No . 39ff . 
6 ACRES in Butl er to wns h ip a ll till a ble level land, 3¼ ac res tirnber 1 whic h wil 
pa y for t he land if proper ly:,n nnage d ; spring 
conve n ient. to churc l1 and scbool. J' ric ~ 
$300, on payments of $50 cash and $50 ne r 
year ;discou ntfo r cas b. Abnr guin, t:, 
No. aoa_ 
~r lI REE-SEVEN'l' J-IS in teres t in nu 8u 
ac re farm, half m ile Bas t of Loui svi ll e 
I .. icki ngco unty,Ohio; rich , black ::ioil. r r ice 
$1200; will exclinnge for prope rt y in Mount 
Ve rn on . 
No . 3S 3. 
U ND IVl OED half interest in a busi net': pr opert y in Deshle r , Oh io; 2 lots nnd ;: 
sto ry bu ild ing on Mai n St .; sto reroom 25.:x50 
rcetj 2<l sto ry div ided i n to five roome for 
dw elli ngs; at t he low pri ce o f $350, 
No . 3 78. 
VACAN T LO T, Cor . P a rk a nd Sug a r St s . at$ 275 on a ny k ind o fpn ym eu ts to su1t 
!'lo. 380 . 
C HO ICE Vacant Lo t , on P a rk St. , at $30 (l in pay m ent o f $6 pe r m onth. 
N o. 371. 
SEV EN copies left of t he late HI STORY OF KNOX COUNTY; subscrip tion prir E' 
86.50; se ll now for$ 4; complete record ofsol • 
diers in the wa r from K nox coun ty; even 
sol die r s hould have on e.: l'ir st account filetl Uy Henry ]~ookmnn, 
.\dmr. of Christain Fisher. 
R. J. Pnmplir ey, Atlm r. of Elza Guthrie, 
vs. Abigail Ontltrie. et al.; petition to sell 
land; gnanliun ad litcm 11ppoi11tcd; answt!r 
filetl; hl'nringand md er to se ll. 
A. J. Workman Admr. J acob Miller, 
petitio 11 lo sell land, an~w er of wid ow filed. 
l 1'i11al account filed bv D.S. Jackson exr. 
F.lijah Ja ckso n. · 
Will of J ohn l'. Gotshall pl'Oven; wit-
ucs.-;c-s, Clai·k Irvi ne an<l John Adnms. 
L OST or sto len, fro m the ho use o f the late 11fr s. l£\m in a Ba nk s, corn er of Gay 
and Chest.nu t stree ts, Mt . Vernon , 0 ., a. noto 
calli ng for $500. dr aw n by Dorinda A. 
Smith, in favo r of the sa id El m ina Danks 
datetl the first day ..:,f Au gust, 1886, pa yable 
(rne year after datl', at 6 per cent. intere st , 
sec ured by rno rtgngc. All perso ns are cau-
tioned nga ins t buyin g or t radin g for suid 
note, nR \1aymen t ha s be-en stopp ed. exc ept 
to m vse f . ,v. H . S~ITH, 
Above prices har ely cover actual 
cost, but we commenced th e OJ ster 
bnsinesa with th e determinati on of 
stayi ng, anu stay we surely wil l. Our 
Oysters are all prime Salt W uter 
Stock, aud consumers ar e respectfully 
requested to compare our Goods with 
any other sold in Mt, Vernon, We 
have bette r facilities for handling and 
keeping Oysters than any oth er deal-
er here, nlld though our Goods ar e 
worth more than others we will meet 
nny price made by other dealers. 
Our customer>! can always depend 
upon getting No, 1 Goods, at bottom 
pri ces at 
No . 369 . 
2 VA CANT LOTS on Chestnu t and Sue 1 streets,3 squares from the '' Taylor mill~ , ' 
$400 for th e two, $10cash 1 a n d$5 11er m ont h 
No . 3-18 . 
T EXAS L AND SCR I P in pieces o f 640 a cres eac h nt 50 cents per acre; wil1 ex• 
cha nge for property in Mt. V ern on o r srnt1l J 
far m; discount foronsh . mar24.3~ E xec u to r of El m iun. Banks. 
::\JARlUAGJ<; I.TCENSES. No. 343 . 
Life in Londnn" ..................... Dohnhottit 
"An o th er Ohi o 111an-don't shoot- h as 
come to the fron t. It appeara to be settled 
th at Bent on J . Ho ll, of Burlington, Iowa , 
is to be Comm issio ner of Pate n ts . :Mr. 
Mon tgo m ery, t he pre sent Com missioner, 
sai d t o-day t hat Mr . Ha lt wou ld rench 
,va sh ingt on about the m iddlt- of Ap r il and 
tak e cha rge o f the office on the first of Ma y. 
Mr. Hall was bo rn a t Mt. Vern on , Oh io, in 
1835, a nd re m oved to Io wa wh en he wns 
fon r years old. H e ret u rned, howe ver, and 
wa s educated a t M iam i University. H e 
wen t th rough the Legis lative g rada tions in 
Iowa , and wns a mem ber of t he :F or ty-ni nth 
Congres~, but wns defea ted for re- election by 
Ex -Gove rn or Gear. All th e Congre!\Sme n 
wh o d idn 't get back, and t o wh om ,vn sh-
in gton looks all the loveli er because it has 
go t a way from th em , will look upo n l\Ir. 
Hill as wavm g th e .Amer ican flag on the 
very pi nnac le of th e mo nume n t of f;'>Od 
lu ck. " 
Zunesdlle 'l'im~-1:e conlcr: General )f nnn -
gcr Boone and Assistont Engineer Cutler 
left on the eai:ly R. & 0 . train \·ia 1\[unsficld 
for Galion to nttcnd 1he meeting of the City 
Council of Ouli on , whi ch meets to -night. 
They will be asked to pass an onlinnnce 
granting: the Znnes\•i\le, 7'.It. Vernon & 
Mnrion Rnilw1:1y company tbc right-of.way 
thrnugh the corporate limits for a double 
track rond. Enginec-r Cutl er goes thence to 
) !anon nnd Col. Boone to \Vo ostci \ where 
the City Council of that place will be nskcd 
also to passnn ordinance for t he Paine sYillr. 
, vooster & Ohio Rllihrny . \Vhile at W oos-
ter Col. Boone will put the mortgnge on 
rec~rd of th~ Znnesvillc division of the P., 
,v. & O. rnilway, which is forSJ,000,000. 
Col. Boone will return to the city by Thur s-
day morni ng . During his absence Viee 
President l\lnrslrnll will be in charge of all 
husi ness done at hc-ndquniicrs. 
'.Ym. A. Bookman and Marv :?.I. Moulter. 
Stewart 8illim :rn and ).forv ·E. Zo lman. 
Delano LnribE:e and Emmfl Linfleld. 
PROCLAMATION. 
THE OYSTER BAY. 
L OT 77x132 £eet on Vine stree t . l t :;qu nr e W estof Main street, known as the·'D t1p 
tis tl Chu.rch prope rty," the build in~ is 40:x70 
feet , is in good condition, newly painted an d 
new slate roof, now rented for earrin g point 
shop at $ 150 per ann u m; al so small dwt>ll ing 
h ouse on same lot, re n tingat$84p r :.1mu m · 
pr ice of large house $2530, or payme n t o f 
1200 a. year; p r ice of sma ll house , , 00; pay -
me n t o f $100a yea r , o r will sell the pro pert) 
at $3000,in payment of$300aye ar ;discou 11 
for sho r t t ime o r ca sh . 
4.-Character Son,g-"The Vasa b ind" .... Molloy 
1''. B. Newton , 
5.-C haracte r ~:~~G~ .f{Vfill~~;: ...... Dickens 
G.-Et hiopian Characte r Song- ••'1'robling Dack 
to Georgia" ... . .. . ... . ... .. ........ C. D. Blako 
A. C. Carso n. 
7.-Eth iopinn Quartet . 
Ad m issio n 25 cen ts . R eseTved sea ts on 
sal e a t Gree n's dru g sto re, Monday , wit h-
ou t extra chnrg c. 
B u r n ed to D e n.tit. 
A young woman na med Derring er , aged 
17 ye a rs, who liv ed with heT wid owe d 
mot her t wo mil es from J ollow ay , met with 
a terrib le deat h on th e l ~th inst . W hile at 
work in th e k itc hen her clothin g ca ught 
fire from n !to ve nnd in an instn n t 
8hC was em·elope d in th~ flam es . Th ere 
was no one i n the house at t he ti me ex cept 
t he aged grandmother of theyo un i:;womnn. 
who, be ing in firm. wa s nnn b lc to ren der her 
nny ass istan ce. Mi ss Derrin ger r an ou t of 
t he ho use an<l m ade her wa y to th e home of 
Oeor~e Acke rman , where sbe fell exh a usted. 
Th e 111juries proved fatal and after lin geri ng 
in terri ble agony deat h cnme to her relier 
the next m orn ing 
In a l lu r r y to \Ved . 
On Saturd ay Ins t Jud ge Mc E lr oy gran ted 
a dec ree for divorce to Sa rah E . :McKinstry 
from 11er h usba nd Jefferso n McK instry. 
One o f the pr inc ipa l " it nesses for tlie plni n -
tilfw as P . J . Lacey. The con rt lia d ha rdly 
a nn oun 'l:ed h is decision before Lacey rcpnir-
ed to the office of the Probate Ju dge and 
obtai ned a 1icensc to m ar ry the Mc K instry 
woma n, and h ad the permit mnde out in the 
maid en name of the woman-Sara h E. 
,vhit e . T he decree did uot restore Mrs• 
McKin st ry to her virgin patr onymic, so it -
wou ld appe nr thot Lacey was a little pre 
viou s in hi s an xie ty to ge t h itched. 
The annua l meeting of the stockholdC'l'S 
of the CleYeland, Akron & Columbu s rail-
road was held at Clen!anU on Tlntr sday 
last. The total gross earnings for 1886 were 
$543,000, an increase of $49,000 onr the pre-
vious year . The loial operating cxpcnse:-
wcrc $4.12,000, an incre:i se ,)f $6,000 onr 
1885, 
The stockhoklers re-clce\ed the oM 13oar tl 
or Director s . as follows: K. Uon sa rmt , 
Ak ron, J. A, Horsey.New York; L.A. Hus-
sell, Clevclond; C. \\r. Schaap, .Akron; Geo . 
D. "Walker, Cleveland. The new board were 
sworn into oftice and org::mized at once, 1·e-
electi ng the following officns: N. :Munsnr-
mt, President and General 1\[annge r; .T. A. 
Horsey, V ice Prcsideni: C. ,Y. Schaap, Audi-
tor and T reasurer; G.D. \Yaiker, Secretary. 
:Marion l ndepe1Hle11t: ,ve havemthl'r goiH1 
Black Diamonds to report in thi s is:sne. 'J'hc 
connec t ion of the Black Diamond line at this 
)lace with tho C, & A. will be nrnde on the 
John Carµenter and Xarnie B. Iluntcr . 
P. J. L~cey und HarJ.h E. \Vhite . 
I , . F. Bechtol and Elc1rn. Moree. 
,v. C. Carson and Amanda Phillips. 
C. G. Ha nis :ind Kate Gla ze. 
\Vor!.: Conunen<-ed on the C.:unt -
bicr Fcn~ale ('ol!C"ge . 
On '£11ur$day Inst work was cornm('nced 
on the fL'male seminary builcling at Gam-
b ier . 'l'h e new st ru cture will b~ -l5x90 feet 
in <limcnsio:1s an tl it,s crcdiun i:; to be push· 
ed rapid,l..v forward ,so tha t the institution 
will be re,uly for occupancy by Sept.ember 
next. 
One of tl 1e mos t lib era l sub'icr it,Jtions ob-
tni nct1 i:s that of $110001 hy Col. N . ?llonsar-
rat, on behalf of tl:c Cle\·eland , Akron and 
Columbus railroad. 
- Col. F reeman ·Th orpe. the artist, will 
recciYe the sum of $,300 for a po rtrait of 
Prc 8idc nt Garfiel<l, and $500 more for a por-
troit of Go..-. Fornker. 
MAYOR 'S OFF IC E, } 
MT. VE RNON, OHIO, 
Marc h 24th, .A. D .. 1867. 
I ~ PURSU.ANC & of Sec tio n 1726. R S. of Ohio, the un dersigned May or of sa id 
city . hereby n oti fies th e qualifi ed electo rs of 
said city, to nH•et at their n:mal votin g 
plnces in t he senra l \Yard s o f sa id cit y, on 
t he first Monda y in the mont.li of Ap ril 1 
pros., being 
A1n•il !th, A. D., 1887, 
net wee n the hours u f 6 o'cloc k a. m . and 6 
o'clo ck p. m ., of sa id day , to choose by bal -
lot the follo wing officers. to.wit : 
One person fo l' City l\far shal. 
One person for City Com m iss ioner. 
Two persu11s for Membe rs of Doa rd of 
Edncat ion. 
One person for Tru stee of " rater \ Yorks. 
One person for Tr us tee o f Cem etery. 
One ve rson in each of th e respective wartl s 
for Trustee . 
One person in each of t he respect h -e ward s 
for Assc-ssor. 
WitnC!ss my hand and official seal th e day 
und yenr first nbove wri tte n . 
24mnr2t 
W. B . BROWN , May or, 
l\ft. Vern on O. 
BOOK- KEEPI NG ! 
Tel eRraphy . ShoTthnnd, Ty pew riting , Plai n 
nnd Orn amental P en nma nship, Commercial 
Cal culat ions , Corr espo nd l'nce, Bus in ess 
F orms and Actual Pra cti ce. Specia l rates 
to teachers. Circulars sent free. 
ZAN ESVILLE B USIN ESSCo LLJi:OE , Za nes ville, 0. 
28oc lly PARSONS & KE NNI SON, 
P rincipals . 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
N OTI CE is here by given that th e under-signed ha s been duly appo in ted and 
qu alified as Ass ignee o f Em ily A . Blu ba ugh, 
of Br own town ship , K no x coun ty, Ohio. 
All persons in<lebted to said Assi~nor will 
mak e imm ed ia te payme n t, a nd creditors will 
pr esen t claim s dul y au th en ti cated to the 
und ersigned for all owance. 
lOmarSt ,v. ,v. \ VALK E Y Assignee. 
IF Y OU WANT TO DU"\ ' A LOT I F YOU WA NT TO SEL L A LOT, If yo u 
wan t to buy a house, if yo u wa nt to BelJ yo u 
bouse,if you want to buy a farm, i f yo u '\'.'a nt 
to sell a farm, if you wan t to loan m one y , i 
yon want to borrow mo ney, in s l1ort , i f you 
WANT TO ~IAKE MONE"\ ' ,call o r 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
MT. VERN O N. 
O.OR ·SET 
SOMETHINC NEW. 
, ·.'ar ranted to neither breakdown or 
roll up in wear. 
:o Genuine without K1B0 stamptd on lnsl,e of Corset. 
Try It? U 11'111 totl JD11 notblo!I' If aot •• reprtwnted. 
2H ICACO CORSET CO, 
CHICACO. NEW YORK. 
A Great Cause of Human Misery 1s 
THE LOSS OF 
A Lecture on the Nature, Troatment and Radi-
cal Cur e of Sominnl Weakness. or Spc rm ator-
; induced by Self-Abuse, Inv olnnto.ry Em-
• Impotency, Nervous Debility and im-
s to marriag e gen emlJy; Con sum.Ption, 
and .Fits; Mental &nd Phyi.ical Incapu• 
ci~y, ·c.-By Robert J . Culverwell, ::U. D. 
'l'he world-renowned author. in t his admirable 
Lecture, clearly proveG from his own experience 
thattheowfal conseq_aences of Self-Abu se may 
beeffectnally removed without dangerous surg:i. 
cal operations, boagioa, instruments, rings or 
cordials, pointing out the mode of cure at once 
certain and effectual. by which every sufferer, no 
mottsr wh<&this condition may bel.moy care him-
self cheaply. privnte~r and radically . 
~ .rh1slecturewill proven boon to{housands 
and thousands. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelop e. to any ad. 
drees, on receipt of four cents. or two postage 
stamp.:'!. Address '.rHE CULVERWELL MEDI-
CAL CO., UAnnSt.reot. NewYork,N. Y.,Post-
otficeBox 4Ml 20mv80'1y 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. CANNING 
UARtJII! 
Oh. this is the month of the year 
\Vhen nature says to the snow, 
11Jt is time that you disappear; 
You must take yourself off, yon know 
Just get yoursclfren.dy and go; 
Pack up your drifts and March!" 
She says to the icicles, 11Come. 
Have yon fallen into line? 
Then hark for the sound of my drum 
And watch HU I give you a sign; 
,vhcn, bright little soldiers of mine, 
Shoulder your arms and March !" 
llnt the winter wiiid nnd the sleet 
'l'bat ne\·er to April belong. 
She chases and hunts through the street 
She hurries nnd drives them along; 
And with clarion voice and strong 
She orders them to March ! 
Then she quickens the violet's heart, 
.And says to the daffodil, 'Dear. 
Arc you getting ready lo slnrt? · 
Let me whisper-low in your ear 
That the spring: time is almost herP, 
Jt is now on the March!" 
-(Bessie Chandler in the Cosmopolitan. 
U~ITED AT LAST. 
"\Yon't you buy a bunch of pnnsies, 
sir, please?" said little Dossy to a young 
man, tnll nnd dark with n bronzed face. 
'rhe stranger stopped n;id looked for 
the little, piping voice. 
"Ple,,se, sir," said Dossy, holding up 
a posy. "Only twenty-five cents." 
11To besnre I will,'' he said, pleasantly, 
"if only for the sake of your bright 
eyes." 
"Yea,'1 said Dossy. '·You see, I have 
to ask n. good deal,:' and she shook her 
curly head with a grave, imp<,rtant nir, 
11for Lizzie must have the money by 
Saturday, or we shall be turned out of 
our pretty home." 
The stranger all this time hnd been 
looking curiously at her. The Color 
went and cnme on his face, his 1ips 
trembled, and he showed other signs of 
emotion. 
"Tell me, 11 he cried, earnestly, Hmy 
denr, what's is your nnme?" 
"Dossy/' she answered . "Dossy Dn• 
pont." 
His answer was to catch her in his 
arms and kiss her again at\d again, his 
voice trembling with excitment ns he 
cried: "Dossy! my little pet Dossydon't 
you know ,Yho I nm?" 
But Dossy struggled from his embrace, 
smoothed her cnr1s, and answered 
h.aughtily: 
"I asked yon to buy my pansies, sir, 
and not to kiss me?" 
The stranger broke into n joyous 
l~ugh . "And! will buy them,1' :he replied 
1·evcry one them. But don't you 
really know me, Dos~y? I am Ross 
Devereaux. \Vhy, you have snt on my 
knee many and many a time ." 
"Dossy, at this, stared at him curi• 
ously. Then she uttered a gleeful little 
shou~1 and sprang into his arms. 
"Oh .. I know!" she c.rie<l, "I remem• 
ber you. \Von't Lizzie be glad? \Von't 
she stop crying now!" 
Ross Deverenux's swarthy cheek crim-
soned. ' 1Take me to your home, he 
snici: 11to yonr sister. Is she the.re?" 
''No," answered Dossy, Hwe lh~e at 
gmndpn's, at the old mill, out of town, 
you know." 
ltu, •c Otlenetl 11, Fi .. st-class iUEA'I' "Let 1.1s go nt once, then. No need to 
1'1ARU .E T in the sell pansies nny longer," cried Ross 
Jones Block, 
Second Door \Vest of the 1•11bli..; 
Squ11re~ where we will keep on hand and 
in season the 0IIO [CEST CUTS of meat 
the market nfford;:i 
All orders promptly filled and delivered 
to nny part of thr city. 'l'elephcme No 54. 
Useptty T. C. & G. E. CANS ING. 
Devereaux, eagerly, setting the ch ild on 
her feet. · 
Lizzie Dupont stood gazing across the 
meadow, heart•broken about Dossy's 
prolonged absence. Suddenly two fig-
ures nppeard emerging from the woods 
beyond in the direction of the town. 
She gave n. great cry ofjoy 1 for one was 
certainly Dossy. But who was the oth• 
er? \Vho was the tnll, handsome man 
T.\KE TIIE 
~It. Vernon & Pan 
who held Dossy by the hand. Could it 
bu-no, it was imj)ossiblc-and vet-Handle At this moment. while she ,i·llS still 
ROUTE, 
The Grcut Through Line ,·ia 
The C,, A. & C. Railway. 
P., C. & St. nnd C. St. L. & I'. Raihoads for 
all Points South nnd Southwest. 
'£he only line running the celebrated Pull-
man Palace Sleeping and Drawing Room 
Cars between Clevelancl, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnati, lndiannpolis n1.1d St. Louis. 
Passengers holding first-class tickets vin 
this Line are entitled to scats in the new 
and elegant Pullman Reclining Chair Cors 
at n. nominal charge, leaving Columbus on 
the :Fast Expressnt2:50 P. M. daily, arriYing 
nt Jncliannpolis 9:50 r. ~c., St. Louis 6:15.\.ll., 
and Kansns Cily 7:30 P. M. 
Ko line running through the states of 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois can offer such 
:rnperior faciliti<'s or kingly comfort to its 
patrons. Rates as low as the lowest. 
TIIE SCIIEDUJ,E. 
Central or 00th Meridian Time. 
uncertain; while her heart Jeaped into 
her tbront and then stopped beating, 
while sbc felt dizzy tlnd about to fall 
mid had to cluch ut the railing, Dossy's 
companion, dropping the child's hand 
darted forward~ for he had rocong ized 
Lb:zie, and cnmc hurrying over tho 
meadow, wa\·ing his hnt. Ho reached 
the stile, "·as O\"er it in a hound, nnd 
the next instant was nt Lizzie's side. 
11Thank God, I hn ve found you n.t 
ln.sl!11 he cried, cln.sping her sinking 
form. "Poor, timid darling! Did you 
think I haU deserted yon?" 
,vhat Lizzie would ha\"C replied, if 
J1.nything, we do not know, but he gave 
her no chance; lrnrriedly, ns if life and 
death depended on it, he went on to tel l 
his _F-tory. 
11.Not one of your letters ever came 
to lrn.nd/' he said. "Thev were inter• 
cei,ted, as I disrornred, nt last. I 
wouldn't mention how, under other cir• 
cumstnnces, but yon nt 1ca..st ought to 
001:.0 i;onTu. I I oorl'io souTn know the whole truth. The fact is 
N~o~.9~.~X~o~2"~,~::. ~0~3~ - -"'--cc~~ .0~2~K~o~t78~N7'o-4 darling, that while my pa.rents wer~ 
_, __ ___ -- eager to welcome yon ;.1s :t daughter, I 
In effoctJan. 30, 1887. 
> t:, ti::! hnd a cousin, nn nmbitious girl, who g ,,. ~~ ~ ~ 9 had always li\'ed with us, nnd who it 
•·:-. §': P ... rr.. ... ...... seems, wished to marry me, not of ,,.. ~a~~£ "I di! 'kl ~ ~ .... ,,, course, 1e a c ec qmc y, "that she 
A. M. A. M. P. M. n.UDcp'l l A. M. P. M. ·r. M. 
12 30 6 4.5 5 40 Clcv'n S 00 8.00 2 05 
12 1G 6 31 5 26 Euc'd A,, 8 14 814 '2 19 
12 00 6 t5 5 10 Xewbu'g 8 29 8.29 12 34 
11 2G 5 40 4 35 Hudson 9 05 9.05 3 10 
11 07 5 23 4 16 Cuy 1n1s 9 19 v.20 13 'Zi 
10 55 5 10 4 05 Al,ron 9 30 9.3513 40 
10 24 4 34 3 28 ,vnrwick 10 03 10.08 4 18 
10 07 4 10 3 0~ IOr'v'lc a 10 2G L0.32 4 40 
0 04 2 59 2 18 Millers'g 11 15 11.20 5 31 
7 49 1 ,J.J 1 15 Gambier 12 28 12.3.J-6 40 
7 38 1 32 1 Oil ltJ . Ver . l2 58 12.50 7 20 
7 07 12 56 12 34 Centerbg 1 24 1.21 7 51 
6 43 12 34 ........ Sunbury ........ 1.46 8 15 
G 25 12 15 11 55 Westervl 2 01 Z.07 8 35 
G 00 11 50 11 30 le Col. ar :ii 25 2.35 0 00 
.\. :U. P • .M. A. ll. P • .M.A. M. P. M. 
........ 11 35 lt 10 or.Col.le 2 40 2.55 ..... . 
........ 10 00 V 33 .. Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 .... .. 
..... . .. 8 3G 8 14 Lovelan 5 33 6.17 ... . .. 
..... . .. 7 45 7 25 lv.Cin.ar 6 20 7 .10 ..... . 
..... . .. 1P. M. A. M. I' . M. A. 111 ..... .. 
...... . 111 20 11 10 ar.Col. lv 2 50 5 40 .... . 
.. ...... 9 54 9 43 Urbana 4 22 7 01 .... .. 
........ 1 D U4 8 53 Piqua 5 12 7 46 ..... . 
........ i 30 7 05 Richm'd J 7 20 9 40 ..... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 Indiana's 0 50 11 45 .... .. 
........ 2 33 1 51 'ferrellte 12 40 2 13 .... .. 
....... '112 20 11 35 Eflhll'.{am 2 55 4 15 .... .. 
........ 11 22 lO 28 Vnnd:-i 3 4~ 5 08 .... .. 
........ 1 U 00 8 00 Iv St!. or G 15 7 30 .... .. 
......... \. 1\1. P. M. A. ::U. P. M ..... .. 
Tm.ins 27 an<l 28 run dnily, al I other trains 
daily except Sunday. 
Trains 7 and 8, known ns the Gnnn nnd 
Columbus accommodations, letwe Gann at 
6:00 A. M •• arriving at Columbus at 8:40 A. 
M.; leave Columbus at 4.30 P. M., arriving at 
Gann at 7.00 P. i\I. 
l•'or further jnformation, address 
ClIAS. 0. WOOD, 
Ass't General Passenger .Agent. Akron 
T.I:"ME TABLE 
HALTUIORE AND 01110 R. It. 
FF:BRUARY, 27, ISS7. 
lV ES'r BOUND. 
J.vPittsl>nrg ....... 7 OOpm 6 OOaml 7 45am 
·' Wheeling...... 9 55pm 9 00nm, 1 25pm 
u Zanesville..... 1 15am 12 33pm 5 20pm 
"Newark......... 3 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm 
"Columbus ...... 3 10am 2 50pm 7 40pm 
11 )[t.Vcrnon .... 14 25nml 2 59prn f:I OJ.am 
11 Mnnsiield ...... 5 55nm 4 37pm 10 15am 
ArS~ndusky ...... 8 OOm11 7 15pm t2 15pm 
l,vT1ffin ............ 8 0-Jnml 7 O:lpm .......... .. 
"J<'ostoria......... 8 29am 7 28pm ........... . 
, i Defln.nce ........ 10 15am !J 3lpm ........... . 
·' _\.u.burn J('..... 1 30nm 1t OOpm 2 10am 
ArCh1cngo ......... 5 25pml 5 30aro 7 30am 
E.t.ST BOUND. 
lo\·ed me, but merely t0 see11rc the title 
und position. \Veil, to make n long 
story short, she bribed th e postmistress 
nt the village to give her your letters, so 
thnt I never henrd a word from you till 
nt Inst, in despair, I came o,·er befo're i 
intended to solve the mystery--" 
'.'C.nme ove.r!" said Li1.zic faintly, and 
g-mlt1ly concious how she hnd mis• 
Judged him. 
"To de sure/' repented Ross Dever• 
enux 1 frankly .. "Ah, little skeptic, you 
doubted me, did you?" 
"Indeed, indeed-" began Lizzy. 
But he stopped her with n kiss. 
"Then it was,'' he went on, "thnt I 
heard, for the first time, of your father's 
death. Bnt no one could give me nny 
ir~formntion of your whereabouts. I 
did not know your relations in New 
York, but I fonnd ont their names but 
it wns somet im e, and one was nt New· 
port nncl another at Snrntogn, and a 
third at the Virginia springs . Before I 
could do nnything came the news of 
my father's sudden clenth and a sum-
mons home, for I am you know his 
heir _ as to both tho title and estates. 
\Vhcn I hnd been at Dcvernux hall for 
n. week or so, the postmistress came np 
t~emblingn nd penitent, for I was now 
81~· R:oss, and she had discovered by 
this tune that my cousin wns not to be 
Lady Deveraux. Then the vile plot 
wns revealed. Darling, ever since I 
!-inve been wild to discover you . I hur• 
ried up my business and left Englnnd 
at once. Your city cousins, on whom 
I had relied, could not tell me where 
you hnd gone. All they knew-und 
they told it with evident confusion-
was Urnt vour mother's father hn~ sent 
for you 1 n~nd that he lh·ed in this State 
nnd, they thought, in this part of it. S~ 
I haYe visitC{l every squa re 1nile of this 
and four other counties, n.ncl only light• 
ed on Dossy by accident to.day. I 
didn't eYen know your gmndfather's 
nnrne ." 
There \\·ru, much more to tell, details 
with which we will not tire the render 
e~g~r que:stions nnd n~ enge r replies'. 
L1zz1e could hardly credit her hnppinee:s. 
Dossy danced around, shout ing in glee. 
If yon CYer Yisit Enghrnd, n..nd o;:hould 
e,·er go into the neigborhood of Dever• 
eaux Hall. you will hear everybody 
talkmgof the benutiful Lady De,~ereat1x 
whom Sir Ross IJrought honrn from 
America. 
.Elmira, N. Y., Sept. ~9, 1886. 
LvGhicago ........ 8 lOam\ 9 :l5om 
" .\uhum .k ..... 1 4~pm 2 33iun 
S 45pm ~IR. J 01 IS HARP.Ell, 
2 00nm D 
"Ddiunc(' ........ :1 05pm1 4 03am 
1' I<"'ostoria ........ 5 15pm G 35n.m ........... . 
" Tiffin.............. 5 46pm 7 12am ......... .. 
"Sandusky ....... G 25pm i 45am .......... . . 
11 )[:msfield ······•18 50pm 10 15nm .......... .. 
" )[t.Ycrnon .... 10 OSpm 11 3Gam .......... . 
"Xewark ......... 12 10am l:! 55pm 5 15um 
11 Zanesville ...... 12 58am 1 58pm J 6 05am 
11 Wheeling....... •1 30am 5 55pm 12 30prn 
ArPittsburgh ..... 7 20am 8 40pml 3 45pm 
" \Vashington... 7 25pm G 200.m ........... . 
11 BJ.ltimorc ...... 8 30pm 7 30nm ........... . 
u Philadelphhi.. l OOam 12 30pm 
C. K. I,ORD, 0 . P.A., Baltimore. "Md. 
\V. 'B. REPPERT, D. P.A ., Columbus, Ohio 
The American Detective Bureau 
Huiu Ofllccs , 94. and 98 Din.1uoud 
8t.rect, Pittsburgl,, Pa. 
ESlttbl lshtd 1883 by )}avid ll , Gllklmrnn. ,:_x. U. S. 
Government Detectlve . 
Organized amteonduoled on tho system o! tho 
UnitOO Statoff Secret &rvice. ConfidonthU Agt.s. 
in all the principal Citiee of the Unitocl Stole@ 
nod CRI1a.dn. D. H Oilltinson Principal and 
Oon'l Sapt.j Heber McDowcU 1$npt.; Hon .. fohn Dalzell Att -y_forthoBnrooo. ?efere-noe: Jrunoo 
J. Brooks Chlof 8ocrct 8(-n•ice Division, Wa.sh-
ington D. C. Send for c:irculur. 18novffm 
A DVERTfSERSI Send for om Seloc ListofLocnlNewspnpers. Gro.P.Row 
11 &Co., lOSpruccSt .. N. Y R 
E.AJt Srn: I cnn expres8 but feehly 
tho joy and thankfulness of both my-
self and wife for being so fortunate as 
to have Balsam of Horehound and 
Tar recommended to us for our little 
boy, who wii.s suffering with cro up to 
a.n nlarming extent. Your remedy 
ct~red him completely in two clays. 
\\ie shall never be without it in the 
house. You can use my name ils it. 
reference in any manner vou choose. 
Yours Trnh; 
C. J'. M. GEER. 
Sold in Mt. Vernon n.t Ben rd slee's 
Drug Store. 2 
''ROUGD ON Pll,ES.'' 
Wby suffer Piles 1 Immediate relief and 
complete cu.re guaranteed . Ask for ~"Roug}J 
on Piles ." Sure cure for itching .. protrud . 
ing. blceO.ing, or any form of Piles. 50c. 
Druggists or mail. E. S. Wells, Jersey City. 
SK.INN Y ltlEN. 
Wells' ••Deal th Renewer" restores health 
&vigor, cures Dysper.sia, Impotence , Men• 
tnland Nervous Dcbdity. For Weak.Men, 
Delicate Women, Rickety children. $1. 
WELLS' HAIR BALSAM. 
If gray, restores to original color. An ele-
gant dressing, softens and bcvmtiffcg. No 
oil nor grease. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
hair coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates danclrufl. 60c. 
THE ABLE NEWSPAPERS. 
St. Paul Hernld: Love may be blind, 
but marriage is a ,·ery successful eye 
opene r. 
Sa.vnnnah News: Consressmen will 
now begin their cnmpaigns of hn.nd• 
shaking and explnnation . 
Macon Telegrnph: Inn wrnk or so 
more the peach crop will have to rely 
upon the drought to kill it. 
Chicag o Mn.it: Gentlemen witli rail· 
road passes would do well to get in 
their work before the 5th of April. 
Philndelphin News: 1Irs. Ditmar's 
dynamite factory hns blown up for the 
fifth time. She shnuld use chestnut 
wood in rebui!ding. 
Phillldelphia North .American: 11A 
man who allows himself to be bought 
more than once is not considered 
honest in fJOliticnl circles ." 
Omaha Herald: Thf!rc is not always 
honor among thieres. Three wolves 
chased n. Northern Minnesota lawyer 
three miles tlw other clay. 
Philadelphi11.- American: "Spies has 
had many trials," says Ninny Van 
Zandt in her book. 'rhnnk goodness 
he has his conrictions, too. 
Chicao-o Times: It is said that Col. 
]ilorrisofi. nlwnys pays his railroad fare 
when he trarels. It is cle1,r that the 
Colonel is not a statesman. 
Norristown Herald: 11\Vhere is the 
ideal wife?' asks the lecturer. \Vell, if 
she is out looking for the ideal husband, 
her search wiirprove fruit.less 11 
Pittsbur~h Dispatch : When you 
really behove u. thi ng you don't wnnt 
anybody to oppose you, or if they do 
you simply believe the harder. 
Baltirnore American: Yesterday wiis 
a glorious day. It was, if such it thing 
were possible, more be!lutiful than the 
Lenuty of the Baltimore women. 
Chicago Herald: In one respect the 
Uniled Slates are better prepared for 
wnr than nny othe r na tion on earth. 
They have their war tn,es all on . 
Texns Champion: Edison is nt work 
on a patent lever. He says he expects 
to be able to raise anything with it, ex-
cept1 possibly, a minister's sala.ry. 
New Haven Journal: The next Con• 
gress will do well to pay attention to 
citizens who want and mtend to gobble 
llS much land fraudulently ns they cnn. 
Meridan News: If President Cle\'e-
land wants to luwe a. quiet time next 
summer he should seek the seclusion of 
n. 1::umm~r resort which does not adver-
tise. 
Hartford Post: A good quality of 
celluloid is now made from potatoes. A 
hotel potato often resembles cellulo~cl, 
n.nd this fact must have led to the chs• 
covery. 
\Vest ches ter Record: It is curious 
how mnny applicants there are. for 
every otU.ce while the incumbents ?ft.he 
offices all grumble that the pay lti 1n• 
adequate. 
Philadelphia North American: The 
church people who have no time for 
religious services during Lent are gen· 
erally the ones to be found oftenest nt 
the matinees. 
Lafayette Times: Every baby that 
hns been born to th e ·wives of Cabinet 
officers hnB been a girl. Tbe ladies 
probably .realize thnt \Va.shington is n. 
bad place for boys 
Philaclelphi,i News: The faith cured 
Pittsburgh rheumatic has had n. relapse 
since the weather changed. The sugar 
cured ham is the only known cure that 
stnnds all weatherc. 
Houston Post: In some portions of 
Texas butter is selling for ten n.nd 
twelve cents a pound. If the cow.s can 
stand these prices bull butter will be 
run out of the market. 
Boston Commercia.l•Bulletin: If you 
want tew git nt the circumference of .a 
mn.n examine him among folks; but 1f 
you ~vant tew git at his n.ktual diameter, 
menzure hirn ut hiz fireside. 
Boston Globe: "The people of 1\Iiu-
nesotn. cla im that the Xew Englanders 
have spoiled their climate by settling 
there in fiUCh large numbers . They 
could not spoil ours if they tried." 
Philn.delphia. Xorth American: All 
the fly specks have been scraped off 
Inst sen.son's mn.ple sugar m the gro• 
cers' windows and there is no doubt 
but that Spring is really at hand. 
Little Hnck Life: No love is so in· 
tense ns that of tho 18-year-old youth 
for the 26•year-old girl. He gets over it, 
of cou rse, but while its in. motion it's 
sixty miles an hour, includmg ::-tops. 
H ouston Post: Emperor ,v1lliam is 
n. verylobstreperous~old gcnt1eman. He 
will not follow the directions of his phy· 
ricians. But, on the whole, perhaps this 
accounts for his remarkable lqngevity. 
Richmond rl'imes: "Strawberries, ten 
cen ts n box." has been heard in New 
York. Yet Richmond hns not yet 
been fa.vorccl with the Floridn.n offer-
ing of spring, except at nbout ten cents 
npiece." 
Chicago Tribune: Miss Rose Cleve· 
land is believed to be contemplating n 
novel of \.Vashingtou life which show 
up the plensant features of offici1,l so-
ciety-o r rather the buttered side of 
th o bread. 
Alta Cnlifornia: 11\Ve soldiers are the 
best citizens," said Gen. Sherman in 
his late dinner speech in New York. 
That accounts for the superior citizen-
flhip of Kentucky, where every man is 
born a colonel. 
Detroit Tribune: \Vh en Don Ilntler 
n.nd Cnrl Schurz slip nnd fall on icy 
sidewal ks doesn't it throw a so rt of a. 
mysterious doubt o\·e r the scripture 
pnssage thnt "the wicked stnnd on slip-
])ery places?"' 
Alta California: A visitor to Goe 
Ames, of Massachusetts, says : uI found 
l1im ns cordial and unaffcctc.d as if he 
l1nd been ihe Governol' of some \V est• 
ern 'ferritory or new State ." I s this 
gall or gallantry? 
Denver News: Among the society 
even ts of the season it would not do to 
o\'erlook the second annunl ball of the 
Southern Itli onis Penitentiary, n. re• 
union which is now looked forward to 
with pleasure nnnll oyed. 
Bu tralo Expr ess: It is said tliat Sena-
tor Fu.ir, of NenHln, during his six. 
years' term has not said enough in the 
Senate Chamber to fill a page of the 
Congressional Record . This eulogy 
might do for nn epitaph. 
Augnsta Chronicle: "Chnrleston is 
one of the oldest and therefore one of 
the m ost historic of American cities. 
It had an import.'l.nce when many 
more pretentious mnnicipn.lit.ies of th~ 
present day were not even dreamed of." 
St. Albans ].Iessenger: Th e man who 
buttoned up his ove rcont this morning 
and started out agninst n. bitter west-
wind may be consoled by the stnte-
ment thn.t the peach, pen .r, p~um and 
orane e tre es arc now in full bloom in 
Florida. 
Milwaukee Jonrnn.1: The whe:t.t trncle 
may go to Duluth, the pork business to 
Omaha nnd K:1nsns City, but so long flS 
Chicago continues to be headquarters 
for the Cook County Commiss ioners 
she will remn in the gren.tjobbi11g centre 
of the West. 
rrrenton Gazette: Some genius might 
obtain :t first•rntc ready made directory 
of the professional pnblic men of tho 
count ry by inducing President Cleve• 
lune! to let him cnpy tho list of appli-
rants on the Inter-Stntf! Commerce 
Comm ission. 
Louisville Comme rcinl: 11].Iurnt Hal• 
stead hns bOnJ?ht n. gross of the largest 
sized shirts a.nd hns put them tn so:1k 
inn. gory slnuJ?hter house. He will be• 
Jrin wrnpping l1imsclf in !hem when 
Jefferson Davis 8tarts on his proposed 
.trip to \Vashington." 
Boston Globe: Poor Slrnkcspenre 1 
Ignorance, theft nnd meanness are now 
;1ttributed to him.and vet men tliir.;t for 
fame. netter be the bltle yarn sock of 
our grent•g-reat grandmothers and the 
jackknife of our grandfathers than 
Htlrn bnbble reputation." 
That Tired Feeling 
Afllicts nearly every one in the !Spring. 
The system having become accustom .. 
eel to the bracing n.ir of winter, is ,, eak -
ened by the warm days of' chang in~ 
season, nnd rendily yields to nttncks or 
disense. Hood's Ho.rsaparilln. is just lhe 
medicine nP.eded. It tones nm ! builds 
up every part of the body, :tnd alcio 0x 
pels all impuriti es from tho blood. Try 
1t this senson . 
FOREIGN NEWS. 
•Arrests continue nt St-. Petersburg . 
Among tlwse fa.ken in custody are 
forty-eight Nihilisls. 
Snowstorms are raging in tbo north• 
ern part of Spain . No trains from the 
north reached 1.ladrid Wednesday. 
On Emperor \Villinm's birthday 
eighty -five members of reign ing l)ouses 
wiU assemble with 350 notables m suite. 
Th13 Czar is now reported to be great• 
ly nverse to war. He regards the re-
cent plot to nssnssinatc him a.s n. purely 
Nihilistic one. 
The Sult~u1 of :Morocco has prohibit• 
eel thcsn.le or ,purchnse of intoxicants 
of all kinds, and has abolished the State 
tobncco monopoly. 
A dispatch from Berlin t.o the Lon• 
don Standard says that four additiona l 
arrests have been made of persons hiw-
ing explosives in their possecision. 
It is reported that Emperor \Villinm, 
on his Uirth<lay, will procl:tim Crown 
Princ .c l.'rcderic \Vil!iam co-regent, 
with the con sent of the Bundesrnth. 
The Canndinn go\·ernmcnt lrns de-
cided to send un explorntory expedi· 
tion to Hudson bay this year lo re-
port ou the question of its n::wi~ability. 
The London Standard ath·i:;es Sir 
George 0. Tr edynn to rejoin tbc Ghnl· 
stoninns, and says tlwt the Unionists 
are Lhe best without such lukcwitrm 
supporters. 
:Mr. Deasey in :1. speech nt "" oh·er· 
hamton denied ns a delegnte to Lhe 
Chicago convention that thitt the Par• 
nellites took their policy from the Irish 
in America. 
A disastrous explosion of dynamite 
occurt::d \Vedncsdny in a stone quarry 
at Lobo~itz, Bohemia.. All the men nt 
work ln the quarry at the time were 
blown to atoms. 
The British \Vnr Ollice authorities 
ha\·e made nrrangements for the trnns· 
portntion from Cn,nndn. to Lonclon dur 
ing the coming season of 3000 horses 
for artillery trains. 
Letters from Prague refer to nn 
earthquake on Sl1turd;1y around Pezi· 
bram, and say that the village of Birk• 
enberg wn.s destroyed, the inhabitants 
taking refuge in Prague . 
The Dublin Daiiy .News says that the 
gm·ernment has nssured the Unionist 
Liberals that it intends to introduce 
concurrently in Parliament remedial 
and repressive Irish proposals. 
John Boyd hns hnd notice se1Ted up• 
on the tenants on the Kane estate at 
Buries t.o the effect thi.t unless !hey 
pay their rent within ten dn.y~ they will 
be arrested for contempt of court. 
l\Ir. \\"olker Fcnrn, United States 
Consul General to Greece, in the pres• 
ence of l\L St. Dragoumis, Foreign 
l\Iinister, and the elite of Athens, open-
ed the new building erected there by 
the American societv for the stmlv of 
classical nrchreology: ~ 
The Pope has sent n letter to Emperor 
Willian.1 congratulating him upon t.he 
90th nnni\'crsnry of his birth, adding 
that as the conditions of the Papacy do 
not permit the sending of a special rep· 
resent11tive, the Pope hopes thnt his 
sincere good wishes will be equa .lly ac-
ceptable. 
Father Ryan, president of the H er• 
bertstown lmrnch of the Nn.tional 
League, refuses to comply with a sum• 
mons from the court in Dublin to be a. 
wituess in the Moroney bankruptcy 
cm;e. First, because the two sover-
eigns sent him arc not. sufficient, to 
cover his expenses, a.nd second, because 
his religions duties do 11ot allow him 
suffici ent time to go to Dublin. 
The city and provirice of Venice hn.\·e 
been visited by n severe snow storm 
which lrns caused n. complete suspen· 
sion of rn.ilway traflic. An engine and 
n. purty of workmen sent out to clear 
the railway trnck were compelled to 
nb,rndon th~ tnsk. The snow is 
fl\'c feet deep. Telcgrnph lines nre al· 
most nJI prostrn.ted. Nine barges land· 
ed with iron snnk in the grand cnnal 
during the storm. 
Studie s in Name,. 
Texas has a newspaper calletl the 
Ilcdbu~ 
The De.er Creek Rip Saw is the 11:1me 
of nn Ohio newspn.per. 
The Mnssnchn setts Legislature is call-
ed "The Great and General Court 11 
from old colonial times. 
The Post- office Dep:utmont has re• 
·fused to sanction the naming of Post• 
oflices n.ftcr ~itting- Bull and Geronimo. 
l\fajor J. A. Smith, U. S . .A., recom-
mends the renhn-al of Pull-nnd•bc• 
Damned Point," Portsmouth (N. ll.) 
harbor. 
The Sioux tribe ctf Indians has n sub• 
chief who is na.med HTfle.Man.\nw. 
Ran•SO•Fnst-Thal•the•\Vind·\\ ' as • Lcft-
Behind." 
Secretary of the Interior La.mar has 
a clerk, i-1. colored man, whose father 
christened him \Vas.hin~ton Jefferson 
Lincoln Gerrit Smith. 
The wor<l. humbug is from Hamburg; 
"a piece of Hamburg news" was in Ger• 
ma.ny n. proYerbial expression of frdse 
political .J·umors. 
Farmer whent, of Bucks County, 
Pennsh-nnin., ha.s a son nnmed Buck 
Wheat. 
The name of n. Connect icut Sul\'ation 
Army worker is "Little Johnny Bull, 
the devil.killer, mim-slnyer, doYil-hatcr, 
n.nd son of a King fresh from the old 
country ." 
"Old Scrntch" is tlie dcrnon Skratti, 
who still surviYcs in the superstitions of 
Northern Europe. "Old :Xick" is none 
other than Nicker, the dn.ngcrous water 
demon oftbe Scandinn.\'ian legend. 
A Cornell man wrote n. burlesque on 
the tcn•cent noYel, calling it "Hilde• 
brand the Horrible, or the Haunted 
Pig-Sty/' nnd sent it to a. sensational 
publish&r ns a rebuke . It wns accepted 
with thanks, paid for, and the writer 
nsked to fnmish n. second story. 




A recent nrticlc on bees s11.ys: "If 
yon ha.,·c noticed bees YCry closely, you 
rnay have seen that they nrc not n.11 
nlike in size. 
I have noticed bees Yc1·y closely in-
deed during my life. In fact I ha.\·c 
several ti-mes been thrown into imme-
c.liate juxt11posit.ion with them, and hn.vc 
hnd a great tnflllY opportt1nities to ob-
sene their wn.ys, and I nm free to sny 
that I h,ne not bee11 so forcibly stmck 
wit,h the difference in size as thr. notice• 
aUle difference in their tempemture . 
I remember nt one time of sitting by 
a hive watching the habits of the hcc8, 
and thinking how industrious they 
wore . and what n wide difference there 
is between the toilsome life of the little 
insect a.nd the enervntiHg, aimless, idle 
and luxu.rious life of newspnper men, 
when an impulsiYc little bee lit in my 
hnir, He seemed to be feverisl1. 
\VhereYer he settled down l)e seemed 
to lea\·e a hot pince. I learned after• 
ward tha.t he wns :t. new kind of bee 
called the nnti-clinker bnseburner bee. 
Oh, yes. I have studied the wt1.ys of 
the bee \'cry closely. He is supposed 
to impro, ·e each shining hour. That's 
the great objection I lmrc to him. The 
bee has been thrown up to me a gren.t 
deal during my life, a.nd the compnri · 
son was not flattering. It hns been 
intimated 1hat I resemble the bee th nt 
sits on tho pin.zz,1. of the hi,·e itll sum• 
mer and picks his teeth, while the rest 
arc getting in ho11ey n.nd bcesw11x !'or 
ti1e winter campaign. 
''llUCHU·PA.IllA." 
Quick, complete cure of Catarrh of the 
Bladdor, all annoying Kidney, Bladder aud 
Urinary Diseases. $1. .A.t druggists. 
"RO"t'GH ON BILE" .PILLS 
Little but good. Small ,granules, small 
dose, big results, pleasant in operation, 
don't disturb the stomach. 10c. aucl 25c. 
"ROUGH ON DIRT." 
Ask for "Rough ou Dirt;" A perfect wash~ 
ing powder found ntlast!A.harmless extrn 
:fine A 1 article, pure and clean, sweetens, 
freshens , blenches and whitens ·without 
slightest inl·ury to finest fabric. Unequall • 
~d for fine incus an<l laces, general house• 
llolcl, kitchen and laundry use . Softens 
·water, saves lnbor and soap. .A.cldcd to 
;gtarch increase:;, g-loss, prevents yellow:Jg. 
'5c., lOc., 25c. at Grocers or Druggists. 
\Yhen Herr Von Bulow was refused 
!U.lmittance to tho Royal Opern. House 
in Berlin on the occasion of the first 
prodt1ction of the opera of WMerlin" he 
wa3 quite indignnnt, but one of his 
frioncls who assisted nt the first net 
•.:.mne out and said: "Man wants but 
: Httle H err Bulow/' and that reconciled 
i,im. 
. ALL SORTS. 
'l,hree girls 'Were fined $1 each for 
fast driving at Paris, Canela, n. few days 
ago. 
llugh Denuisone and wile of Brace 
Bridge, Col., were burned to death in 
their dwelling. 
The Connecticut Senate l1ns pa.ssed 
eulogistic resolutions on the Into Hemry 
Ward Beecher. 
Roscoe Conkling llns n. passiun for 
costly col,,red handkerchief. H e likes 
the brightest colors . 
President Clerelnncl has sent It con~ 
tril.tution to the Hendricks :Monument l 
Fund nt Indin.nnpolis. 1 
Queen Victorin. hns declined to ac-
cept a.. jubilee cheese mnde from t.hc 
milk of 2,800 Canndian cows. 
'l'be treasurer of n. Chicago building 
society killed a mn.11 in his basement, 
and new clnims that he wns n. btug\ar. 
J. Q. A. Ward will probably ex cute a 
lifesize bronze statue of ~Ir . Beecher to 
be placed in City Hull Square, Brook• 
lyn. 
Cat island, nea r Mississippi City, 
was sold one day Inst week for 810. 
Seven years ago the island brought 
$10,000. 
)[rs. Cleveland is said to finor the 
plan of a. "\Vestcrn tour for herself m,d 
husbnnd, as she hns not trn\'eled nny in 
the United States . 
\V. L. Greeley, ;1, gmnd nephew of 
the grea.t Horace, is the prop ri etor of 
a. bnrber shop and n. fiddle nt Spring 
Creek station, Pa. 
A South Cnrol inn mother hns a record 
of seventeen children in nine yen.rs. 
The first was n. solita.ry voyager . Th e 
others cnmc in pairs . 
Fi,·c young men who crentcd n dis· 
turbnnee in a, sn.loon nt ~ewburg nre 
now under nrrest for en using the (lenth 
of the saloon kePper. 
Lydia E. Pinklmm's Vegetnl,le Com• 
ponnd. the grent medicine for the cure 
of nll female com.plaints, is plensnnt to 
tnke and efficacious . '-
A teamster in Glndwi n County i\li chi -
ga.n, goaded an ox scwerely, wherenpon 
the nnimnl turned on him and tore ant 
one of his eyes ,Yith its horns. 
l\Iayor Benugrn.ncl, of l\Iontrenl, wears 
a $2500 gold collnr nuont his neck. All 
of l\lontreal's Mayors hn.,·e to wear it 
when performing officifd dnties . 
Thousands of Indies have fou nd re· 
lief by the nse of Lydia. E. Pinkha111's 
Vegetable Compound, the only remedy 
for discnses pecul iar to females. 
Pullman, of sleeping- cnr fa.me and 
fortune, has become ''Sir George" of 
the knighthood of Italy. It is not 
st.;1ted how rnnch the title cost him. 
Two wretches were detected, but not 
cnptnred, in the act of placing dynn.-
mite <:n.rtridges in the boiler rooms of 
non·union factories 11t Amsterda.m,N.Y. 
A senntor at .,\lb;111,· has introduced 
a hill imposing n tax Or ."'20 on incomes 
of $2,000, with nn incrensing rat io until 
half of nn income of SL00,000 goes to 
tho State . 
A man near Scrnnton, Pa.., ejected 
two Indians from his honse for in sult · 
ing a girl. One of them resisting ex• 
pulsion with a knife, he shot and killed 
both of them 
A reporter on a. Mi lwaukee paper 
whose wife eloped wiih a h1.ke captain 
is blnmed for keeping the item from the 
other journnls until he oonltl mnke a 
"scoop" of it. 
Tony Barrios :ind young Znrnln. of 
Guntemaln. are classmates at \Vest 
Point. Zam .l:11 sr., is the man who 
oyerthrew and caused the death of 
President B:lrrios. 
A Nyack, X. Y., woman opened he r 
husbnnd's mail n.nd discO\·ered that he 
hnd another ,vifc li\'ing nt Newnrk, N. 
J. Ea.ch w:,s previously ignornnt of the 
othC'r's existence. 
John Swinton says that any United 
Stll.tes Stnn.tor !"-;topping nt n, X cw York 
hotel will g-i,·e :;;JU to nny who will 
noise it ttronnc! tlrn.t he is there n.nd 
haxe him Jioni1ed. 
A post-office for whieh there iti no 
hard strife is the one at Sohr, Jnckson 
county, Ill. The receipts of Inst year, 
:1s shown by the books of the depnrt• 
ment, were lV cents. 
Str:-..nge ns it mn.y seem, moresympn.· 
thy h:1s been expressed for Anar chis'.. 
:Neebc, whose wife is dead, than for 
Anarchist Spies who Lttely Ueramo a 
married man by prnxy. 
The signal sen-i ce men on Mount 
\Yasbington say that wlwn lhe wind is 
blowing eighty miles ;111 hour the sound 
is about like tlrn.t of :six fenrnl0s go:3s ip· 
ing at n. cliurch sewing society. 
Bliz7,ards have been so numerous in 
Dn.kota this year thnt in the country 
di..;tricts the ministers, in making ap-
pointments, nttach to their announce• 
ments, "Blizzards not pro,·enting.'' 
A northern Kew York mnn had a leg 
broken "while picking up poultry." 
He ought to congmtulate himself uf)on 
escaping so cnsily. 1\fany a man has 
got six months for "picking up p011ltry .'' 
The daffodil is the flower of fo .. <;hion 
at this season in Lo11clon. Florists' win-
dows n.re filled with yellow mnsses c1f 
the reigning favorite, 11nd hnge corsage 
gleam from nfar through fog and smoke. 
A~ a.n instance of the considemt ion 
of the counterfeiters of this count ry, it 
may Uc stated that of tho 422,000 trad e 
dollars thus far rccei,·ed nt the suU· 
treasury for redemption only five hnve 
been counterfeits . 
"fn all my intercourse with men," 
saitl Robbert Bonner in New Yorr-:, ur 
nc,·er met n. mnn lik e Henry \Yard 
Beecher, a'nd I ne,·cr except tO nga in . 
He was sui generis, and a genius, if 
eyer there was one.11 
The Japanese govermcnt is e\'idently 
determined not to be Yisite<l bv chnlem 
this year. I.t h:is pur clrnsed 501000 
pounds of carbolic acid in London, :tn 
order that has advn .. nced the price of 
the price of tlie ncid jn Lha t city. 
Li ring in the rurnl and mountainous 
di:Striet.s of California is cheaper thnn 
in the e11st. !Jut it is h inder to make 
money. California. is by no mc:1.11s a. 
poor man's country, as capita.] is cen• 
tralizcd and labor so cheap th:1t. 11.-poor 
man ha;, no elrnnre. ~- -----
The Landlord's Bad Boy . 
Ilill Nye tells of his 1"nd lon l 's bad 
boy down in Lhe old North Stnte: 
Ono time he found tlrnt his eldest or 
oldest son-I do not k 110w which, be. 
c·ause I am away from home without 
my 1ibmry-hn .d Yiolated the ru les of 
the house in a snd n11tnner. 
As near as I am able to come nt the 
facts, the Lor had t11.ken a quart of corn 
and sewed ii.long t.hre11d through each 
kernel, showing great patience and 
pc1-se\·ernncc i11 so floin~. He lrnd 
then tied the cnd:S of the threc1ds nil to• 
gether into one knot nnd scattered the 
corn where a large flock of geese lrnd 
been in the habit of ,1ssocinting nnd 
pooling for mntunl profit and improye -
ment. 
A man who came n.long- that way 
nbout dui-:k said he saw nbont thirty 
geese st:u1ding 11round in a cirdc look· 
~ng reproachrullv at ench other and 
tryin g to agree ~on some method hy 
which they could aE go home t0gclher 
without turning n. part of the crowd 
wrong side out, while behind a hig-h 
board fence there was n. boy who seem-
ed to be enjoying himself in n. sma .\l 
way. 
I t Saved Her Life. 
Gooch's olexicnn Syrup has accom· 
plishccl i-1.-cure in this nciglJorhood 
wl1ich h,1:, nstonisheli the people. A 
young lady , i\J iss D11,·is, was g:iYcn up 
to die by her :1.ttc11d111g phy::;ici,1.n. 
She hnd Lung FeYcr. The doctor s:1.id 
she would die before morning, nnd :Hl• 
Yised h0r friends to discontinue his 
mecliritH~, :u, thev were doing her no 
J!OOd. Her pnrents hMl n bottle of your 
l\Icxic1111 Syrup and Linim ent in the 
house. They n.t once began to gi \·e the 
Syrup in doses one honr npart., :-rnd fro• 
quently bathCd her chest with the Lini• 
ment. Before morning she w11s cle• 
cidely better, and 11ftef using two hot• 
tle~ of each slie is nlmost ns well ns 
e,·er. [t was almost like rai:::ing-the 
dead, rrn~l has e~tai.Jlishcd the rep11tn-
ti9n of your medicine !)ere. J. & J. N. 
R:tnds, 'fr imbki, Athens Co., 0. 
THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR 
Parr & Seymour's 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
BLACK WOLF! BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS. 
Or Dl:i.ck Lc1:rosy. I~ n discnsc which is considered 
Incurable, bm 1t h:ls yielded to the cnra.li\·c proper• 
ties or Swn--r·s ~•·ECl!'!C - now known all over tho 
,,·orld as S.S.~. ~Ir~. Dailey, or Wcr:;t Somerville 
Mus2., nc::ir Doi,,ton w:is ettnckcd EC\"cr:i,l yc:i.rs ng~ 
,,·ith this hidco11s blnck eruption, and was frcated by 
ll}C best medical t:1knt. who could only any that tho 
disea se wus a Epcc:cs ct 
-----LEP ROSY- --- -
a.nd conscquc-ntli ir.curablc. It is impo:,siblc to de• 
Hnbc hLr buITcnn ;;s. Iler body from the crown or 
her hcacl to th.r Eoka or her feet wns n muss or dcc:1.y, 
mw~~s of lkrn rot ting off :md krn-ing ,c:-rc:it ca\'ltics . 
lier Jm::;crs. festered niid thr ee er four nails dropped 
off 11t 0.1c 11:~1c. Her limb s contrncted by the fearful 
ul cc:ntLo n. ::t:d f5Jr Ec,·C'rul y c:i.rs she did not Jcnvc 
l1,rr ,bet\. Her \\"cH:ht '; ' as r c<luccd fr om 12.:i to 60 lbs. 
I u ,w.1 ·s romc f:l.!1:t idea or her concliuon can be 
[ilcam d .from the foct that three pounds or Cosmo-
.no or 011:1mcnl were used per "·eek in drcsl'ing her 
corer.-:. Fi:--mlly the pl1yFicians nc];:nowkd,.,cd their 
t'.i.,fc:it by lhi >4 Til:lcl: Wo!r, nod commc~dcd the eut. 
ft:rer to h cr :.ill•\\ 1~c Creator. 
Hpr !m :;b:'.!.nc.l lienring wont!cr(uJ reports or the UM> 
o~ 5w1rr's S;:•r:cJFIC {S. S.S.), prevailed on her to 
t~y H ns ::t laH rt·&>rt. She began i1s me under pro. 
test, b11t i;oon f_ound that her i;yetcm wns being re.. 
Lcv"d !Jr t he poison. o.s the sores ai;sumcd a red and 
hc-altliy color. ns thou,..h lhc blood wns becoming 
purcn1 1dr. c1:vc. )ir3.l )a'.kytconliuncd thcS S S 
until );1,t 1-:dmrnry: n cry l-urc wns hculcd; ~;c diS: 
caph 11 di u;r 111a.l crnt di t l'-, nnd wnii"for the first time 
lO t11·1.ll:1 yc.nr~ a \\ Cl! woman. He-;- husbnnd, Mr. 
C. A. Lallc~·, IS. 1:1 bn: lll<'Hi nt li¼ lllnckstonc Street 
Do~t~n, 1:1ui m!I t:.:kc plery~urc iu ,::iving the dctail8 
<">f tliis wonderful c11:·c. Send tons for Treatise OD 
Blood a nd Skin Di&·ni-cs, mailed free. 
'l'u:c :.;w, ~·T S r>1:n l"10 Co •• Dr:m·l'r a. Atlanta. Ga, 
ODD ITEMS. 
Farmer Olaf Thorwigsen, ofM:1.ndan, 
Dako.tn, plows n. yoke of yacks in his 
corn held . 
A twenty-eight.toed cnt, with one yel• 
low and one green eye, i5 cxhi hi ted in 
New Haven. 
There is :1. hor.se in Ohili, 111., whose 
ng-e is giYen on the best of authority at 
fifty .one yenrs. 
HAVING DECIDED ON 
Reducing Stock 
TO THE 
LOWEST POSSIBLE MINIMUM, 
PREVIOUS. TO STOCK INVENTORY I I 
WILL OFFER DU RING THIS MONTH 
DECIDED BARGAINS 
--IN--
DRESS GOODS OLOAI(S, 
SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR, 
Hosiery, Blankets, Robes. 
An opportu nity more favorable for supp lying the various 
wants cannot be presented. 
. ~ AN EARLY INSPECTION IS ADVISED. 
~ores . 
stores llw S<•n .. 
ses nf" 'l'ui-.fc 
Snu•U, llcar .. 
in~. A quid, 
Rt•lil'f: A posi• 
GEO. R. BAKER, 
DRUGGIST, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
Sell all tile Patent Hetllcinew 
Advcrtisc•l iu this pa1,er. 
.\!arch 18,1681. 
Thirteen of the note<l twenty passes 
of the Rocky ,)fountains are more t11nn 
10,000 feet above the sea Je,·cl. 
An npple tree over 100 years old a.ml 
four n.ntl a half feet in dinmeter, has 
been cut down in Lyme, Conn. 
A vilhtge, ~uburbn.n to At.lant:11 Ga., 
:md to be exclusi,·ely for colored pooole, 
has .been l,1id out and i8 to in ..::orpOni.• 
ted. 
H,. C. SWETLAND. TEACHERS' XAMINA'flON! 
The owner of n. Yineyar<l ne:1.-r Liver• 
more, Cal., has thirty-four cats who 
keep the rabbits and gopherti in some 
sort of snUjection. 
Tobncco m:urnfact.urcrs, n. trade jour• 
nal sb1.~es, say thnt "chewing is rapidly 
becomrng ns obsolete as snuff.taking , 
except iuuong workmen." 
.At a type•writer contest in New York 
Inst week one contest an t, Miss ].I. C. 
Gritnt 1 is said to have written 38--i words 
in four minutes and forty.two seconds. 
A New Y0rker has i1wentecl a musi-
cal toy in the ~h~pe of a charnpagne 
bottle l.1tern.lly d1nded. nnd on the in• 
side of the section is a violin nnd strin~ 
on which music can be discoursed. ' 
Beecher wns twice offered college de 
grees which wot11d make hin1 a "Doc-
tor" of something, and he refused to 
accept them. Harvnrd desired to con • 
fer the 0 L L. D./' <.tnd this he refused. 
Sena.tor McPherson, of ~ew Jersey, 
cats a bowl of mush and milk before he 
goes to a \Vashington dinner and one 
on his return therefrom. He ea.ts lit• 
tlc or nothing at the dinner n.11d drinks 
no wine . 
A farmer solLl a number of dressed 
chickens by the pound to it. l\Ionmouth 
(Ill.) ment doale.1. Tho purchaser after-
ward discoYcred they were well sa.lted . 
SeYen ponnds of salt were taken ont of 
thirteen chickens. 
A piece of white sandstone which 
looks like the oetr ified head of a large 
annimal possibly n bt•nr1 was found 
nenr Pekin, Ill., rccenl1y. Ei~ht teeth 
of ,1. different formation from the rest of 
the stone are visible. 
~1iclrnel Davitt, at Hn.rbor Springs, 
i\Iich ., cnt n. tree ncnr that pla.ce that 
hncl an a.x. imbedded in it, covered with 
concentric growlhs thn.t indicated tha.t 
the ax was wielded and thrust int o the 
tree one hundred years ngo. 
They are looking for you C\'erywhere . 
Drnfls of air in unexpected places go· 
ing from hot rooms to cool ones 1 ~nre· 
lessness in changing clothing-:-In short. 
nnyth ing which ends in a. "common 
cold in the head." Unless !\.rrested this 
·kind of cold becomes seated in the lllU· 
cous tnC'rnbrnne of the hell.ti. Then it 
is Catarrh . In nny and nll its stnges 
this disease alwnys yields to Ely's Uream 
Balm. Safe, agreenblc, ccrt:1in . Price 
fifty cents. marl7-2t 
'' 1'.j£Lfo"ci1i□ r~A·fl i,ih; IIOPEtf ·1~-e HACE.': 
THOUSAND S 
of l.l\DIE S 
01::.dly 'l'cstil'y tl:nt 
Lrc1a E. rinkham's 
tzr'l ' ~ ;:..ir;rnse: is sole .. 
lyfor i;.c lt r;il imatc rel ief 
cf p::i11, .:.nd hc:;.!ing of 
t hose r,.tir,!d cGmpla inls 
and Ciscases so common 
to our f.'.OTHEF.S, WIVES 
AUGHTERS. 
?ee $1. =t llraggl•h, 
~, lxL:ct:IDPlLLO R. 
Lo:~:cr: J'Cmn, ((I 
r u;: t 1.) E.rrnm 
O ?' 'l±?I!: L.l.l"rEB. 
!!EXT DY MAIL SltCURB rnc,I[ OBS&RVATI O .. , •'~· -. fl:Cltll'TOr 
:r.r-JCE. Mus . Pnra:::u.J..M•e "GUlOV.TOI: ::.., r· ;•• A..'>'.D ooxn 
l>ll.~"TIAL ctnCULAR. '.a{All.ED TO A!iY LAD Y: · · 1·:,~ ADDJl&'l,'-
A);"D ST.&.l.ll' TO LYNY. fuss. Menti on I' •'• 1· 
LYDIA E. P:INKHA1'I'S 
'\ VEGETABLE COMPOUND/· 
IS TUB JVcman's S1:1·e Friend F"Oll A.LL DELICATE J....'fD CO.ll-
l'LI CA.Il:D TI:.Ot;6!.l:. .i. L.&Dlml ITWJLLNOT I•.I:nh•ORllS!JRGICAL 
0P£RA.TIONS on CURil CAXl."Im . DUTIT WtJ.I. Uh'l)ER A.LL cm. 
CUMSTANCltS, .i.er 1:: run:.ioxy WHII Tm.: LAWS Tll.lT GO\"ERY 
Youn s\ -STE!l. Pn OlD'T IX A.C'r10Y .U.'D P"..r:..\SANT TO TA.Ji;:~ 
t!r°TH.U: FEF.1.0,G Oi'Bl!AJl.lSO DOWN, CJ.USIXO rA tX , WE!OUT 
AND DA.CK.I.CUE, L!I.A..l.W A i·s l'Ell.!llASl::NTLl."" CUl!I:D Ill' IT S USE-
!T IS A CREAT M!l::DICAL DISCOVER Y. 
tF IT IS J. DLESSLXG TO onmwom::E!) WOllOl. IT RJ'.l!. 
l,10"\"ES 1'AIN'O!"&SS, FLATULENCY. ALL CR.\VING FOR. l!TIXU• 
I.AST$, A?>""D Rl:UEYES Wl'.AKl\"F-S8 OJ"TIU: STOllACll. CtJnES 
LEUCORR.ll(E.J.. MENSHUAL I'ERIODS PASSED 1cit11oul r.us. 
Phys icians U!8e It o.nd Proecrlbe It. 
• tEr°IT P..E\'IYli:S TUE DUOO.'L',Q Sl'llUTS, IYYIOOI:..\ .TES ASD 
IIA~JlON IZ I:S TUE OnOJ.:nc Jl"UXCTIO?>B, GI"\"E!] 1:L.LSTJ CITY 
A.SD FffiXNESS TOTHY. STEP, RESI'OflF".S r!IENA.TCRA.L LUSTr.E 
TO TUB l::YIC, AND PLJST3O:'i TII.E l'ALE Clu.EK OF WOJfJ....","JT' • 
lrRXSli ROl!KS 01' LlJrE'S 61'1tlXO J.ND UltLY su1nnm TUI : : 
ITS MERITS KEEP UP THE SALE. 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES! 
J. E. EEAR.JDSLEE, 
132 SOUTH MAIN STREET, MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Always keep on hand a large stock of Drugs , :;\fedicines, 
Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles of various kinds, Paint Brush -
es, 'footh and Nail Brushes, Hair Brushes, &c. I hav e a large 
stock of Paints, Oil.s and Varnish es, also Ready-mixed Paint s 
in small cans, which will be sold as low as any in the market. 
Sponges and Chamois Skins in great variety. Artists' Materi-
als always on hand. Prescriptions and family recipes ci.re-
fully prepared. 
J. L. JUDSON , a compete nt Pharmacist has charge of th e 
store, insuring carefu l work in Prescr·ptions and Domestic 
Recipes. TELEPHONE , No. 12. 
All the Patent Medicines advertised in this paper kept in stock. 
.A.::R,C.A.:D :E 
Mercha1 t Tailoring E.stablishment. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., 
Have received a magnificent line of Im1,01•led and Dome8tlC 
Fabrics, embracing all tbe Novelties, cons isting of Casshue res , 
'i"eviols, \Vorstcds, Ete,, for their .• 
SPRING TRADE! SPRING TRADE! 
Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the fiuest patterns ever placed on 
exhil1ition in this city . All 0ur goods are prop er ly shruuk before makiug up . 
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our pri ces will l,e found as low as good Sllbstantial 
workm<1nship will warrant. l,1trge l,i11e of" GF.N'l'S' l<'UltN• 
ISHING GOODS. All . lite !.'op11lar Styles. 
A R SIPE & Co fflEllCHAN'l' 'l'AII.ORS untl • , ..!J ..J ., GENT'S FUltNISllEHS . 




And Gents' F · '.rnishing Goods . 
THE ~IOST CO~IPl,ETE LINE IN 1'11E CITY. 
CALL AND BE CONVINCED. 
Power's Old Stand. Mt. Vernon, Obin. 
=.,::.::;;===~;;;====.:-;;;;-;;.,;;;;- J ~ 
FINE NECKWEAR. 








MEETLKGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-\Viii be heh.I in tlie-
Public Library Building, 
Jit. Vernon, Ohio, 
Commencing ut 9 o\:lock A. 1\1., as 
Follows: 
IS8G. 
Sep~mber ........ .......... ............ ..... 11 and 25 
October ................... .................... D and 23 
11rovember ..................... .. ...... ...... l3 and 27 
December............ ...... ............ ..... . 18 
1887. 
January................. .. ....... .......... 22 
Fehcuary ......... .... ..... .............. .... 12 un<l 2G 
March .. ........... ....... ............. ....... 12 and 2G 
t~~~'.:·.:·.::::·:::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::. 9 and ~g 
June 1............... ........... .. ... ............. 2r, 
July............................................. 23 
August........ ... ....... ....... ............ .. 27 




Six lUiles xo .. th of F1•cd-
e1.•icl,to " 'n. 
rm·e COIIJ)Cl' Dislilll'd 
RYE WHJSI(Y, 
Por sale Uv lhe Burrl'l, or at Relnil in qunn~ 
tilie~ of n0t le~s than one gallon. Call on 
or addrr ss IJi~br~ & Vo.nllu!iki rI, , 
3junely I,e\ ' t'ringH, Ohio • 
AD VER TI SERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co., 
Newspape r Advo rt i&ing Bur eau. 
10 Spruce St., New Y or k . 
Send 10cts. t or 100-Page Pamphlol-
• a,"Fo.t TltB C"IJRY. Oil' J{mxnCOll'.J'LA.IXT$ or I:ITllER SI:.J: 
Tlll8 CoxrouxD IS U:SSUil.P.&l!SED. IN l'A..SSLXG TiillOUGll J.l,""Y 
\Th-USUAL 71U.\L on IS" CHANCE 01' LTFF., IT WILL, 111' U8f:D 
TllOROUGllLY GrvF. GOOD Il l!:ALTII AND snu, : :,ioru . . .... . 
• MRS. PL"\"XHA:ll'S LIVEn !'ILLS cr;m:: COXSTll'"ATIO:>l, 
1.IIL10t: SSES8 A~'l) TORrlDI"TY 011' Tlll! L;n:n, 2j elll . Tni.y 
llHOULO Di!: TJ.KElf IY co:,·NKCTIOX \\"IT ,I Tm: COlJl"OUXl.). 
• Ladies a1=-onld always u.ee:Mrs. Plnkhtun'11 &nntive 
WO-Ch. It ::.s n. superior article , tnrulcd for 2::.; cent.a . 
ALL SOLD BY DIWGGISTS. 
•••••••••• * .... * ...... 
-AND-
M(RCHIHT TlllORING I 
MARCUS!~!~!!1:i:SHLINEN G. pl?RIS E 
The Davis Swing Chum~ Seals and Sealin g S t HAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
K:t;¥.~r;::i~;;i!~i 11n1cEs VERY r,ow Fon Frn; Goons. e s .. New Piece Goods, 
other cburn mndc. 
Mnkos the 1,est 
~I ual l ty-It ls t ho 
0•1slcst 10 clean-It ls 
tbo ca.slcst to work . 
A Ja:·1:c majority or 
tl10 ?\"cw England 
,. c :·camcries use the 
f;'.g~rlho ~:irrng. hung 
r- · 1c churn at wholesale whcr..i w-c hnvo 110 agent. 
1~u1:t-:i:;:A .-1.N"J;) R.,;t~SE1' IlUT ·rEn ·wom,.1::1:s , 
Ni,:snr-r-1" ~ 1JT T1.: 1: PmN1·1:u s . ETu. , Rl'O. 
Seuu 1or 1.lus tr:dc{l c1rcu\.1rs. 
"\' .l:J;._.uo: . '.i' 1•·.\ ::.:u :t.: .\.(· t, : .--. r,: '"'°·• 
J: ..,; : · ···, :·.,1111, Vt. 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Washbol\rds are ml\de w ith 
a Bent. Wood rim. The Strong-
est boards and best w:i.sb.ers in •th,1 
world. For sale by all dealers. 
Tako no other. 
SA.GINA.lV M 1F 1G CO., 
Sa.gtna.;.w, Mlchlc;-:-an. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT T AILO 
- -0 --AND---0--
TO ADVERTISERS ·o 1 · C t 'F · h' C d 
A list of 1000 newspapers ,livided into ea er In ~n s urn IS Ing 00 s 
States anrl Sections will be SP.Ht on applica-
ti~;~,t~~~~~:ho want their t1d,·eriising to NO. 3 KREMLIN BLOCK 
pay , we can offer no better mrdium for 
thoro11gha11deffctivew0rktha nt11e,·nrious MT VERNON 0 
sections of our Select Local Lisi. GEO. r. . 
ROW.BLT, & CO., Ncw~pupcr Advertising • , • 
Jlnrcon,lOSpruccslrccl,NcwYork. Cornplete Line of Seasonable 
A DVE RT i8EHS I\' :1•.• n·~~i11 ( (•o. 1' t-:.owell ,\'. U1., I i~ 1 rnc •(•: ·, Xew York G J Al H d 
cnnleorntl,c e rnd<•OS:,,, ,w"·ro,., ,,..,lline 00( s, Wc-lYS Oil an . 
of Adn'rtisini; in A111<'ric':1." X 1 \\':-ll flJ){'l'H. 
~ --,oo .p:i.gcl 1anipld r·'. I .\pril 7 . 1884•1V 1 
Foreign and Domestic Cmimem, 
Worsteds, Cheviots. 
OVERUOA..TINGS, 
RI CH. NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pant. Patt erns not Excelled I Jllust be 
Seen to be appreciated. 
_.. These Goods wj}J be cut, trimmed , 
a.nd made to orderin FIRST-CLASS STYLE, 
and as reasonable as liying CASH PRICES 
will allow. PJe:,.seeall; I will begladto see 
you ,and Goodsshown with plen.rrnre. 
GEO. P. FRJSE, 




Uj ACRES. locatC'd in .Tnckson township, 
2~ mile~ north -rast of BlatlC'nslmrg, nenr 
:\lill••OlHl roud. Go ot l slock fann ; WC'II wn.t• 
NP 1l hr ~11ring-~; snhstnntial dwelling an<l 
~nod· 11l-ht1ildin g::i. 
l.('t!cr ~ of inguiry shonhl he addressed to 
,I O SI ,\IJ HECKLE\', 
,lP<'~I am ot1 'Mt. \'e.i·non, 011io. 
